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BRAND NEW 1981 DATSUN 
210 HATCHBACK

fBEiHflliMlER~MOTm SALES
Name

Street

Zip..

1.5 Li ter  4 Cyl .  Eng ine ,  
Automatic Transmission, Body 
Side Moidings, Accent Striping, 
Aii Freight and Deaier Prep 
Charges Inciuded. Stock #3163. 
List $6824.

^  D e C o r m le r  ^  
^ M o t o r  S a le s  ^

285 Broad St., Manchester 
643-4165

The
New
Yardstick
For years, the Honda Accord has been 

the measure for cars in its class. For 1982, 
there's a new Honda Accord to measure.

The new Aecord is longer and wider. So 
it's roomier and more comfortable. It's 
also quieter. And it rides smoother.

We've improved the aerodynamics to im
prove the fuel economy.

With the 5-speed, a gallon o f gas takes 
you an EPA estimated 30 miles, an es
timated 41 miles highway.

Use 30 mpg for comparison. O f course, 
your mileage may vary according to 
weather, speed or length o f trip. California 
figures will be lower, and you can expect

M A N C H E S T E R  H O N D A
N a m e .................................. ............................

Street .................................................................

City ....................................................................

S tate ..................................................... Zip.......

actual highway mileage to be less.
Some things dhh't need radical change 

to stay abreast o f the times. Like Honda's 
proven front-wheel drive and transverse- 
mounted engine. Rack and pinion steering 
and 4-wheel independent suspension.'

And our simple philosophy o f building 
cars that are simple to own, simple to drive 
and simple to maintain.

That's one o f the reasons why Honda's 
resale value is well ahead o f the industry.

The 1982 Accord measures up to 
everything you've come to expect from 
Honda.

H  O  I V  D  A

I W e make it simple.

^  M  B  M  ^  M  ^  a  a

MANCHESTER
646-3515

1st PRIZE <
t i r s M v o

COLOR TV

2nd, 3rd S 4lh 
PRIZES
HITACHI AM/FM
C A S S EH E
RECORDER

H o w  T o  W in ...
Here's how to win. Just cut out the coupon In 
these ads and deposit them at each location In
dicated on the coupon. No Purchases Necessary. 
The drawing will be on Tuesday, November 10, 
1981 at the Herald. The winner will be published 
Families and relatives of the Herald & par
ticipating car dealers are Ineligible.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
ANO UNCOLN-MERCURY ANNOUNCE
U P f R O N T  M O N E Y

A better vvay to beat the high cost of finan^
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’81 CLEARANCE SALE
12 .9 %  FINANCING AVAILABLE
AVAILABLE OH THE FOLLOWIHG MODELS

19 8 1 P O N T IA C  P H O EN IX  ■ 10 IN STOCK 

19 8 1 8UICK S K Y LA R K  ” 18 IN STOCK

S A M P L E  B U YS
NEW 1981 PHOENH S DR.

N/B Stk. #1-8327-0

ralcE * 7 6 2 8 * * *
4 cyl., A/T, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioning & much 
more.

B A L C H  P O N T IA C -B U IC K NEW 1981BUKK SKYURK
 ̂ -  2 DR. 81k. i|l2-7734-0

* 7 8 5 3 * *
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state ................... zip....'....... I  brakes, air conditioning & much

I  more.
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PONTIAC-BUICK
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Partly sunny; 
clear tonight 

— See Page 2
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25 Cents

A r a f a t  h in ts  
h e 'll a c c e p t 
Is ra e li r ig h t

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P I) -  PLO 
chief Yasser Arafat hinted FYiday 
he couid accept Israel’s r i^ t  to 
exist and said President Reagan 
“ kiiled”  Anwar Sadat by failing to 
support him.

“ I beiieve Reagan was the one 
who killed Sadat,”  the PLO leader 
said.

In an Interview published in the 
Lebanese newspaper An Nahar, 
Arafat also said a future Palestinian 
state could be federated with Jordan 
and he called upon Egypt to return 
to “ the Arab fold.”

For the second time in recent 
weeks, the Palestine Liberation 
Organization leader spoke favorably 
of a Saudi Arabian peace plan that 
would recognize Israel’s right to 
exist in return for the the creation of 
a Palestinian state.

The eight-point peace plan, un
veiled by Saudi Crown Prince Fahd 
last month, was denounced by Syria 
and other Arab hardliners because 
o f its  im p lied  w illin gn ess  to 
recognize Israel.

However, Arafat, who was touring 
Asia at the time, created a stir in 
hardline Arab ranks by praising the 
plan as "positive.”

In the An Nahar interview, he was 
asked if his appraisal specifically 
applied to the coexistence point.

"P r in c e  Fahd spoke about 
coexistence. This is wmething new

because for the first time Saudi 
Arabia speaks about, or uses, the 
word co-existence... I said the plan 
includes positive points,”  Arafat 
said.

Asked about the hardliners’ objec
tions to the plan, Arafat replied, 
"E very country has the right to 
protest against it as long as the 
Arabs have not discussed it...

“ We shall discuss the details at 
the forthcoming Arab summit,”  
being held in Morocco Nov. 25, he 
said.

'The Saudi plan calls for Israeli 
withdrawal from Arab territory 
captured during the 1967 Middle 
East war, creation of a Palestinian 
state and the recognition of the right 
of all states in the region to live in 
peace.

Contrasting Sadat’s last trip to 
Washington in August with a sub
sequent visit by Israeli Prim e 
Minister Menachem Begin, Arafat 
charged that Reagan caused Sadat’s 
assassination Oct. 6 by failing to 
support him.

He noted Begin went home with a 
U.S.-Israeli agreement on strategic 
cooperation. By contrast, Sadat got 
a “ slap in the face”  and returned 
"e m p ty -h a n d e d "  even  a fte r  
reportedly offering the Americans 
emergency military facilities in 
Egypt, Arafat said.

P o l i c e  p r o b e  
K K K  g r a f f i t i Herald photo by Pinto

Ghoulish trio
By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

The Ku KIux Klan initials and a 
swastika were painted on a home of 
a black member of the Human 
Relations Commission Friday 
evenidg.

Rubin Fisher said he found the 
graffiti, written in gold spray paint 
at the front entrance to his home at 
79 Strawberry Lane, when he and his 
family came home at 8 p.m. after 
being gone about an hour.

A neighboring house, owned by 
w h it e s ,  w a s  s p ra y e d  w ith  
obscenities written in gold paint. 
The graffiti did not include any 
references to race.

“ The motive seems to be clear. 
We have been singled out,”  Fisher 
said.

The Fishers’ neighbors, both 
black and white, who gathered at 
the house a fte r  the incident 
specu lated  that neighborhood 
teenagers were responsible for the 
graffiti.

" I ’m hoping it’s kids and not 
a d u lts ,”  C a thy F is h e r  said . 
"Whether it turns out to be kids or 
not, I don’t think it should be dis
missed. Whether they were kids or 
not, they knew what they were doing 
and who they were doing it to.”

“ I think it’s something that should 
not go unnoticed,”  Rubin Fisher 
added. "There have been enough in
cidents of this kind in town and I 
really feel that there should be some 
oHicial reaction from the town.”

Fisher called for a coordinated in
vestigation into this incident, as 
well as other instances of KKK  graf
fiti appearing in town, which he said 
w e re  m en tion ed  by the in 
vestigating police officer

Mayor Stephen T. Penny, who was 
at Fisher’s house, said the town’s in
itial reaction would be “ the best 
possible police response.”

“ I ’m thoroughly disgusted that, 
probably in this neighborhood, 
there’s a kid who hasn’t been taught 
any decency by his parents,”  Penny 
said.

Fisher, however, said the graffiti 
represents a more serious problem 
than youthful vandalism.

” I think what it represents is the 
tolerance of the times,”  he said, 
citing recent Klan activity in liearby

towns.
“ I think this says something 

more. I think it says something 
about the temperament of the town. 
They think they can do something 
and get away with it.”

One resident said the incident is 
the latest in a string of racial in
cidents in Manchester, including the 
firebombing of a black resident’s 
home last October and a cross bur
ning last month.

“ It ’s all part of the atmosphere of 
the town,”  he said.

Fisher said he has not had any 
problems in the neighborhood 
before. Cathy Fisher added that the 
neighbors “ are concerned and very 
supportive.”

Police are investigating the inci
dent. An officer at the scene said the 
same paint was used on both houses. 
A search of the neighborhood failed 
to turn up the spray cans Friday 
evening.

One resident observed that the 
location of the graffiti —on the front 
door of the house facing the in
tersection of two streets, with no 
tall trees or bushes to screen the 
door —made him uneasy.

Fisher said, ‘ ”rhis is my house. I 
intend to stay. I ’m concerned and I 
find it very distasteful, but I ’m not 
afraid.”

Zorro, Casper the Ghost and a living mummy 
were among the throngs that turned out for 
Friday night’s Halloween party at the Lutz 
Children’s Museum,126 Cedar St. From left

are ghost Mary Beth Piano, 8, masked man 
Christopher Chaffin, 12, and mummy Tim 
Piano, 11, of Manchester. Prizes were 
awarded for the best costumes.

State offers some advice 
to ensure safe Halloween

Tonight is Halloween and the 
streets of Manchester will be full of 
sweet-toothed ghosts, witches and 
monsters, knocking on doors, asking 
for treats.

And while Halloween is a time for 
children, it is also atim e for parents 
to take some precautions.

The state Department of Public 
Safety offers the following tips 
which will help make for a safer 
Halloween.

Befiire jit’s time to leave, each 
childls. rostume be checked for 
hazardy'wke-up is suggested as an 
alteinU lve to masks, which may 
block a child’s vision. I f  masks are 
used, widen the eye holes with 
scissors if necessary. And flowing

costumes should be raiaeu or 
trimmed high enough to prevent 
stumbling.

If you have reflected material, 
place it prominently on the costume 
where it can be easily spotted by 
motorists. A good alternative is a 
strong flashlight, which in addition 
to warning drivers will help children 
find their way through yards in the 
dark.

Plan to accompany younger 
children to watch for traffic, and 
also act as a safeguard against older 
childrens’ mischief.

And set strict guidelines for older 
children who’ll be going trick or 
treating without adult supervision. 
Be sure the children don’t get out 
alone, but are with brothers or
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sisters, or in a group.
The fun of going from house to 

house can cause children to forget 
about everyday traffic rules. Night
tim e  road  c ro ss in gs  can be 
minimized if children visit homes on 
just one side of a street first, and 
then return on the other side. 
Crossing can then be made at the 
end of the road where there are 
usually traffic controls.

Remind your children about 
pedestrian laws, and see that 
they're understood and obeyed. 
Sidewalks and walk s ignal^m ust^  
used if they’re available.Vlnyraral 
areas children should walk on the 
road shoulder, facing traffic, and 
yield to all cars if they cross away 
from an intersection.

Children should be told not to eat 
any treat until they return home. All 
items then should be looked over 
c a r e fu l ly  fo r  any s ign s  o f  
tam pering. R ath er than take 
chances, discard any partia lly  
opened candy packages. If you do 
find something suspicious, im
mediately call your local police 
department.

' I f  you’re welcoming children to 
your own home, there are some 
safety measures you can take. Turn 
on your outdoor lights early. Clean 
your yard or porch of anything that 
might be tripped over. And if you 
have a dog. keep it inside or on a 
chain away from the approach 
children are likely to use.

A ^  those who will be out driving 
tonight should he alert and on the 
look out for pint-size goblins who 
may be crossing the road or straying 
to close it.

The Herald wishes everyone a 
safe and delicious Halloween.

Bottle bill 
vetoed in 
Bay State

BOSTON ( U P I) -  Gov. Edward J. 
King I^ d a y  vetoed the bottle bill, 
saying it would cost the average 
Massachusetts family of four $80 
per year and would be an un
necessary intrusion of big govern
ment into the lives of people.

"A  proponent who doesn’t mind 
the intrusion and inconvenience, a 
proponent who can readily pay the 
hidden tax, the extra $80 if will cost 
his or her family — that proponent 
may feel that forcing the rest of 
society to follow suit seems like a 
good idea," King said in announcing 
his veto at a Statehouse news con
ference.

“ We should have stricter enforce
ment of existing litter laws." he 
said. "Parents and schools should 
teach our children to respect the 
values of the community and en
vironment. But a society that abuses 
the coercive power of its govern
ment will soon find it difficult to 
either encourage or punish its 
people. ”

The bill, which would require 
nickel and dime deposits on all beer 
and soft drink bottles and cans sold 
in the state, would not go into effect 
until Jan, 17,1983. If it becomes law, 
it would make Massachusetts the 
fourth New England state with a 
bottle statue. Vermont, Maine and 
Connecticut already have bottle 
laws.

Supporters of the measure said 
. .they were not surprised by King’s 

action and felt they were only a few 
votes away from the two-third 
majorities needed to override the 
veto in the House and Senate.

The bill was passed in the House 
on a 100-56 vote and 16-9 in the 
Senate.

"W e  have a good shot at 
overriding the governor’s veto. ” 
said Rep. Lawrence Alexander, D- 
Marblehead, chief House sponsor of 
the bill. He said bottle bill  ̂ sup
porters needed to pick up only one or 
two additional votes in the Senate 
and about five in the House.

"Governor King has proven once 
again that he won't make tough 
decisions that are opposed by big 
business," said Lt. Gov. Thomas 
O’Neill, a proponent of the bottle 
bill.

In 1979. King vetoed sim ilar 
legislation on the grounds it would 
mean a loss of jobs in the state. He 
abandoned that argument this year 
and shifted the emphasis to the costs 
to consumers.

Bottle bill supporters, who were 
barred from attending the news con
ference, disputed the governor’s 
contention the bill would mean an 
additional cost to consumers of 
about 4 cents per beverage con
tainer.

"There's no inherent reason why 
the bill should increase consumer 
costs." Alexander said.

Bottle legislation has been at the 
c e n t e r  of  c o n t r o v e r s y  in 
Massachusetts for the past 10 years. 
It was defeated in a 1976 statewide 
referendum by a margin of onty one- 
half of 1 percent. Recent opinion 
polls have found the bill favored by 
about 70 percent of the electorate.

A

Wanted:
Bingo

winner
As of Friday night, there 

was still no winner in The 
M a n c h e s t e r  H e r a l d ' s  
Newspaper Bingo game.

P layers  should check 
today's comics page for 
more numbers in this week’s 
game.

If all the numbers on your 
card for Game 5 are crossed 
off, you nnay be the $100 
winner.

Please call The Herald of
fice between 9 and 10 a.m. 
today or between 8 a.m. and 
noon Monday. The number is 
643-2711.
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n ew s B riefing

Hostages free; 
hijackers'flee

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI) — Five 
right-w ing N icaraguan h ijackers 
swapped 19 hostages for seven jailed 
comrades Friday and flew from Costa 
Rica to a remote landing strip in Hon
duras. where they escaped.

I thought I was going to die," said 
•lohn Leopold, of Wayland. Mass., one of 
three American hostages released in a 
series of pre-dawn e.xchanges after an 18- 
hour standoff at the San Jose airport. "I 
have never been so scared in my life.

I don t think they wanted to kill 
anyone, but they wouldn't have hesitated 
if anything had gone wrong." he said.

rhey were very competent, very 
professional, very disciplined. " Leupold 
said in a statement released by the U S. 
Embassy.

rile other .American hostages on board 
the S.ANS.A airlines plane, hijacked 
Thursday on a domestic flight, were 
identified as John Breen and his wife 
Lorraine, ol Edgewater, Fla.

The .Americans said they were well 
treated, more or less. They said the 
hijackers told them that if their demands 
were not met. they regretted it but they 
would have to kill them, " a U S. Em
bassy statement .said,

Costa Rican President Rodrigo Carazo 
negotiated the e.xcharige of hostages for 
seven rightist gunmen jailed in Costa 
Rica lor shooting up a leftist radio sta
tion last December The Costa Rican 
Supreme Court met all night and dropped 
the charges against the prisoners, paving 
the way for the swap.

The hijackers had threatened to kill 
one hostage every hour If their comrades 
were not treed.

The pilot and co-pilot of the Spanish- 
built twin-engine Aviocar airliner then 
flew the hijackers and six of the released 
prisoners to a remote dirt landing strip 
in Honduras The seventh released 
prisoner chose to stay in San Jose, of
ficials .said The plane returned to Costa 
‘Rica later in the day.

The hijackers, three men and two 
Women, identified them selves as 
members of rightwing group, the Inter
national-Movement to Save .Nicaragua 
Irom ("ommunism. formed after the lef
tist Sandinista government came to 
power following the civil war that 
toppled the late Nicaraguan dictator 
Anastasio Sijmoza

Swedes board 
grounded sub

STOCKHOLM. Sweden lUPIi  - 
Covered by machineguns, a Swedish 
naval commander boarded a grounded 
Soviet submarine Friday and held "very 
delicate talks with its officers while 
Swedish and Soviet warships kept tabs on 
each another

As the tense drama dragged into its 
t hi rd  day.  a U e I e n s e M i n s t r y 
spokeswoman said air and sea rein- 
torcernents had been summoned to the 
Karlaskrona archipelago where the 
'Hman Soviet sub ran aground Tuesday 
10 miles oil the Swedish coast.

The Karlskrona archipelago is very 
narrow and we arc prepared lor any 
Soviet ■ attempt to seize the craft. " the 

'pokeswoman said. Very delicate talks 
are going on

Dfticiais said two Soviet destroyers 
and several rescue craft were spotted 
just outside Swedish waters, watching 
and waiting.

Swedish officials responded by- 
ordering incrca.sed helicopter and jet- 
tighter surveillance of the roast and 
sealing off the area around Sweden s 
mam Baltic naval base -- the object of 
what was believed to be the submarine s 
spy mission

We Know they have ships waiting out
side our waters, said defense staff 
spi-kesman Bertil Laggerwall We have 
ir.iops watching the islands. This is the 
iriit time Sweden and perhaps the 

world has had a situation like this "

i f -

'm -.

UPI photo

40 years ago
Aerial photograph shows Mount Rushmore National Memorial In 1941 
at the end of the sculpture period, when the jackhammers, scaffolds 
and drills were put away for the last time and the faces of four U.S. 
presidents were there for all to see. It was 40 years ago today. Federal 
funds for the project had run out, leaving unfinished the massive sculp
ture that Gutson Borglum had undertaken. He had planned full busts, 
not just faces.

Suspect linked to 2nd holdup
NEW YORK lUPI l  -  W eather 

Underground member David Gilbert, 
charged with murder and robbery in last 
week's $1.6 million Brink's robbery, has 
been linked to another armored car heist 
in which a guard was killed, officials said 
Friday.

Gilbert's fingerprints were found on a 
rental form for a van used by four un
identified black gunmen who robbed 
$300,000 from a Brink's truck in the 
Bronx last June, killing a guard and 
wounding another in their escape.

The June robbery was staged in the 
same way as the Oct. 20 Brink's holdup 
in Nanuet, N.A'. Gilbert and five others 
have been charged In the latest robbery

and shootout, in which a Brink's guard 
and two policemen were killed.

"The M-0 (method of operation) was 
identical," said the official, who asked 
not to be identified. "Rented vans were 
used in both Brink's robberies and both 
were marked by the use of automatic 
weapons."

"Everything is definitely linked to our 
crime." he said.

Officials believe last week's robbery 
was an attempt to finance terrorist plans 
of a new alliance of black and white 
r a d i c a l  g ro u p s :  th e  W e a th e r  
Underground, the Black Panthers, the 
Black Liberation Army and the Republic 
of New Africa,

First Daughter enters race
LOS A NG E L E S  l U P I )  -  

Businesswoman and talk show host 
Maureen Reagan, the president's out
spoken elder daughter, will enter the 
crowded race next week for the Senate 
seat now held by S.I. HayakaWa, her 
campaign manager said Friday.

Miss Reagan will be opposing seven 
other GOP candidates in next June's 
primary, including the child of another 
very famous conservative — Rep. Barry 
Goldwater Jr.

Miss Reagan, 40, who campaigned 
extensively for her father throughout his 
political career, will announce her first 
run for public office at a news con
ference following a breakfast for sup-

porters Monday at the Biltmore Hotel.
And in what has become almost a 

trad itio n  among m edia-conscious 
California politicians. Miss Reagan will 
tour the state by plane Tuesday, hoping 
for newspaper, radio and television 
coverage in San Francisco, Fresno, San 
Diego and Sacramento.

Miss Reagan, the only daughter of 
Reagan and his first wife, actress Jane 
Wyman, has disagreed with her father on 
a number of issues. She has been a strong 
supporter of the Equal Rights Amend
ment. which her father opposes, and she 
recently came out against the ad
ministration's proposal to sell AW ACS to 
Saudi Arabia.

I — '*“••■■••■3

‘Astronaut’ recovered
UPI photo

Air Force rescue team members clothed in silvery protective suits carry 
the recovered "astronaut" away from the simulated water landing of the 
space shuttle Columbia. Friday's practice mission dropped the per
sonnel into the water, where they used rubber craft to board the 
Columbia and bring out two astronauts.

Q uote / U nquote
I d love to play an older person, like 23 or 24."
—  Kristy McNichol, 19-yaar-okJ actrass. (U s)
The results are in. They demonstrate that throwing 

money at crime is not the most basic answer — and 
that we rnust find a better way to help."

William French Smith, attorney general, calling 
for innovation in law enforcement to streas ad
ministrative and legislative efforts —  not spending,

I wonder if it's possible to love two things at once: 
a fine woman and running."

—  Fred Lebow, president of New York Road 
Runners Club which organizes the annual New York 
City Marathan. (Sports Illustrated)

"When you figure that the temperatures at high 
altitudes will normally range between 10 and 50 below 
zero, the wind chill factor can bring them down as low 
as 150 below zero. That’s cold.”

—  Nod Gillette, leader ot the first arintar expedition 
into the Himalayas by an American team. The  Carnal 
Expedition 1981-82 hopes to circle ML EverosL 
which has n^ver been done.

"San Franciscans are too laid back. You have to

Kristy McNichol Rev. Sun Myung Moon

start practicing stress to have the energy for New York 
street games.”

—  Jo a m a  Harris, organlzar of Ilia annual San 
Francisco  street gamae teettval tor trenaplantad Near

NATONAl WtATHER SCmnCE FOnCCASt 10 7 PM EST lO -S t-S I
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Doc defends 
drug doling

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) -  Elvis 
Presley’s doctor took the stand in his 
own defense Friday in an attempt to 
explain his practice of doling out addic
tive drugs to patients already hooked.

Dr. G eorge Nichopoulos told a 
Criminal Court jury he continued to 
prescribe amphetamines to the enter
tainer Jerry Lee Lewis, known for his 
frenetic, jumping-jack style of piano 
playing, in an attempt to gain his con
fidence and make him "drug free.’’

The silver-haired physician, Presley’s 
doctor for 11 years, is on trial on 11 
felony counts of overprescribing addic
tive drugs to Presley, Lewis, and seven 
other patients. He could be sentenced to 
10 years in prison an fined $20,000 on 
each count.

The defense earlier called Dr. Forest 
Searls Tennant Jr., a Los Angeles inter
nist who heads a drug abuse reasearch 
clinic. Tennant testifed that doctors 
frequently give hardcore addicts the 
same drugs on which they have become 
hooked.

“ No one likes that concept, but 
sometimes that’s the only thing we can 
do,’’ Tennant said.

Nichopoulos said members of Lewis’ 
family contacted him tor help because of 
the quantity of medication Lewis was 
taking.. “They were quite desperate,” 
Nichopoulos said.

Nichopoulos said he subsequently 
learned that Lewis was taking up to 30 
amphetamines during a night of perfor
mances. Other doctors testified earlier 
that Lewis took so much of the drug that 
he developed amphetamine psychosis.

“ When I found out bow m any 
(amphetamines Lewis was taking), I 
was just shocked,” Nichopoulos said. He 
said Lewis took “anywhere from 14 to 18 
pills” before each ^o w  and would take 
up to 30 pills a night if he had two shows.

Judge acquits 
Daniel’s wife
LIBERTY, Texas (UPI) -  Vickie 

Daniel was acquitted Friday of murder 
charges in the foo ting  death of her bus- 
band, former Texas House Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr.

“Mrs. Daniel, I find you not guilty,” 
said Judge Leonard Giblin Jr. of Beau
mont, who had received the responsiblity 
of deciding the case when the defendant 
waived her right to a jury trial.

Mrs. Daniel, a former snack bar 
waitress who would have celebrated her 
fifth wedding anniversary Sunday, wept 
and became hysterical.

“ I love all the Daniels very much," she 
told reporters later.

“ If I were in their shoes I would have 
done the same thing,” she said of the 
family’s efforts to take custody of her 
children and win a murder conviction.

“ I’m really quite numb and I don’t^ 
know what to say. I’ll just take one day 
at a time. Through this all I had great 
support from all my friends and people I 
didn’t even know. I found I had more 
friends than what 1 thought.”

During an 11-day trial Mrs. Daniel ad
mitted firing a warning shot during an 
argument with her husband the night of 
Jan. 19 when he was killed. But she said 
she had no recollection of shooting a se
cond time when the rifle discharged 
killing Daniel, son of a former three-term 
governor and descendant of Sam 
Houston.

Off duty cop 
foils holdup

BOSTON (U P I) -  An o ffdu ty  
policeman foiled an attempted bank 
robbery by three men Friday, wounding 
one and arresting the other, ’hie third es
caped in a grey car.

Detective Joseph Smith was waiting to 
cash a check a t the New England 
Merchants National Bank branch on 
Rutherford Avenue in the Charlestown 
section of the city when the three 
masked gunmen entered.

At least two were carrying handguns, 
which authorities recovered. Police 
Superintendent John Doyle said.

Another bank customer said one of the 
robbers ordered everyone to lie down on 
the floor.
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W eather

Today’s forecast
Cloudy early Saturday, then becoming partly sunny 

during the day. Highs mid 50s. Generally clear Saturday 
night. Lows around 30. Partly sunny and a little warmer 
Sunday. Highs low 60s. Southeast winds Saturday 10-15 
mph, becoming southerly Saturday night.

Extended outlook
BOSTON (UPI) — Extended outlook for New England 

Monday through Wednesday: Mass., R.I. & Conn.: 
Fair weather Monday, (^ance of rain Tuesday and 

Wednesday. Highs in the upper 50s to mid 60s. Lows 
mostly in the 40s. Maine, N.H.;

Mild through the period with a chance of daily 
showers. Higlu in the 50s to low 60s. Lows in the upper 
30s and lower 40s. Vermont:

A chance of showers each day. Mild. Highs in the 50s 
to around 60. Lows in the 40s.

National forecast
Cl(y <i Fcsl 
Albuquerque c 
 ̂Anchorage cy 

'  Asheville pc 
Atlanta c 
Billings pc 
Birmin^iam c 
Boston pc 
Brwnsvll Tx.pc 
Buffalo pc 
Chrlstn S.C. pc 
Charltt N.C. cy. 
Chicago c 
Cleveland c 
Columbus c 
Dallas pc 
Denver pc 
Des Moines pc 
Detroit pc 
Duluth pc 
El Paso c 
Hartford pc 
Honolulu r  
Indianapolis c 
Jacksn Mss. pc 
Jacksonville pc 
Kansas City pc 
Las V ^ a s  c 

Afc^tle nock pc

Hi U  Pep
77 38 ....
32 28 ...
66 « ....
73 48 ....

37 .06
78 S6 . . .

43 .... 
66

48
M

Los Angeles c 7U S4
Louisville c  72 46
Memphis c 75 64
Miami Bech pc 82 76
Milwaukee c 51 46
Minneapolis pc 63 53
Nashville c 75 48
New Orleans c  77 51
New York cy 53 C

51 37 .... Oklahm Cly pc 75 56
70 56 .... Omaha pc 66 56
67 52 .... Philadelphia cy 51 C
64 46 .... Phoenix c 77 56
56 40 .... Pittsburgh c 57 38
64 C  .... Portland Me. c 46 27
74 58 .... Portland Or. cy ^  ®
71 42 .... Providence pc 
€8 53 .... Richmond cy
53 38 .... St. Louis pc
54 <7 .... Salt Lake Cityr
82 C .... San Antonio pc 
54 X .... San Diego c 
86 75 .... San Francisc c
67 47 .... San Juan r
78 50 ... Seattle r
79 68 .... &>okane pc
73 57 . .. Tampa pc
67 47 .... Washington cy
74 fd .... Wichita pc

L ottery
Daily numbers drawn 

Friday in New England: 
Connecticut: 922. Play 

Four: 1917.
Vermont: 760.

Mainie: 341.
New Hampshire: 1418. 
Rhode Island: 0447. ”4- 

40” Jackpot: 37-04-104)6.

Alm anac
By United Press International

Today is Saturday, October 31, the 304th day of 1981 
with 61 to follow.

This is Halloween (All Hallow’s Eve).
The moon is moving toward its first quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, Mars, Jupiter and 

Saturn.
The evening star is Venus.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Scorpio. 

Generalissimo Cbiang Kai-Shek, leader of Nationalist 
China, was bom October 31st, 1887.

On this date in history;
In 1864, Nevada was admitted to the Union as the 36th 

state.
In 1931, the U.S. Treasury Department said the finan

cial condition of the nation was so grave that 827 banks 
had closed their doors during the previous two months.

In 1963, a gas explosion a t an Indianapolis ice show 
killed 67 people.

In 1968, President Lyndon Johnson announced a halt in 
the bombing of North Vietnam.

Yorkaia.
"A  large part of our populace is sick and the major 

reason is the commercial T V  r>etworks.’’
—  Ted Turner, head el the ABewla baaed Turner

BfOMlCMlinQ SySiMllg iMlOf# A Ho u m  pwl*
• I  m iO y W IQ  H W  O T M 6W  OT lOTOTnMOIIa

T h e  United States has jn Europe some 375,000 
troops and has, with the families, well over a million 
people. I think we ought to ask ourselves, is there any 
justification to presume we are going to abandon or 
put at risk these peot;!e in any greater way than we 
would anyone elM ?”

—  C a ^e r Wairibargar, U.S. datsnae ■acrelari , 
speablngdurbigaHATOconliranceaboMtdouMaoii 
wIwIImc AfiWflcfl wouM toundi Ms own ibIm I oo In 
response to a Soyiel nuclsar aHach on Waalam 
Europe.

"I would not be standing here today if my skin 
were white and my religion ware Prasbyterian.”

—  Re*. Sun Myung Moon, head ol Hio UidScaSon 
Church, saying ha is InnoconI  to Sio occusaHon ol 
filing M o o  U.S . Inconio laa lolumo lor Swoo ysaro.

A thought for the day: American humorist, writer and 
artist James Tburber said; “You might as well fall flat 
on your face as lean over too far backward.”
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Escape, revolution and freedom
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

(This is the second of a lwf>- 
pkrt series on Janos Deesy, who 
was assistant to  the cbmm ander 
of the revolutionary forces during 
the H ungarian Revolution. The 
series was written after a series of 
in te rv ie w s  w ith  D eesy th a t  
sPanned three weeks. Deesy now 
lives on Greens Hills Drive in 
Bolton, and is a professor of 
history at Greater Hartford Com
munity College. It was 25 years 
ago th is week tha t the world 
watched H ungarian patriots fight 
Soviet oppression and lose. Part 
two finds Deesy on the southern 
border of his homeland, after 
almost five years of enslavement 
in Siheria. After escaping through 
China, Deesy reiurned home, un
aware his country had been taken 
over by Stalinist Russia.)

“  WHEN JANOS DECSY reached 
Yugoslavia, be had one goal: to go 
home. They told him that if he went 
into Hungary, he would be arrested.

He did go to his homeland, and he 
was arrested.

At 21, Deesy was languishing in a 
prison, and enemy of a state he 
never wronged. He was an enemy 
because he existed.

For days, they tried to brainwash 
him. They told him they needed 
military experts, that in spite of his 
heritage, making him a class 
enemy, he would be an asset to the 
true ideals— the strong ideals, those 
that would conquer, .

His parents were forced to m rk  
with their hands in fields, living 
lost their property in the/m ass 
• 'ollectivation of land. T^ns of 
thousands of his fellow Hungarians 
were starving in those same fields.

He didn’t break.
Then one day they bribed him. His 

parents would be full fledged 
citizens, they said. They would have 
their home back if he would join the 
communist army. They offered him 
a commission.

They knew of Deesy’s backround, 
of bis strong military upbringing. 
He was a former army officer, 
much more experienced jhan the 
soldiers and officers b ro u ^ t up by 
the communists.

"I thought all night. U I accept the 
commission, I thought, this way I 
caii see my family again. I had not 
seen them since Oiristmas, 1944,” 
be said as if he were experiencing 
those exact thoughts again. 
“And it was close to Cfaistmas. And 
I knew they would put a weapon in 
my hands, and one say I could use 
tha t weapon for realizing my 
ideas.”

Deesy accepted. His parents were 
reinstated, and his father was made 
manager of an agricultural estate.

AFTER LEAVING the prison, 
Deesy was immediately given a 
two-week leave. “ I got a jeep — an 
American surplus jeep, naturally — 
and began driving home. As I got 
closer to home, I told the driver 
‘Stop here. 1 would like to walk 
home.’ It was Dec. 24,1949 — exact
ly five years since I had last seen 
my parents.”

He paused, bis eyes distant.
“ 1 was greeted joyously. My 

father was there. He took me into 
the bousev T h e  happiness was in
describable. I walked around the 
Hsh lakes, where as a child I would 
walk on its shores. As I gazed up on 
th a t  lak e , a ll  my R om antic  
memories returned. A poem by 
Longfellow came to my niind.

“My father would walk down with 
me aiid we talked about the old 
Hungary. The days when we were 
free. The days without oppression. 
Then and now, you are hung if you 
ju s t  d is a g re e . They c ru sh ed  
everyone. Anyone who objected died 
or was imprisoned. There were no 
more individuals.

“ And we talked about the evilness 
of Stalin.”

THE DAY CAME that Deesy had

to leave, and he had not told his 
father he had taken a commission In 
the red army. The jeep came for 
him, and he dressed in his uniform 
to leave.

“I tried to hide it from my father, 
but he came in where I was dressed 
in my uniform. He gave me such a ' 
hurt look — I will never forget it. I 
never explained anything. It would 
have been useless.”

Deesy paused.
“Did you ever see your father 

again?”
“Yes. In June of 1956,1 was com

ing down from Budapest on the 
express train, and as I arrived at the 
town’s station where my parents 
lived, I saw him trying to get on the 
other train.

“He was older, of course, grey 
haired. You could see the stress on 
his face — the stress of life. I 
naturally greeted him, and said, 
’Don’t you recognize your son?’

“He looked at me sadly, and said 
he didn’t have a son like me. That 
his son died. Tears in his eyes, he 
got onto the train. That was the last 
time I saw my father.”

By this time, Deesy was a general 
staff officer — one of the highest 
trained army personnel in the com
munist ranks. But his will to see his 
homeland free remained strong for 
those eight years — strong enough to 
tear him and his father apart.

“On several occasions,” he said, 
"I could have defected many times 
to the west. I was a staff officer, a 
trusted man. But that wouldn’t have 
satisfied me at all. I firmly wanted 
to stay and do something for my 
country. Fleeing was not the 
solution.”

IN THE FALL of that year, he 
had his chance to do something.

He was teaching military history 
at the University of Budapest at his 
request, and the students, like the 
workers, started showing unrest, 
demanding redress of grievances. 
They wanted a more humane 
system.

Stalin had died in March of 1953. 
Afterwards, the tyrant Mathias 
Rakosi, Hungary’s prime minister, 
was replaced by Imre Nagy.

Nagy began liberalizing the 
regime, and things began to look 
better.

But Rakosi subverted Nagy’s rule 
by 1955, and reinstated the old 
terror.

Then, Oct. 23,1956, the students at 
Deesy’s college began protesting 
R ussian troop m ovem ents in 
Poland.

R akosi w as rep laced  from  
Moscow by Gero, a known agent of 
the KGB.

The students met at the statue of 
General Bern, a national hero, and 
recited old patriotic poems. After 
that, they moved to the parliament 
to hear a speech by Gero.

He greeted the thousands ol 
w orkers and studen ts w ith a 
Stalinist speech-which enraged the 
crowds. They began chanting again. 
He c a l l e d  th e m  c o u n te r 
revolutionary fascists.

They began moving en masse 
towards the radio, where they hoped 
to voice throughout the nation their 
14-point plan to democratize the 
regime. Ilie students were joined by 
tens of thousands of workers and in
tellectuals, and Deesy was with 
them.

The crowd was unarmed, and as 
historians maintain, their intentions 
were peaceful.

“ THE STUDENTS marched 
down the streets, I was with them, 
still dressed as an army staff of
ficer,” Deesy said.

“As we w ^ e d  down the street to 
where the radio station was, a 
secret police unit blocked the way. 
The students demanded they be let 
through to read their plan on the 
radio.

“The unit was the dreaded AVH, 
and there was a border unit there 
also.

"Suddenly the commander of the

Janos Deesy (circled at lower right, visible by the back of his 
cap) was present at the rally in Budapest that touched off the 
Hungarian revolution. Students had gathered beneath the

Life Magazine photo

statue of General Bern, a Polish hero who helped the 
Hungarians, to protest Soviet troop movements near Warsaw.

unit told them to open tire, and over 
one hundred unarmed students fell 
at my feet. They fell right in front of 
me.

“The conununist workers began 
yelling at me: ‘Aren’t you ashamed 
of yourself, bow can you permit 
this?’ There were thousands of 
them.

“But what was I to do? The unit 
had stopped firing. Am I supposed to 
take on that patrol, 2IX) armed men, 
three lines, one line on the knees, 
one standing and another behind 
them?

“When the crowd became very 
outraged, the AVH unit fled. All that 
remained was the border unit, 110 
men.

“The commander of the unit was

Top Communist asks 
strike bon in Poland

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) — Com
munist p ^ y  leader Gen. Wojciech 
Jaiuzeisfci aided parliament Friday 
to Inn strikes, hinted at martial law 
and fired six cabinet ministers in a 
major purge of his government.

Across the country, w ildcat 
strikes persisted d e ^ t e  appeals by 
the Solidarity union for la ln r peace. 
A total oi 300,000 workers were off 
the job, including 150,000 in Zielona 
Gora province, 120,000 in Tar- 
nobrxeg, and 12,000 w o n ^  garment 
workers in Zyiardow near Warsaw.

Warning that Poland was in a 
“dangerous” situaUon, Jaruzelski 
— who is also prime minister and 
defense minister — asked parlia
ment to pass legislation to curb the 
walkouts. His speech was broadcast 
to the nation.

Jaruzelski said he would introduce 
a draft resoiution "which will de

mand with determination the end of 
all strike actions and the end of all 
actions which infringe on the law.

“ In case this parliam entary  
resolution will not be respected,” 
Jaruzelski said be would “urgently” 
ask parliament to implement a  law 
empowering him to use “extraor
dinary measures” to deal with the 
Polish crisis.

Ja ru z e lsk i 's  in ten t to seek 
extraordinary measures was the 
closest he has come to warning he 
would declare martial law or a state 
of emergency to restore order.

Solidarity has warned it will not 
give up its right to strike.

Jaruxelski’s cabinet shakeup 
affected m inisters in economic 
posts.

F ire d  w ere  D eputy  P rim e  
Minister Stanislaw Mach, Foreign 
Trade Minister Rvszard Karski.

Internal Trade Minister Zygmunt 
Lakomiec, Building M aterials 
Minister Eugeniusz Szyr, Transport 
Minister Zygfryd Zajfryd and Gen. 
Mieezyslaw Gnidzien, the minister 
in charge of the War Veterans Of
fice.

To replace them , Jaruzelski 
nom inate Jan Antosik as materials 
minister, Janusz Kaminski for the 
transport post, Zenon Komander for 
internal trade, Tadeusz Nestorowicz 
for foreign trade and Tadeusz 
Opolski for building materials, and 
Edward Kowalczyk. chief of the 
small Democratic Party, as deputy 
prime minister.

Hie shake-up was the latest effort 
to restore , economic order in a na
tion burdened by foreign debt, 
sagging industrial output and falling 
agricultural production which has 
left food shops bare.

walking among the dead and the 
wounded, with a devilish smile on 
his face, laughing.

“Without thinking, I walked over 
to the commander in my usual 
stride, pulled my handgun from my 
belt, and shot that murderer like a 
dog. Quickly, ‘Attention!’ I said to 
the unit — they were standing there 
in shock; they didn’t know if I was 
sent down from the defense ministry 
or not — ’Open up that front line. 
Disarm.’

“And they obeyed. The unit fled, 
and the weapons were taken over by 
the students.”

THIS WAS the first bloody inci
dent in the Hungarian revolution. 
Deesy was the first army officer to 
shoot another communist officer.

Shortly after midnight, Russian 
troops began entering the country, 
and Nagy had taken over for Gero, 
to restore order and limit the 
bloodshed.

But the troops were'aggresive, 
and by Oct. 28 they were defeated by 
the patriots, and the secret police 
had been eliminated. The great Rus
sian power had suffered a defeat in 
an open battle from tiny guerillas. 
The patriots began building a new 
regime under Nagy. They thought 
they had won.

Deesy was appointed commander 
in chieCof the student army and the 
revolutionary forces.

But on Nov. 4, a massive Soviet 
s u r p r is e  a t t a c k  c o m p le te ly  
destroyed  the d ream s of the 
Hungarian freedom fighters.

Patriots fought in the streets with 
practically their bare bands. Bodies 
littered tte  streets. Children were 
seen throwing themselves under 
Soviet tanks in a desperate effort 
to slow them down.

Deesy remembers one similar in
cident. ,

“I was leading a unit of fighting 
s tuden ts, and heavy R ussian 
machine guns were pouring fire on 
us. The n ^ w a s  at the entrance of a 
tall buiWng. As I looked up at that 
building; a window door opened up

just above the nest, and I saw two 
young children, a boy and a girl 
about 13-yeard-old each, embrace 
and throw themselves down onto the 
nest. They freed us from the fire, 
and both of them died.”

Desperate cries came over the 
radio. “All countries ... help ... help 
... help!”

Everyone listened. No one helped. 
And knowing that America would 
not back the Hungarians, the troops 
on Kruschev's orders squashed the 
patriots.

AND WH.AT of Deesy?
Wounded several times, he was 

finally ordered out of the city to 
fight in the mountains, then fled 
with many others into Austria. His 
body bears many scars from Rus
sian bullets.

But, perhaps the most important 
thing to Deesy, he did have a chance 
to patch things up with, his father, 
though it was done over the phone.

After the student incident in 
Budapest, he called home to his 
mother.

“She was so happy I was alive," 
he said. "I said ‘Mother, I would like 
to talk to father.’ You know he 
would always ask my mother how I 
was when I would call her, but he 
would never talk to me. He was a 
tough old Hungarian, and I could 
hear him over the phone. He was 
listening to the radio, about the 
revolution. He said to my mother, 
‘Ask him for which side he is 
fighting.’ Then he heard on the radio 
that I was appointed by the com
mander in chief, and he jumped up 
to the phone weeping, saying, ‘I 
know you are from a good stock. I 
always felt that you would do well at 
the end, from the bottom of my 
heart I felt it.’

“ In 1956, they arrested him after 
the second R usslaji-rin^asion, 
because I was his :

After a few years! in ppsoo. Dee
sy’s father w ^  reM as^  si<^ and 
broken from r^ t r^ tm e n t ,  and he 
died a few^days later.

The revolutionaries the Soviets

caught were hanged shot or were 
never heard of again after being 
sent to Siberia. And those they 
didn’t catch, like Deesy, they court- 
m artialled^yw ay to disgrace the 
name, aim sentenced to death.

After r e v e r in g  in the west, Dee
sy was brought here in February of 
1957. and participated as a witness 
in the fam ed United N ations 
debates, condemning the Soviet 
Union and trying to rouse support 
against them.

NOW 53 years old, he can’t 
return to his homeland. His mother 
is still alive, and after more than 19 
years he saw her for the first time 
recently.

Asked if he feels threatened for 
his personal safety even today, he 
said, "No, but I know the Soviets 
never forget or forgive."

But Deesy is a truly happy man. 
Now married, he has three children. 
“1 am happy in the best sense and 
that is a beautiful feeling. I have a 
fine position as a professor of 
history at Greater Hartford ( im 
munity College, and my greatest joy 
is my family, my students and my 
innumerable friends."

Deesy has written several books, 
and is a historian on East Central 
European attairs and diplomatic 
history.

During the course of an interview, 
Deesy said something mysterious.

“Violence and war, how futile 
they are. ‘lYuly and surely I knew in 
1956 I would die a free and happy 
man, or fighting for it."

But perhaps it has some connec
tion with something else he said. 
When asked how he felt about 
shooting that secret police officer, 
he said Tirmly, “I did not kill him. I 
simply put him out of order, so that 
he would not kill more innocent 
students. You must understand. We 
are dealing with one of the most 
ruthless oppressors — worse itmn 
the Nazis; much worse than the 
Nazis — who have killed 50 mUlion 
p e o p le  s i n c e  t h e  R u s s i a n  
revolution.”
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Here are profiles 
of other candidates

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

Today the Herald concludes its 
look at the candidates, wltl) 
profiles of the Republican can
didates for Board of Elducatlon, 
the petitioning candidate for 
Board of Education, and the 
Taxpayers' Party candidate for 
Board of Directors.

Profiles of the Democratic

candidates for Board of Educa
tion and both parties’ candidates, 
fo r Board o f D irectors ran 
earlier this week.

Voters w ill elect a total of six 
Board of Education members, 
three for terms beginning in 1981 
and three for terms beginning in 
1982. Elach voter may choose any 
two candidates for each term. No 
more than two persons elected to 
the board for each term may

come from the same party.
One of the Republican ticket, 

H. John Malone and Robert C. 
Heavisides are running for terms 
beginning this year. Petitioning 
candidate Bonnie J. Clapp is also 
competing for a 1981 boanl seat.

David Dampier Jr. and Bar
bara A. Higley are running for 
seats beginning in 1982.

Mrs. Higley and Heavisides are 
incumbents.

H ie Democrats now bold a 
majority on U)e board, with six 
Democrats on the nine-person 
board.

E dw ard  J. W ilson  Is the 
Taxpayers' Party candidate lor 
Board of Directors. He w ill face 
s ix  D e m o c r a ts  and s ix  
Republican candidates in the 
election o f the nine-member 
Board of Directors. Voters may 
choose ally six.

Dampier not^ assets of schools
As a personnel administrator at- 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, “ I ’m in 
a position to see the end product of 
our educational process and its 
ability to prepare children for the 
world. " David Dampier Jr. said.

Manchester has a “ top quality 
educational system," Dampier said, 
which he has promised to “ work 
hard to maintain”

Dampier, of 106 Kent Drive, 
moved to Manchester two years 
ago. He is married and has two 
children who attend public schools.

The 35-year-old is the only minori
ty candidate running for Board of 
Education. He is trying for a board 
sect that begins in 1982.

Currently working toward his

master's degree in business ad
ministration at the University of 
Hartford. Dampier has a bachelor’s 
degree in business administration 
and an associate’s degree in arts.

A former vice president of the 
Southington Jaycees, Dampier has 
also served as the secretary for a 
minority agency in New Britain.

While some of the candidates have 
emphasized a back-to-basics ap
proach, Dampier said, “ I prefer 
going ahead from basics.”  

“ Fundamentals—reading, writing 
and m ath — are  the base o f 
education,”  Dampier said. “ Basic 
education has to be modified to fit 
the needs of a changing society." 

Dampier said the main assets of

the school system are its diversity, 
competent staff of teachers and ad
ministrators, and range of course 
offerings to accommodate students 
with different aptitudes.

The biggest problem facing the 
system now is the lack of money 
resources, Dampier said. Tight 
money has made it difficult for the 
board to finance its full range of 
desired projects and has led to an in
ability to retain teachers in key 
areas such as math and industrial 
arts, he said.

“ We have to align our priorities to 
protect our greatest resource—our 
children,”  he said.

As part of the budget process, the 
schoo ls ’ sports program  w ill

probably have to be modified, Dam
pier said.

“ Parents and other community 
members will have to take a more 
active role for Board of Education 
members in teacher negotiations. 
As an em ployee relations ad
ministrator at Pratt, Dampier is 
familiar with labor relations and 
has participated in several levels of 
grievance procedures.

A  more active role “ would add 
m ore  c red ib ility  to d ec is ion 
making,”  he said.

Dampier said board members 
should not directly participate in the 
negotiations, but should attend 
negotiating sessions as observors. 
As many board members as possible

should attend, he said.

Dampier also said he supports a 
“ more structured classroom en
vironment,”  which w ill help to 
maintain quality. For example, 
children should be held accountable 
for homework, he said.

Parents should have the right to 
question teachers ’ methods or 
materials, Dampier said, but the 
Board of Education should control 
content.

“ The school board hires teachers 
to teach, so if there’s any decision 
on educational values, the ultimate 
decision should be made by the 
school board,”  he said.

David Dampier Jr.

Heavisides suggests no big changes

Robert C. Heavisides

When Robert C. Heavisides was 
running for the Board of Education 
four years ago his platform included 
eliminating a Ceramics 111 class at 
the high school.

Although Heavisides was able to 
deliver — the course is no longer 
offered — he has made no such 
specific promises in this campaign.

Heavisides, who describes himself 
as a moderate, proposes no major 
changes in operations or philosophy 
on the Board of Education.

"The Board of Education is a 
group of people trying to improve on 
what is basically a sound system," 
he said, noting that the board works 
through "cooperation, not confron
tation."

An investment broker with the 
firm of Paine. Webber, Jackson and

Curtis in Hartford, Heavisides was 
raised in Manchester. He lives at 15 
Timber Trail Road. He is married 
and has two children in the school 
system.

Heavisides, 48, is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
University of Hartford.

“ It’s my hometown,”  he said. 
"Sometimes you take a lot out of the 
town and you really should put 
something back,”

Heavisides said his main contribu
tion to the board is his ability to 
analyze finances, “ how to best 
utilize the money we have,”

One of the problem areas the 
schools will face in the coming 
years  is how to fund sports 
programs, he said.

“ I am a proponent of sports, but I

do envision changes in the next five 
to 10 years,”  he said.

The schools w ill always have 
major sports, Heavisides said, but 
minor sports with low participation 
may have to be cut.

In addition, athletes may have to 
contribute to the cost of the sports 
programs. “ You can make each par
ticipant responsible for the cost of 
uniforms, but somewhere along the 
line some fine athletes will not be 
able to play.”

Heavisides said the schools’ 
assets include good teachers. The 
quality of the schools is “ good, 
perhaps even excellent,”  he said, 
noting that the math club has won 
many honors and the high school has 
several students this year who did 
w e l l  in the N a t io n a l M e r it

Scholarship competition.
The schools need to concentrate 

m ore on the average  student, 
Heavisides said. “ We spend a lot of 
time on the top 20 percent and the 
bottom 20 percent and not enough in 
the middle,”  he said. i

Teachers should teach skills, as 
well as information, Heavisides 
said, including things'like how to 
study and how to use a library.

Teachers should not, however, 
teach values or opinions in schools, 
he said.

“ I believe teachers should teach 
facts and not opinions,”  he said. 
“ All too often you have teachers 
who teach their perception of the 
world, not the way it really is.

“ The key is the parents,”  he 
added.' “ It ’s the parents who have to

come before the board. All teachers 
have a teaching program that is 
judged by the state and local board 
of education. I f  a teacher is not 
teaching by plan, the board of 
education can step in and change the 
methods.”

Jobless drop
W ETHERSFIELD, Conn. (U P I) 

— Average weekly filings for un
employment benefits in Connecticut 
dropp^ by 320 during the two weeks 
ending Oct. 24 to a new 22-month low 
of 33,887, Labor Commissioner P. 
Joseph Peraro said Friday.

The new rate was the lowest since 
Dec. 8, 1979 when claims averaged 
32,334 weekly, Peraro said.

Higley advocates parent volunteers

Barbara A. Higley

Barbara Higley is a strong ad
vocate of parents working as 
volunteers in the schools.

"1 think it's important for parents 
to work in the schools whenever 
possible, it gives you a chance to get 
a closer look at education,”  said 
Mrs. Higley, who has worked as a 
volunteer for 18 years.

From her perspective in the 
schools, Mrs. H igley said she 
believes that “ Manchester has a 
quality education system — and I'd 
like to see it continue. "

A product of the Manchester 
schools herself, Mrs. Higley, 46, is 
married and has four children, one 
at Bennet Junior High School and 
three who have graduated from 
Manchester High School.

Mrs. Higley, of 24 Erie St., has 
lived in Manchester since she was 
four years old.

A candidate for a board seat 
beginning in 1982, Mrs. Higley is 
running for her second term on the 
board. During her term she has 
served on committees to select prin
cipals for Bennet and for Keeney 
School, as well as the board com
mittees on curriculum and instruc
tion, transportation, personnel and 
finance.

On the board Mrs. Higley also 
worked on the renovations now un
der way at Manchester High School. 
The renovations, which will take 
two years to complete, are one of 
Mrs. Higley's reasons for running 
for re-election.

“ I would like to see the high 
school through,”  she said, " I  think 
that’s exciting.”

Another interest of Mrs. Higley’s 
is special education. She serves as 
the Board of Elducation’s represen
tative to the Capitol Region Educa
tion Council Board of Directors.

Among the assets of the town's 
schools system are good teachers, a 
good reading program, the PROBE 
program for gifted children, and the 
r e c e n t ly - r e v i s e d  s c ie n c e  
curriculum. Mrs. Higley said.

Weaknesses of the schools include 
a lack of feedback between elemen
tary and junior high schools, low 
math scores — although Mrs. Higley 
noted the schools have increased the 
amount of time spent on math in the

elementary grades — and a need for 
more parental involvement.

During the campaign, Mrs. Higley 
has taken some stands which dis
tinguish her from the other can
didates. She is the only candidate to 
support closing schools whenever 
possible to save money. Declining 
enrollm ent year a fte r year is 
making this a necessity, she said.

Budget cuts should be made in 
non-educational programs, Mrs. 
H ig ley said, to protect basic 
educational offerings. At a recent 
candidate forum, Mrs. H igley 
defined basics as math, English, 
reading, science and social studies, 
adding, “ I think art, music and 
physical education are also impor
tant.”

Mrs. Higley supports the right of 
teachers to provide information on 
“ opposing issues”  as long as the 
teachers do not try to influence the 
children with their own opinions.

“ I think children should be taught 
different sides of different things 
without having an opinion pushed on 
them,”  she said. “ I wouldn’t want a 
teacher forming their opinion... I ’ve 
always wanted my kids to be 
e x p o ^  to different ideas.”

Mrs. Higley said she would not 
want to see “ cult things”  like hyp
notism used .in the classroom, 
however.

Malone urges return to the basics
For 25 years H. John Malone has 

taken care of Manchester's children 
as a pediatrician Now he hopes to 
e.xpand his practice to include their 
education

.Malone's prescription (or what 
ails the .schools is simple: get back 
to basics.

.As a pediatrician I've dealt with 
children for quarter of a century.
1 ve watched the national deteriora
tion of education, educational dis
cipline. SAT I Scholastic Aptitude 
Test I scores, and I've watched in
roads into the system that I don't 
think belong." Malone said.

"1m  not too interested in plea 
bargaining with teachers I'm more

interested in the education of our 
children."

The schools, ,Malone said, need to 
"tighten discipline, self-pedal frills 

and pound away at the four basics, " 
-  reading, writing, arithmetic and 
science.

Malone. 59. lives at 84 Pros[fect St. 
He is making his first run for public 
office. His wife Beverly is a former 
member of the Board of Education 
and of the town Human Relations 
Com m ission . They have six 
children

Malone, who is running for a term 
that begins this year, has a 
b ach e lo r ’ s degree  from  Duke 
University and his medical degree

from the University of Vermont.
He has been a resident of town for 

28 years.
Along with emphasis on teaching 

(basic subjects, Malone has stressed 
parental rights in his campaign. He 
has criticized the state Board of 
E du cation ’ s recen tly-adop ted  
academic freedom policy, which he 
called “ a cavalier thing.”

Malone said the policy “ cuts in on 
parents’ ability to know what is 
going on.”

“ I think parents should review 
any innovations (used in the 
classroom),”  he said.

Malone said he would not limit the 
subjects that could be discussed in a

classroom. “ I would not specifically 
say don’t teach this or that,”  he 
said.

However, Malone said the schools 
should limit teaching to factual 
material and should not teach 
values. For example, “ the only 
religion that should be taught is the 
definition of various sects,”  he'said.

During the campaign Malone has 
called on the public schools to 
emulate their private counterparts, 
particu larly the use o f parent 
volunteers and parent support for 
sports. Malone has proposed setting 
up a com mittee with represen
tatives from public and private 
schools to aid the Board of Educa

tion in developing policies.

" I  think it would be constructive 
to estab lish  a d ia logu e  w ith  
representatives o f these schools to 
determ ine whether they have 
programs or policies which should 
be shared or instituted in our public 
schools,”  Malone said.

Qne idea the public schools should 
adopt is making parents pay for and 
participate in sports.

“ Major sports w ill have to be con
tinued,”  he said. “ Minor sports will 
not only have to be financed by 
parents, but managed by parents.”

Parents will have to contribute 
“ in any way necessary,”  he said. H. John Malone

'I think they need me/ Clapp says

Bonnie J. Clapp

Bonnie J. Clapp attended her first 
Board of Education 15 months ago. 
She is now running for a seat on the 
board as an independent candidate.

" A f t e r  h av in g  stud ied  the 
curriculum, educational laws, 
budgetary guidelines and being pre
sent at many Board of Education 
meetings, I think they need me,”  
Mrs. Clapp said.

Mrs. Gapp became “ intensely in
volved”  in Question over the issue 
of whether the board should rent 
space to the Connecticut Teachers 
Center for Humanistic Elducation. 
Mrs. Clapp was a member of a 
group that opposed the center, and 
the use of humanistic teaching 
methods and m ateria ls  in the 
classroom.

“ I was at that time portrayed by 
the media as a boik-burning radical 
trying to impost i my moral and 
religious beliefs,’ Mrs. Clapp said. 
“ I don’t want to bum books, but I 
would like to do away with ■ the

teachers’ freedom to put aside 
tested materials in favor of incom
prehensible dittoes.”

Mrs. Gapp, 37, was raised in 
Manchester and educated in the 
public school system. She is married 
and has three children, two now in 
the public schools.

During the campaign Mrs. Clapp 
has called for increased emphasis 
on basic skills, improved discipline 
in the schools and increased respect 
fo r parents’ rights, including 
a c c e s s ib i l i t y  to  c la s s ro o m  
materials.

“ There’s very little emphasis 
being placed on basic skills and an 
awful lot of emphasis on emotional 
health,”  he sai^. “ A lot of subject 
matter that is being dealt with can
not be dealt with in a neutral way 
because they hit home things that 
are valuable.”

Mrs. Clapp said' teachers should 
not be allowed to teach values or 
opinions to their students. “ I do not

want anyone’s values taught In the 
system,”  she said.

“ One thing that really disturbs me 
is the use of instructional tapes, 
imaterials and television,”  she said. 
“ I think it would be good if parents 
were able to have some input before 
a tape recording, film or television 
show is used.

“ It ’s not so much that they’re im
m oral, m ore that i t ’ s a very  
wasteful thing to be taking up the 
student’s time.”

Mrs. Clapp suggested that a 
curriculum guide could be dis
tributed to parents, including infor
mation and descriptions of all 
m a teria ls  to  be used in the 
classroom.

“ I ’m not out to say ‘this is wrong,’ 
pull it out of the system.’ I  just want 
to say, 'Do you know what’s going on 
and is it OK?’ and, if a majority of 
the parents agree, it should stay.”

The school system’s assets in
clude the high school computer

program , courses o ffe red  for 
college credit, the gifted education 
p r o g r a m  and “ s o m e  g o o d  
teachers,”  Mrs. Clapp said.

“ I feel sorry for a lot of the good 
teachers who are being paid to be 
good teachers and are getting loads 

.put on them to be psychologists and 
sociologists,”  she said.

Mrs. Clapp said the schools need 
strong, well-defined and clearly- 
stated codes of discipline, which are

enforced by the teachers and sup
ported by U e  administration.

“ These things should be strictly 
enforced, because i f  they’re not, the 
atmosphere w ill not be a good 
educational atmosphere,”  she said. 
“ I don’t want to pay the school 
system to be a babysitter for un
disciplined children.”

Mrs. Clapp said she is a registered 
Republican, but she is running as an 
independent because “ then I only 
owe the public.”

Hartford man arrested
BOLTON — A Hartford man was 

arrested Thursday for allegedly 
passing about 12,000 in phony checlu 
here and throughout the area, 
Bolton Resident State Trooper 
Robert Peterson said.

P eterson  said Thursday he

charged Ralph L. Mason, 45, o f 87-G 
Van Block Ave., with third-degree 
forgery and third degree larceny.

Mason was released on a written 
promise to appear in Rocville  
Superior Court Nov. 3, Peterson 
said.

Wilson thinks independent can win
Edward J. Wilson knows It’s hard 

for an Independent candidate to win 
an election, but he doesn’t think it’s 
impossible.

“ I do, now, think I can win,”  said 
W ils o n ,  ru n n in g  on h is  
“ Taxpayers’ ”  ticket. “ There’s an 
undercurrent among the voters that 
they want some new faces on the 
Board of Directors. They want a 
voice, not an echo. No one can 
predict an election, but I  think I ’m 
picking up steam from a lot of 
Democratic voters.”  •

W ilson, 55, who has been a 
member of the Republican Town 
Conunittee, is not new to elections. 
His last race for office was in 1980, 
when he ran on the Republican 
ticket for the state Senate, against 
Marcella Fahey.

He lost badly, but claimed he was 
not discouraged;

“ I feel that someone has to oppose 
the incumbents,”  said Wilson. “ You 
have to have dissenting voice.”

Wilson said he chose to run as an 
independent bMause he doesn’t like 
the system where candidates are 
chosen by the party leadership.

“ In other words, you’re asking 
one person can I exercise my 
American right to run for office,”  
said Wilson.

He c la im ed the Republicans 
o ffe red  to  run him fo r  town 
treasurer, but he declined to take on 
popular incumbent Roger M. Negro.

Wilson Is a former assistant state 
controller. He said he handled the 
state’s telephone account, which at 
the time was 56 million.

Before that, Wilson said he spent 
20 years as a “ bureaucrat” , serving 
In the federal government.

Wilson, a Korean War veteran, 
said he lias been in politics for the 
past 10 to 15 years. He said he was 
involved in Robert Steele’s . un
successful run for governor in 1974.

Wilson is considered very conser
vative. He supports a “ Proposition 
13”  style tax freeze. He opposes the 
proposed param edics serv ice, 
arguing that it is too expensive.

“ 1 used to drive an ambulance and 
we didn’t even have oxygen in the 
ambulance, but I never had anyone 
die from a heart attack,”  he said.

Wilson’s big campaign issue has 
been a call for restoration of twice- 
a-week garbage collection  and 
vacuum leaf pick-up._

“ No vital services should ever be 
cut to increase unnecessary ser
vices,”  he said. “ Cutting out the leaf 
service and twice-a-week garbage 
collection in order to earmark the 
money for office space in Lincoln 
Center is the wrong priorities.”

Wilson said he is unsympathetic to 
arguments that there simply is no 
money for restoration of trash and 
leaf collection.

“ They get more money than they 
need,”  he said. “ Then at the end of 
each fiscal year, they’re running 
around trying to spend it. The 
bureaucracy has the job of protec
ting itself.”

Wilson called for a local lottery to 
raise more money.

Wilson said he thinks the town is 
doing all it can to encourage minori

ty hiring.

“ With the white population in 
town, there is no problem,”  said 
Wilson. “ How the black population 
sees it is their problem. It may be 
somethin&'llie minorities want to 
keep s t i r ^  up.”

Wilson is not taken too seriously 
by many of the other candidates. 
Some feel his conservative views 
are too extreme. But Wilson claims 
he’s in touch with the voters.

“ But I don’t have to conduct a sur
vey to find out what the voters 
want,”  he said. “ That comes from 
being around the people.” Edward J. Wilson

Calendars
Andover
Monday

Town Clerk, 7 p.m. Town Office Building.
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building. 
Assessor, 7 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Special Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m., 

Elementary School.

Bolton

Coventry
Monday i.

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Board Room, Town Hall. 
Board of Welfare, 7:30 p.m.. Welfare Office, Town 

Hall.
Aging Commission, 7 p.m.. Building Inspector’s Of

fice, Town Hall.
T  uesday

Elections 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Wednesday

Cemetery Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Nurses Commis
sion, Town Hall.

Parks/Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., Nurses 
Commission, Town Hall.

Parks/Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Planning 
Room, "rown Hall.

Housing Authority, 7:30 p.m., on site.
Thursday

Wetlands/Inlands Commission, 1 to 2 p.m.. Board 
Room, Town Hall.

Manchester
Monday

Parking Authority, 8 a.m., 975 Main St.
Historical Society, 7:30 p.m.. Municipal Building 

coffee room.
Tuesday

Hockanum R iver Linear Park Committee, 7:30 p.m.. 
Municipal Building probate court.
Thursday

Econom ic Developm ent Commission, 8 a.m.. 
Municipal Building hearing room.

Judge’s hours, 6:30 p.m.. Municipal Building probate 
court.

Republican Town Committee, 7 p.m.. Municipal 
Building hearing room.

MCC events
Manchester Community College offers this calendar 

of events in the interest of the community. All the MCC- 
sponsored activities listed below are open to the public 
and many are free of charge.
Monday, Nov. 2

‘ Geography for Travel Agent, 7 p.m., ABCD Center. 
‘ Assertiveness Training, 7 p.m.. Main Campus, Room 

A6.
‘ Law & Personal Finance, 7 p.m.. Main campus, 

Rpoijl B13.
Tuesday, Nov. 3

‘ Intr(^uction to Small Business Taxes, 7 p.m., ABCD 
Center.

‘ Wines of California, 7:20 p.m., Main campus. Room 
B9.

‘ Opera, the Audience View, Main campus, 7:20 p.m., 
Room A8.

Poetry Reading; Jane Cooper, 8:30 p.m.. Main cam
pus, TV Studio.
Wednesday, Nov. 4

‘ Operating/Small Business, 7 p.m., ABCD Center. 
‘ Astrology II, Hartford Road, Campus, 8 p.m.. Room 

H207.
“ Lunch: Porcupine rolls, noon. Student Center 

Dining Room, )S.
Thursday, Nov. 5

‘ Quality Control Concepts, 7 p.m., ABCD Center. 
‘ Healing & Wholeness, 7:20 p.m., Hartford Road 

Campus, Room H216.
rowni

Center Dining Room,
Friday, Nov. 6

Soccer: NJCAA regional tourney, away.
Saturday, Nov. 7

Soccer; NJCAA regional tourney, away.

Shopping tips

Events slated at Emanuel

Monday
Town Clerk, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Tax Collector, 7 p.m.. Town Hall.
Assessor/Building Official, 7 p.m.. Town Hall. 

Tuesday
Board of Selectmen, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Thursday
Board of Library Directors, 8 p.m., Bentley Memorial 

Library.

Sandra M. Caron

Officer 
to speak

S an d ra  M. C a ro n , 
moderator of the Unitarian 
Universalist Association 
since 1977, will discuss con
tinental UU issues at the 
Unitarian Meetinghouse, 
153 W. V e rn on  S t.,  
Manchester, Sunday at 
10:30 a.m.

As moderator, Ms. Caron 
holds the highest elective 
office for a layperson in the 
UUA. A practicing a t
torney from New York Ci
ty, Caron is presently the 
deputy superintendent of 
banks for the State of New 
York.

Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church for the next week follow:

SUNDAY -  6:30 p.m. Youth un- 
Hallowe’en Party.

MONDAY—9:30 a.m. Historical sub
committee meeting, 3:30 staff meeting, 
6:45 scouts, 7:00 memorial gifts com
mittee and memorial fund trustees, 7:30 
p.m. Church Council.

T U E S D A Y — 10 a.m. Beethoven

Wilson urges 
fewer signals

Edward J. Wilson, the independent 
candidate for the Board of Directors, 
called for a 25 to 30 percent reduction of 
traffic lights in town.

Instead, Wilson called for “ Y ield” 
signs and "Y ie ld  to Pedestrian" signs.

Wilson said his suggestion will save 
gasoline and improve traffic flow.

Singers, 12 a.m. Emanuel Church 
Women Salad Potluck and meeting, 7:15 
p.m. Conway Diet Institute, 7:30 p.m. 
Toastmasters.

W ED N ESD AY-6:45 p.m. Junior High 
Advisors, 7 p.m. MARCH, Inc. 7:30 pm 
Emanuel Choir rehearsal.

THURSDAY—10 a.m. Prayer Group, 
11:15 a.m. Care and visitation, 3:45 p.m. 
Belle Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m. Confir
mation classes, 7:30 p.m. Scandia Lodge 
Saturday 8 p.m. Emanuel Hill Chapter of 
Alcoholics Anonymous w ill meet in 
Luther Hall, Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
60 Church St.

About collecting
Russ M acKendrick w rites about 

stamps, coins and almost anything 
collectible — in*’ 'Collectors' Corner,”  
e v e r y  Tuesday in The H e ra ld ’ s 
Focus/Leisure section.

1Reception set at church
Miss Marcia Kirby, principal ad

ministrator of The Cornerstone Christian 
School, will be the guest of honor at a 
reception to be held Sunday after the 
evening service at the Church of the 
Nazarene, 236 Main St., Manchester.

Miss Kirby moved to Manchester from 
Canton, Ohio in July. She is a graduate of 
Anderson College, Anderson, Indiana 
and completed graduate study at Kent 
State University, Kent, Ohio where she 
received a Master’s degree in Educa
tion, majoring in elementary education. 
She accepted an appointment to develop 
an elementary school in Java, Indonesia 
for the Oriental Missionary ^c iety .

She developed the Wesley Inter
national School with grades K through 8 
and spent ten years supervising its 
growth. The Cornerstone Christian 
School opened with grades K-6 on Sept. 1 
with 56 students.

Mrs. Lorraine Perry is in charge of the 
planning for the reception.

Open Forum
The Manchester Herald’s Open Forum 

provides space for reader dialogue on 
current events. Address letters to the 
Open Forum, Manchester Herald, 
Herald Square, Manchester, CT 06040.

Heart Disease prevention .  .new  re s e a ro r
According to American Heart Atrociation- — I 
54% of ui icill die of cardio-vatcular duea$e!!l\ 

Next to antibiotics ... the most Important advent I 
In the 1980’s in medicine will be the newly found I 
PROSTAGLANDINS, according to a medical con-1 
ference I attended at .UCONN.

T h e r e  a re  ov e r  30 d i f f e r e n t  
PROSTAGLANDINS in our bodies. They are hor-1 
monellke messangers which seem to regulate 
vital metabolic processes. One Is the powerful 
"bad guy” called thromboxan which circulates 
with platelets and can cause blood clots, and con-1 
strict blood vessels and bronchial passages during I 
asthma attacks. The other "Good Guy” Is called f 
PROSTACYCLIN and is without question the most 
potent protector against platelet clumping (blood 
clots) and blood vessel and bronchial constric
tion.

The “SECRET KEY” to the prevention of heart 
and blood veeael dlaeate la to have a HIGHER 
RATIO of PROSTACYCLIN, the “good guy” to 
protect heart and blood veaaala. The proataglan- 
dlna that are the most effective belong to the 
PQE1 series. IT DOES THE FOLLOWING:
1- Dllates blood vessels,
2- lowers blood pressure
3- prevents platelet clumping
4- lnhlblts cholesterol formall

ipus,
“ Lunch: Beef Strogonoff over noodles, noon. Student

‘ Non-credit community services courses begin. Open 
on a space-available basis, advance registration is 
necessary. For further information, call 646-2137.

“ Reservations for lunch and dinners must be made 
in advance by calling 646-4900, extension 205.

Martin Sloane explains how to save money at the 
grocery store — every Wednesday and Saturday in his 
“ Supermarket Shopper”  column in The Manchester 
Herald.

Valerie DePastIno

Services
planned

The “ SOS; Serving our 
Singles”  group will sponsor 
two free faith-healing ser
vices with Sister Valerie 
DePastino of Southington 
a t U n ited  M e th o d is t 
Church.

Mrs. 'DePastino will 
appear Saturday, Nov. 7, at 
6 p.m. potluck dinner open 
to all and on Sunday, Nov.
8, at 7 p.m.

P rogram  d irec to r  J. 
Stanley Heggelund said the 
services, which are open to 
a ll faiths, w ill feature 
Gospel music, Bible-based 
t e a c h i n g  and
dem onstrations o f the 
healing power of Jesus.

Mrs. DePastino, who has 
been assisting evangelist 
Vicki Jamison for three 
years, is affiliated with the 
International Convention 
o f Faith Churches and 
Ministries. SOS meets Sun
days at 7 p.m. at the 
church.

Guest talk
Dr. Harry Stout will be 

speaker Sunday at the 
Presbyterian Church of 
Manchester on the subject 
“ The Influence of the Ser
m on on A m e r i c a n  
History” .

Dr. Stout is a professor 
of American History at the^ 
University of Connecticut ' 
in Storrs.

He is writing a book 
about the s ermon in 
America. All are welcome 
to come and hear Dr. Stout 
a t 7 p .m .  at  the 
Presbyterian Church of 
Manchester, 43 Spruce St.

BARRY 
BAKE SHOP

ir WeekendSpeclalir
CREAM PIES
Reg. 2.59 ^ 2 * 2 3

647-8435
1660 Center St. Manchester

Ion
5- lnvolvod In arthritl* and rhaumatlam
6- stlmulataa Immunity through T-lymphocytea

The substances (precursors) to make these 
prostaglandins come from your food you eat. 
Ironically, "BAD” food impairs their formation. 
The goM  foods contain the essential fatty acids 
found in COD LiVER OiL, (20% of EPA in scailops, 
oysters, and red caviar),... LECiTHiN ... saffiower 
and sunfiower oii.

The MOST ACTIVE PRECURSORS ara found 
In COD LIVER OIL and EVENING PRIMROSE 
OIL.

According to Dr. KInsella, from the Institute of 
Food Science, Cornell University, high levels of 
trans linoleate/al> (found in margarine) ran im
pair enaymes that make prostaglandins- 
Oxidised fats, such as found in fried foods ... ie 
french fries, fried fish and scrambled eggs ran 
also prevent these valuable protective sub
stances from forming.

It behooves all of us to say.” saturated fats 
(steaks and roast beef) and fried foods are bad 
for us.” Maybe (hen, along with exercise, good 
nutrition and reduction of stress we can live 
longer. After all, there must be a good reason why 
only 3% of Eskimos die of heart disease and over 
50% of us succumbll!
Sources: The American Journal of Clinical Nutri
tion, Vol. 34, No. 10 (Oct 81); Nutrition 
Breakthrough, Robt. Atkins, MD, (1981); 
Conference on Prostaglandins, UCONN, 1980. 
FREE ... BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC..FREE 

every THURS:. 5 to 9 p.m.
By Reg. Nurse 

Printed In the good interest of Public Health by
l ‘a r l ,n i l r - l l r i i l lh  I i i i t i f l l - l ‘<i rkiult ' 
\ u l r i l in i i  ( c u l r r  l ‘ l i i i rmnr\

6 & 44 Packed Store
OPEN TUESDAY. NOV. 3

Special 12 oz. Schaeffer

Bar Bottles «6.99 case
plus tax and deposit

RE-ELECT
— WEINBERG

“Your Voice At Town Hall"

Democrut - Board of Directors
Barbara makes her vole count for the citizens 

V>( Manchester. She caree about how isaues 
affect each parson, each neighborhood. On Nov. 
3rd make yM r vote count for her.

Vota lor Barbar* W E IN B ER B  Nov. SrdI 
Support Tho Domocratle Team — 
Leadort ot Excollonco For tho OOaf

PaM lor by tha Comm, lo Ro-Elocl Borboro Wobibois
John Thompaon, Traaa.______________ __

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

* KEEP HIM I
THE JOB

■ r .

Re-Elect 
M A Y O R  

S T E V E  P E N N Y
TOWN DIRECTORI 

Elect the Entire 
Democratic Team 

Tues., Nov. 3rdl
Friends of Stove Penny — William J. Shaa, Traaa.
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OPINIOW / Commentary
An editorial

The hidden power of the used-car industry
W A S H IN G T O N -E ver wonder 

why the used car you bought breaks 
down shortly after you drive it 
home? Why the dealer didn't tell you 
that the horn didn't work or the 
radiator leaked?

One reason is the used-car lobby is 
one of the most active—and most un
publicized—in Washington.

Under current law (except in a 
few states) dealers in "previously 
owned" vehicles don't have to dis
close defects to potential buyers. 
The Federal Trade Commission 
would like to change that with a rule 
that would force the dealers to in
form buyers about their warranty 
rights as well as defects such as 
cracked engine heads, damaged ball 
joint seats, bad suspension systems 
and leakage in the transmission, 
cooling, brake and steering systems.

The lemon-peddlers, of course, 
don't like the FTC proposal, and 
they're flexing their muscle on 
Capitol Hill. The dealers', political 
action committee was the fourth 
largest donor in the 1980 elections It 
coughed up $1,034,875 in political 
contributions—exceeded only by the

In Manchester

National Association of Realtors. 
American Medical AssociatKm and 
United Auto Workers.

And as of August 1. 1981. the com
mittee had raised $378,000 for the 
1982 elections.

Such figures tend to impress law
makers. and many of the public's 
representatives on Capitol Hill 
appear to be persuaded by the 
d ea lers ' argum ents that the 
proposed FTC rule is "ambigious." 
"vague " and too costly at a time 
when the industry is without ques
tion being pummeled by inflation 
and high interest rates.

On the House side, the No. 1 water 
boy for the dealers is the obscure 
Gary Lee. R-N.'Y. In 1980. he 
received one of his largest con
tributions: $3,000 from the used-car 
lobby. In the Senate, the charge is 
being led by Republican Larry 
Pressler. the handsome lightweight 
from South Dakota.

Whe Pressler was asked by home 
state car dealers to sponsor a 
resolution that would veto the FTC 
proposal, he agreed if the National 
.Auto Dealers Association would

Herald's picks 
for directors

M an ch ester g e n e ra lly  has 
been well served by its d irectors 
and B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n  
members in past years, and un
fortunately: the candidates in 
the 1981 elections are of the high 
quality to which the town has 
become accustomed.

The Herald had little  trouble 
finding candidates to endorse, 
and in selecting just six director 
candidates and four Board of 
Education candidates, had to 
pass o ver others w ith  goo(f' 
qualifications for town o ffice.

Needed are people who can 
guide the town through what 
promises to be to be some par
ticularly d ifficu lt years. The * 
R e a g a n  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  is 
reducing the size of the federal 
governm ent and leaving it much 
m ore up to local communities to 
f end f o r  th e m s e l v e s .  And.  
meanwhile, the economy is and 
remains stagnant. The tim es de
mand leaders with conscien
t i o u s n e s s .  i m a g i n a t i o n ,  
knowledge of the town and con
siderable political ability.

The Herald paid little atten
tion to par t y  a f f i l i a t ion  in 
making its selections, and it 
happens that three Democrats 
and three Republicdns ended up 
being endorsed for Board of 
Education Directors. What was 
crucial was the qualities o f the 
individual candidates, not the 
political parties to which they 
belonged

Here. then, are the Herald's 
choices for Board of Directors. 
T h e  cho i c e s  a r e  g i v e n  in 
alphabetical order.

Deputy M ayor SiiqilK-n T. 
Uu.tHuno, a Democrat, may be 
the hardest working m em ber of 
the Board o f D irectors, of which 
he has been a m em ber for four 
years. He is one of the d irectors ' 
budget experts, a reflection of 
his astuteness and the many 
hours o f work he has spent 
fam iliarizing h im self with the 
intricacies of town government.

W i l l i  a m  J . D i a n a ,  a 
Repub l i can ,  is the s en io r  
m em ber of the board and a true 
force  for moderation. A popular 
vote-getter —he finished third in 
the 1979 election—Diana knows 
how to bridge the d ivisions 
b e tw e e n  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r e s t  
groups in town.

Peter DiRoHa Jr., also a 
Republican, is intelligent and ar
ticu la te  — even  eloquent at 
tim es — and has a good un
derstanding o f budget com 
p lexities. H e is a respopsible ad
vocate o f alternative views on 
m any issues.

T h e  on ly  n ew co m er non- 
incumbent to be endorsed by the 
Hprald this year is Juan V.

Cassano Diana

DiRosa LIngard

Penny Weinberg

l . i n K a r d ,  a R e p u b l i c a n .  
A l though  she l a cks  d i r e c t  
experience o f town government, 
she appears to be intelligent and 
c o m m i t t e d  and ,  w i t h  h e r  
background in social work, she 
should present a compassionate 
awareness of social needs during 
a tim e of economic austerity. A t 
the same tim e she appears to be 
a level-headed fiscal conser
vative.

M ayor .Stephen T . P en n y , a 
Democrat, has been the highest 
vo te -g e tte r in the past tw o  
m unicipal e lec tion s. H e has 
earned his p lace on the Board o f 
D irectors because o f his energy, 
his solid grounding in the details 
o f town governm ent, and his 
ab ility to articu late plausible 
p o s it io n s  on m a n y  is su es . 
Though he can be inpatient and 
caustic, he is  courageous, not 
afra id  to put h im self on the tine 
for an unpopular cause.

D e m o c r a t  B a r b a r a  B . 
W e in b erg  la a ta len ted  one- 
term  in cu m b en t w ith  a p a r
ticu la r exp e rtis e  in  h ous ing . 
She is ,en e rg e t ic  and e ffe c t iv e , 
k n o w in g  h ow  to  speak ou t 
p u b lic ly  on  a cause and how  to  
persuade h e r  fe llo w  d irec to rs  
to  see th in gs h er  way.

Jack Anderson
Washington Merry-Go-Round

draft the statem.^nt. H ie dealers, 
happily complied. Lee introduced an 
identical resolution in the House.

Other members of the House who 
have benefited from the used-car 
lobby's largesse and support killing 
the FTC ruling included Ph il 
Gramm, D-Texas, $6,200; James 
Collins, R-Texas, 17,250; Thomas 
B l i l e y ,  R -V a .,  $5,000; R a y  
Kogovsek, D-Colo., $9,650; Stan 
Parris, R-Val, $8,400; Frank Wolf, 
R-Va., $8,000, and John EMward 
Porter, R-Ill., $5,800. Oddly enough, 
Morris "M o ”  Udall, the liberal 
Democrat from Arizona, is suppor
ting the dealers even though he 
received no contribution from them.

Three senators—Steve Symms, R- 
Idaho, Paul Laxalt, R-Nevada., and 
James Abnor, R-S.D.—received 
$10,000 each from the dealers in 
1980.

The resolution to kill the proposed 
FTC regulation has over 150 co
sponsors in the House and Senate. 
M y assoc ia te  Tony C apaccio  
reviewed their campaign records 
and learned the sponsors received at 
least $329,200 from the used-car 
dealers since 1980.

The dealers are claiming that the 
FTC rule, if passed, would force 
them to conduct expensive inspec
tions. On c lose  exam ination , 
however, this appears to be a

specious argument. Most dealers 
ttoroughly inspect used cars before 
they purchase them. The most likely 
reason for their concern is the 
prospect that, having bought a 
clunker, they would then be unable 
to foist it o ff on the public.

I f  the used car regu ltion  is 
killed—which is likely—lobbyists for 
such special interests as the funeral, 
hearing aid , m obile home and 
eyeglass industries can be expected 
to redouble their efforts to kill pen
ding FTC proposals that would more 
strictly regulate them.

C A R T E R ’ S C R IT IC S — When 
Jimmy Carter ventured to Capitol 
Hill recently to lobby in favor of the 
Reagan administration’s proposed 
AWACS sale to Saudi Arabia, his 
fellow Democrats treated him—in 
the immortal words of the late 
Speaker John McCormack—with 
“ minimum high regard.’ ’

’The private remarks of Carter’s 
Democratic colleagues, however, 
were far more scornful than their 
public comments. Some examples:

— A D e m o c ra t ic  s en a to r  :L  
"Carter has no concern for his

fellow Democrats and no understan
ding of such major issues.”  

—Another Democratic senator: 
“ It  was just a try at getting' some 
attention because no one listens to 
him anymore and it is no wonder.”  

—A  highly placed DeuMcratic par
ty official: “ Tliis is why we lost the 
election. He isn’t sure what party he 
is in. He is in his own political par
ty.”

JAIL PROBLEMS— County and 
city officials are fearful, say Justice 
Department sources, that their jail 
populations are ripe for riot.

Because of federal and state 
budget cutbadcs, state peniteniaries 
are becoming overcrowded and 
hardened criminals are being kept 
in local detention centers for long 
periods of time. What were con
s id ered  " t e m p o ra r y ”  hold ing 
facilities are becoming permanent 
hotbeds of unrest.

Jailers at the local lockups say 
riots are inevitable. ’They cite out
breaks of violence at overcrowded 
state pens in New Jersey, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Michigan and other 
areas.

IT'S IW\F0SSlBLET06ET 
ANVTH1N6 POHE IN A NEAT 

ANP ORPERLV MANNER 
AROUNP HERE-EVERYBOPY 
W^NTTS 10 6ET INTO TH E  ACT

X KNOW. TH A T’S OUR GREAT 
>NEAKNESS,\NmCK IS TH E  
FUNPAMENTAU STRENGTH 
O F  OUR SYSTEM

E t t A  -  ,

H U C M E  F O K T  W O f f m  S T A C > 'T S C 5 a K y v v w Ken.

Open forum/ Readers' views
Send letters to: The Manchester Herald, Herajd Square, Manchester, C T  06040

Fresh air
Fo the Editor;

Bonnie Clapp brings a breath of 
fresh air to a very stereotyped 
Board of Education campaign.

She is challenging the voters in 
Manchester to take a penetrating 
look at the school system supported 
by their tax dollars. Mrs. Clapp is 
not advocating closing schools or 
laying off teachers — she is deman
ding that Manchester schools stop 
experimenting with our children.

She is demanding that "exotic”  
programs, far removed from the 
daily lives of the students, be dis
banded and that administrators and 
teachers in the system become 
responsible for graduating students 
who can read and write.

Let’s get Bonnie Clapp on the 
Board of Education. I t ’s in our best 
interest.
Dolores T. H irkry 
207 Parker St.

Recognition
To the Editor;

The record of the Town Council 
has been recognized by local, state 
and national news.

Locally reports reveal programs 
begun to remedy school repairs and 
code modifications, repair and 
acceptance of lake roads, plans for 
future landfill management, evalua
tion of police department, plans to 
g u a r a n te e  f a i r  p r o p e r t y  
assessments, and more.

Statewide, Coventry is recognized 
by iU  action against the State to get 
money owed it, and by being one of 
six towns in Connecticut to receive a 
Block Grant. ^

Nationwide, Coventry has also hit 
the press! While being televised by 
Bruce Morton of CBS News at a

Congressional Candidate Workshop,
I mentioned the ‘spunk’ of the 
Republican Town Council with its 
attack on the State bureaucracy to 
get money owed, and the expertise 
of the Council in obtaining a Block 
Grant.

Following the television session a 
reporter from the Detroit News 
wanted this story. It seems very few 
towns of Coventry’s size with a 
volunteer Town Council have faired 
so well!

I thank all those who worked for, 
and with this Town Council over the 
past two years-even thank those 
who worked against us, for it 
sharpened our minds.

Please continue the New Begin
ning in Coventry by re-electing a 
Republican Council. We will con
tinue to provide essentials, good 
m anagem ent and responsib le  
government. Addendum: Our Cam
paign Brochure is awaiting your 
judgement—please read o f our ac
complishments and plans for the 
future. A Light note—thanks to the 
Republican Town Committee I  have 
finally made a centerfold!

Roberta F. Koonta« Chm.

Town Council, Coventry

Good campaign
o .

To the Editor;
Tile quality of education in Coven

try seems to be one of toe prime 
issues of this campaign.

While that issue is often reduced 
to a matter of budgets, there are 
many facets of education which 
have lit t le  to (jo with money. 
Discipline in the schools, com
munication between toe Board of 
Education and toe Town Council as 
well as between toe Board and toe 
schools’ administrators, and toe 
tracking of students according to . 
various ahilities are just some of toe

matters that require attention.
As I  have visited with toe citizens 

of Coventry during toe past five 
weeks,' it has become increasingly 
clear that they are interested in 
their schools and their children. I 
look forw ard  to serving these 
citizens as a member of toe Board of 
Education and assisting them In 
their seeking of quality education. 
James Bagnell 
Coventry Democratic 
candidate for Board of Education

For Dominico
To the Editor;

It would seem that toe appoint
ment of Joe Dominico (present 
assistant d irector o f the Senior 
Citizen Center) to director would 
enable the town to continue and ex
pand the present programs with toe 
least disruption of services.

Since Mr. Diminico does not 
presently meet toe educational 
qualifications, would it not he possi
ble to make a probationary appoint
ment with the provision tost toe 
required courses be completed 
within a specified length of time?

Mr. Diminico, according to all 
reports, is truly dedicated to his 
work and exhibits a deep concern 
and affection for oiir older citizens. 
Tliis, plus hia present experience, 
should outweigh the courses he 
presently lacks.

Shirley Juran 
30 L a v ^ n  Road

A  summary
To the Editor;

As toe campaign for Town Council 
in Coventry draws to a close, it 
seems appropriate to summarize 
some of thq; important points for

which my colleagues and I stand:
Coventiy’s Democratic Council 

candidates support improved com
munication between boards and 
commissions, quality education, and 
expanded tax base, better control of 
community water supplies, and 
regu lar road maintenance. We 
believe that toe town must provide 
adequate services to meet the needs, 
of our citizens. We reaffirm  our 
belief in the town meeting as toe 
proper place to determine Coven
try’s budget.

Campaigning for almost a month 
and a half with Christopher Cooper, 
Joan Lewis, Frank Dunn and Betsy 
Paterson convinces me that we w ill 
be able to govern as a unified team 
which will “ Bring out toe Beat in 
(Coventry.”

We thank toe citizens of Coventry 
for takioSUhe time to discuss wito 
us their c o ^ m s .  We have listened 
and look forward to serving them. 
Please Vote on Nov. 3.

M. Debbi-ah Walsh
Democratic Candidate for Town
Council
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Board of Education picks
The Herald is endorsing four 

Board of Education members, 
two for the seats available this 
year, two for the ones that will 
open in 1982.

As in the case of the Board of 
Directors election, the personal 
characteristics of the school 
board candidates were con
sidered ahead of their political 
affiliation. ’The Herald ^ e d  up 
by selecting three Democrats 
and one Republican.

’The endorsements follow in 
alphabetical order.

Joseph V. Campoaeo, the 
only incumbent to be endorsed, 
is running for a 1962 seat. He is 
an energetic and pragmatic 
m em ber o f the board,who 
typically thinks through issues 
carefully before making his 
decisions. He is a Democrat.

The Republican is David 
Dam pier | r „  ■ a relative new
comer to town but one who dis-

Camposao Dampier

Dyer Perkins

plays a levelheaded approach to 
issues and a deep understanding 
of how organizations work. As a 
personnel specialist at Pratt & 
Whitney A ircra ft, he ou ^ t to be 
helpfui on labor nnatters. He is 
running for a 1982 seat.

Richard W . Dyer is an in
telligent, articulate Manchester 
native who should bring to the 
board energy and the ability to 
see things through. As a lawyer 
who has worked with troubled 
adolesecents, he could provide 
valuable advice concerning dis
cipline matters. He is running 
for a 1981 seat.

Democrat Susan L. Perk ins 
has earned a place on the board 
partly by having devoted so 
many hours of volunteer time to 
familiarizing herself with the 
schools. It is to be hoped that 
with time she will develop the 
capacity  to make c r tic ia l 
judgments. She is running for a 
1981 seat.

Open forum
Vote for Charter amendments
To the Editor;

The m em bers o f the recent 
Charter Revision Commission urge 
toe voters of Manchester to approve 
three Charter amendments on the 
ballot this election day.

Tile Commission, which was ap
p o in ted  in M arch , 1981, has 
recommended that compensation 
paid to members of toe Town’s 
Board of Directors be increased, . 
that investigative assistance be 
given to toe Town’s Ethics Commis
sion, and that town employees be 
distinguished from e le c t^  and ap
pointed officials of toe town in the 
commission’s scope of authority, 
and that organizational changes to 
t^ e  to w n  g o v e r n m e n t ,  as 
recommended by the Public Ad
ministration Service, be formally 
adopted.

At present, toe directors of toe 
town are compensated $500 annually 
f o r  s e r v ic e s  r e n d e re d .  T he  
secretary of toe Board of Directors 
receives $600, and toe chairman 
receives $750. Tlie commission 
recommends that the D irectors 
r e c e iv e  $1000 an n u a lly , the 
secretary and Vice-Chairman $1200, 
and toe chairman, $1500.

Tlie commission recommends 
that toe Directors receive $1000 an
nually, the secretary and vice- 
Chairman $1200, and toe chairman, 
$1500.

Tlie Commission believes that 
even wito toe increases in compen
sation toe directors will continue to 
serve toe town, both a personal and 
financial sacrifice.

Out-of-pocket expenses to attend 
meetings, functions and related ac
tivities have increased significantly

since toe last change in compensa
tion in 1968. Many directors must 
take time away from their personal 
businesses or from their regular 
employment to serve toe town. The 
increase in compensation will help 
defray some of toe expenses, but not 
all of them.

The E thics Commission had 
requested  changes in its  in 
vestigatory powers. Ethics 'Com
mission Chairman Judge William 
Fitzgerald believed toe commission, 
under the present provisions, is 
required to investigate, review, and 
judge matters which come before it. 
He recommended that toe commis
sion be given investigatory powers. 
The Charter Commission agreed in 
general wito Judge Fitzgerald, but 
decided that when an investigation 
is required, it should be done by 
special counsel to toe commission 
appointed by toe town attorney, 
rather than by toe Ethics Commis
sion itself.

The Charter Commission also 
recommends that town employees 
be distinguished from town officials. 
The latter are elected or appointed 
o ffic ia ls . Town em ployees are 
g o v e rn e d  by th e  ru le s  and 
regulations of toe town government 
and c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a in in g  
agreements. The employees are 
also subject to the same code of 
ethics and standards of conduct 
provisions of toe charter as town of
ficials.

It appeared to toe commission 
that charges brought against a town 
employee would be more properly 
and expeditiously handled through 
the personnel regulations and 
collective bargaining agreements.

than through toe Ethics Commis
sion. In addition, toe Charter Com
mission re-structured toe present 
ethics and conflict-of-interest sec
tions of toe Charter to improve their 
clarity and administration.

F in a l l y ,  th e  c o m m is s io n  
recommends approval o f charter 
changes which will formalize the 
reorganization of several town 
departments as proposed in a study 
made by toe Public Administration 
Service Company of Washington, 
D.C.

All o f toe changes recommended 
by toe company are currently in 
existence. For example, toe Depart
ment of Social Services is retitled to 
Department of Human Services, toe 
health services are incorporated 
within the Human Services, and the 
Department of Finance is formally 
established. Tlie Water and Sewer 
Department is changed to a Division 
in the Public Works Department. No 
new positions or responsibilities are 
created by these changes.

The commission members in
cluded three former mayors, three 
former directors, and one former 
town attorney. Chairman John 
Thompson, Commission members 
Nate Agostinelli, and Matt Moriar- 
ty, Jr., all served terms as Mayors.

V ice^ a irm an  John Shea was 
Town Attorney, as well as a former 
state legislator and Superior Court 
Judge. Secretary of toe Commission 
Phyllis  Jackston, commission 
members Vivian Ferguson and John 
Fitzpatrick served as members of 
toe Board of Directors.
John Thompson 
Chairman
Charter Revision Commission

le a st support' choices are clarified
To the Editor;

As a candidate for toe Coventry 
Board of Education, I  would like to 
clarify my “ least support”  choices 
on toe Coventry Town Crier survey. 
Choosing items that I  “ least sup
port,”  when I would like for our 
children to have toe educational 
benefit of all toe choices presented 
on that survey, was one o f toe most 
difficult things I  have ever done. 
However, I feel very strongly that 
toe public has the right to a ^  and 
expect answers to their questions, 
and answering this survey forced 
me to clarify my own priorities.

By marking “ Administration”  as 
-?!least support,”  I  in no way in

tended to imply that I do not support 
our administrators. What I would 
not support is additional spending 
for administration. U toe board 
must make budget cuts that direct
ly  a ffec t our children (causing 
la rg es t c lass  s ize  or lack  o f 
adequate equipment), then cuts at 
toe administrative level must also 
be considered.

Wito regard to toe Gifted and 
Talented Program and Sports, I 
want our schook to be able to o ffer 
both programs. But unless toe com
m u nity  supports  the budget 
recommehded by toe board, things 
will have to be eliminated. U there 
are not sufficient funds to “ do it all”

then my first priority is basic 
academics.

Hopefully Coventry SEARCH (of 
which I am chairman) will be able 
to help supplement our school’s 
programs through volunteer efforts. 
However, even this depends on com
munity support. I f  you care about 
quality education, get involved, 
b e c o m e  i n f o r m e d ,  m a k e  
suggestions, volunteer to help. Good 
things are happening in Coventry’s 
schools! Let’s work together to 
make them even better.

Suzanne Johnson 
31 Deborah Dr.

U K Ie  kids of —
3t\d Happy

Open forum/ Readers' views
Send letters to; The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, Manchester, C T 06040

Clarification
To the Editor:

I shall be brief and try to clarify 
some of toe questions raised by the 
opponents o f the param ed ics  
program.

(1) It is ex()ensive, but life is 
precious, and the EMS Council is 
mandated to offer the townspeople 
the best program to preserve the 
quality and quantity of life in the 
parahospital setting. Therefore, we 
are proposing an advanced life ser
vice manned by paramedics to be on 
duty 24 hours/day. Tlie system in
corporates a ll the em ergency 
medical services presently in town 
and molds them into a smooth func
tioning life saving team monitored 
by the EMS Council.

(2) Advanced life services can 
save lives that would be otherwise 
lost by our present basic life ser
vice.

(3) It is unrealistic to think that 
volunteers can staff such a service.

(4) Tlie presence of a hospital 
within the boundaries of the town is 
an asset and not a replacement for 
on the scene treatment of the scope 
performed by paramedics.

(5) finally, I thank toe members 
of the EMS CJouncil and People for 
Paramedics for all their efforts and 
time in forming our proposal and the 
news media for presenting it to the 
public and I urge all citizens to vote

on Nov. 3. It is your opportunity to 
speak out on the issues.

Robert K. Butterfield, M.l).
Chairman Emergency Medical

One cares
To the Editor:

Now that election time is here 
again, I notice how many candidates 
are claiming that one of the reasons 
that they are running for office is 
that they care so much for the peo
ple of Manchester.

On the morning of April 17, 1980 
the home 1 was renting on Hilliard 
Street was totally destroyed by fire. 
While no personal injuries were suf
fered by my family, we were left 
with virtually the clothes on our 
backs. Although our neighbors and 
some complete strangers were fan
tastic to us at this time, the only 
elected official of the town to con
tact us and offer assistance was Jim 
McCavanagh.

Tlie kindness and concern that he 
showed for my fam ily was in
strumental in our relocating in 
Manchester instead of another area.

Serving the people to me is not 
headline-grabbing statements to 
newspapers and other media but 
behind-the-scenes helping and 
working for citizens of Manchester.

Cutting through all the political 
rhetoric one hears today, actions 
still speak louder than words. 
Thanks again, Jim McCavanagh, for 
proving that point and showing that 
at least one town official really does 
care,

KuHsell G. CurtisH
86 White St.

Plain sense
To the Editor;

Leadership and common sense 
are traits needed by a member of 
the Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester. In addition, one 
must be willing to listen to toe 
problems of individuals and do 
something about those problems 
while also caring about the com
munity as a whole,

M a r y  Jane  D o d g e —P a z d a  
possesses all of these traits. She is 
also intelligent, independent and is 
a b l e  to m a k e  g o o d  v a l u e  
judgements. Please join me in 
voting for Mary Jane onHiesday, 
Nov. 3.

Vivian F. Ferguson

Former Mjpority Leader 

Board of Directors 

Town of Manchester

Editorial Points
JfesM Junca would save a lot o f 

money on zlx-ehoolera if  he were 
to come back as a toll, booth 
operator, saya one disgruntled 
motorist.

Ma Bell wants us to reach out and 
touch someone. I f  w e could do that, 
Ma, we wouldn’t have to run up 
thow horrendous phone bills.

W hen you w ere 20 , you 
thought nothing o f driving 60 
miles to see your girl. After 40, 
you're Inclined to ask her to send 
you a snapshot.

Tlie postal service is considered 
selling ad space on toe back of 
stamps. Presumably, you won’t be 
reading o f United Parcel Service or 
o f air freight.

After centuries o f trying, the 
best the ^ue industry has been 
able to do is to.deveIop a stlckum 
that binds your fingers together.

Som e teach ers  d ep lo re  the 
wearing of jeans to school. Others 
are thankful they no longer have a 
clutch o f unlikely knees to face each 
day.

MERaER j Restore Leaf Pick Up 
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Your neighbors’ views
What do you think of Reagan’s win in the AWACS deal?

I '

1

GARY BOYD, Bolton:
" I t 's  real good. I like  
Reagan's policies." 

t

D A N IE LLE CABA,
Manchoster: I think it's 
okay. I'd like to see Saudi 
Arabia get them. Maybe it 
wiil keep the Soviets out.”

ALICE CASSELLS. 
Willington: " i m in favor of 
it. I have a good deal of 
faith in Reagan."

L IS A  B E R G E R O N , T R A C Y  S T E V E N S ,  
South Wbtdaar. “I don’t CelchMton “I don't know 
know anything about It." anything about It, either.”

Penny and Cassano lose 
police union endorsement
By Scot French 
Herald Reporter

Like a love affair gone sour, the 
Manchester police union has chosen 
not to endorse two Board of Direc
tors candidates it had once em
braced.

Mayor Stephen T Penny and 
Deputy Mayor Stephen T Cassano. 
both endorsed by the union in their 
1979 bids for office, are conspicuous
ly missing from this year's list of 
favored candidates

Officer Edward .J Tighe. presi
dent of the police union, said the un

ion voted not to endorse Cassano and 
Penney "based on past practice."

"Penny wouldn't get involved. " 
Tighe said. "Any time we had a 
problem, we'd go to him and he 
wouldn't talk. "

Tighe called Cassano "a good 
talker. He said we'd get three detec
tives. We didn't. "

The union voted to endorse 
Democrats James McCavanagh. 
Barbara Weinberg. .Arnold "Ike " 
Kleinschmidt. and James "Dutch " 
Fogarty, and Republicans Donna 
Mercier. William Diana. Peter 
DiRosa. Peter Sylvester and Joan

Lingard.
The union passed over Republican 

Mary Jane IJodge-Pazda because its 
members were unfamiliar with her, 
Tighe said.

Tighe rejected claims that the un
ion endorsements were made by a 
se le c t few. He sa id  th e  en 
dorsements were decided by a vote 
of the union membership at a 
meeting.

"If I had my choice, I would have 
endorsed (independent candidate) 
Eddie Wilson," Tighe said. “I was 
voted down. That proves it’s a vote 
of the majority."

Defense attorney insists 
he’ll use demon argument

D.A.N'BCRY, Conn iL'PIi -  At
torney Martin Minnella insisted 
Friday he will use a demonic 
possession" argument in defending 
a part-time handyman on trial for 
murder, despite a presiding judge's

ruling the defense is irrelevant.
We are going to present our case 

just as if we would have presented it 
had the judge not made the carte 
blanche ruling he was going to 
exclude any evidence relating to

Herald photo by Tarquinio

Laughter, the best medicine
Gloria U ^ ll (pictured) and some of her fellow workers at 
Signode Corp. in South Windsor decided to bring their own 
ind of medicine to a co-worker recuperating at Manchester 

Hospita So they dressed up in costumes and brought their 
own Halloween celebration to her bedside.

FitzPatrick 
aids Penny .

John F itzP a trick . a form er 
member of the Board of Directors, 
has been serving as campaign chair
man for the election to the board of 
Mayor Stephen T. Penny.

Penny, a Democrat, is seeking his 
third term.

William J. Shea is principal cam
paign treasurer and Gerald Okrant 
is deputy campaign treasurer

Now you know
An Italian dentist extracted 2.000,- 

744 teeth during his career from 1868 
to 1904 and saved them in boxes. John FitzPatrick

RICHARD LAUZWR, 
East Hartford : “I’m In 
favor of I t  It will halp to 
stablize the Middle East. 
And it will mean more in
volvement for us, which is 
good."

MARJORIE KRAVITZ, FRANCIS HEMFTON,
MancliaMar. “It’s not one Hartford: “» think the 
of my m ost fa v o rite  man’s got everybody buf- 
declslons. I think It’s terrl- faloed. Reagan’s acting 
ble and there are too out his greatest movie role 
many reasons to go imo. I right now." 
can’t talk about it now.”

demonic possession. " Minnella said 
outside the courtroom.

"We will present a ll of the 
evidence we plan to present, and 
whether the judge allows the jury to 
hear this evidence remains to be 
seen. " he said.

Minnella is defending Arne 
Cheyenne Johnson, 20, on trial in 
Danbury Superior Court for the Feb. 
16 stabbing death of Alan Bono, 40, 
of Brookfield.

Police said Bono was stabbed 
during an argument over Johnson’s 
girlfriend. Debbie Glatzel, 26.

Minnella claims Johnson, who 
performed odd jobs around Bono’s 
kennel, became possessed a year 
before Bono’s death.

"Demonic possession" took place 
after Johnson challenged an appari
tion described by his girlfriend’s 12- 
year-old brother, David, as a dark 
figure with cloven hoofs, to "take 
me on," the lawyer insists.

Four jurors were selected Friday, 
raising to seven the number chosen 
s in c e  ju ry  s e le c tio n  began  
Wednesday. Three were selected 
Thursday.

The four selected Friday were 
Gerald Keeler, 63, of Danbury, a 
retired supervisor in the state 
Finance and Control Department: 
Joanne M. Labarbera, 24, of Dan
bury. a teller with Danbury Savings 
and Loan; Beatrice King, 54, of 
Bethel, a secretary whose husband 
is a management recruiter; and 
Rita Tichey, 44, of Danbury, a 
receptionist whose husband worked 
as a boat patrol officer on Lake 
Candlewood.

After Mrs. Tickey’s selection, 
jury selection was recessed until 2 
p.m. Tuesday. The state has used 
nine of its 18 challenges and the 
defense eight.

Judge Robert J. Callahan would 
not allow Minnella to ask prospec
tive jurors any questions relating to 
“demonic possession’’ after ruling 
Wednesday it was an irrelevant 
defense. He reiterated his order 
Thursday.

“I’m not sayin I don’t believe in 
demonic possession. I’m just saying 
I’m not allowing that defense, 
period. There’s no such defense’’ the 
judge said.

Despite Callahan’s statements, 
Minnella said o ^ id e  the courtroom 
Friday. “It’s still our defense.

Goblins grab 
big pumpkins

I
Now that’s a lot of pumpkin pie. 

Some strong-armed goblins made 
off with four 100 pound pumpkins 
Thursday night which had been 

"  decorating the front steps of a bouse 
at Woodstock Drive, police said.

The pumpkins were stoien about 9 
p.m., the victim toid police. She said 
she had seen a small yellow car 
driving slowly past her house Just 
before she discovered the pumpkins 
gone.

■f
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Put on a happy face
Dana Lynn Bell’s pretty smite shines through her clown make
up as she prepares for the Verplanck School’s Kindergarten 
Costume Parade on Friday.

Man hurt, 
hit by car

A M anchester man suffered 
serious injuries Friday night when 
he was struck by a car as be crossed 
East Center Street.

John Mumford, 25, of 201 East 
Center St., was listed in stabie 
serious condition a t  Yale-New 
Haven Hospital late Friday night 
with two broken arms and head in
juries.

Police said Mumford was attemp
ting to cross the road at about 6 p.m. 
when he ran out in front of a  slow- 
moving car and into the path of a se
cond car driven by Doris E. Blain, 
60. of 43 Qyde Road.

As Mrs. Blains swerved to avoid 
hitting the pedestrian, the right 
front end of her cw  struck the vic
tim and the left front end hit the 
other vehicle, police said.

M anchester Ambulance took 
Mumford to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was later transferred 
to Yale-New Haven Hospital a t the 
request of his parents, police said.

Mrs. Blain’s 1977 Ford Graiiada 
received damage to the front end, 
hood and left front fender. T ie  other 
car, a 1961 Toyota driven by Marcel 
L. Beaudet, 18, of 26 Grove St., 
received damage to the right side 
and front bumper.

Mumford was wearing a  dark 
clothing at the time of the accident, 
according to police. No charges 
have been filed.

AAetheney hearing delayed
By Scot French 
Herald Reporter

Hartford County Superior Court 
Judge Milton A. Fishman granted a 
continuance Friday in the pre-trial 
hearing of Charles N.’Metheney Jr., 
the 19-year-old West Virginian ac
cused of firebombing a black 
family’s Manchester home last Oc
tober.

Metheney faces state charges of

first degree arson in connection with 
the incident. He was acquitted in 
April of federal civil rights and 
weapons charges stemming from 
the inciffent.

Fishman granted the continuance 
to an unspecified date so that 
Metheney could confer with his 
court-appointed atto rney , John 
Bums of Hartford.

M etheney has been held a t

Litchfield State Correctional Facili
ty since April on $100,000 bond.

Chief Assistant State’s Attorney 
Robert Meyers is in charge of 
prosecuting the Metheney case, ghe 
declined to specify how the state 
plans to pursue the case.

Metheney is accused of throwing a 
molotov cocktail at the home of 
Lucendia Harris on the night of Oct. 
2, 1980.

Mayor writes, 
asks no appeal

Mayor Stephen T. Penny 
has written to the assistant 
attorney general responsi
ble for civil rights litiga
tion to urge the Justice 
Department not to appeal 
the court decision that 
cleared Manchester of dis
crimination charges.

Penny also asked Assis
tant Attorney General W. 
Bradford Reynolds for a 
meeting to discuss the
case.

A decision this month by 
U.S. District Judge M. 
Joseph Blumenfeld found 
that there was no evidence 
to support charges, argued 
by the Justice Department 
and legal aid lawyers, that 
M ancl^ ter’s 1979 pull out 
from a federal aid program 
was racist.

“It is my strong belief 
that an appeal of J u d ^  
Blumenfeld’s recent deci
sion in favor of the town of 
Manchester would be ill 
advised and detrimental to 
all parties concerned,” 
wrote Penney.

“Given the sensitivity 
and importance of this 
matter, is imperative that 
representatives of the town 
of Manchester meet per
sonally with you and other 
members of your depart
ment to discuss the status 
of this case,” Penny added.

He said the issue is so 
important, it has to be dis
cussed personally.

A li Souls D ay P rocession
St. James Cemetery

Procession, Rosary, and prayers for 
the faithful d ep art^ , will be held on 
Sunday, November 1st at 3 p.m. — 
assembling at the cemetery office 
building..
In case of severe storm, the service 
will be held at St. James Chifirch...
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SPORTS Trio of A’s 
A.L. Stars
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East Catholic’s Stacey PIneo (left) and Kathy Patria are like a 
pair of syncronized swimmers as they go up in unison to block 
ball in volleyball match Friday against E.O. Smith at Eagles’ 
Nest.

Course record 21:26

Quinn to join 
Irish 'motes'

By Earl Yost 
Sports EdHor

Three quarters of the 1979 “ Irish 
Connection” will be in the field of 
the 1981 Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester Tlianksgiving morning 
following receipt of the entry from 
Brendan Quinn

Hie 4Sth holiday run November 
26, starts a t 10:% with proceeds 
entering the Muscular D ^tnyhy  
Fund ,of the sponsoring Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon.

The 21-year-old P rovidence 
College senior from Ireland joins 
the Treacy brothers, John and Ray, 
in the run. All three hail from 
Waterford, Ireland. Quinn and Ray 
Treacy helped Providence College 
win the Big East cross country 
cham pionship la s t week. The 
former placed third with Treacy 
fourth.

The trio — Quinn and the Treacy 
brothers — formed the “ Irish 
Connection” two years ago along 
with Mike O’Shea. The foursome 
claimed four of the first eight 
places.

Quinn toured the Manchester 
course in 23:01 in ‘79 in his maiden 
appearance before 20,000 spec- 

 ̂tptors.
'  ~ ’Two other Providence College 
runners have entered, Chris Lydon 
and Steve Seaver, both predicting 
finidies arownd M:30..-'

The course record is 31:X set by 
John Treacy in 1979. 'die two-time 
world cross country champion didn’t

Brendan Quinn

def^nd last year when Charlie 
Duggan won in 22:90. Treacy also 
won in 1978 in 22:23.

Wednesday's game pdpular
NEW YORK (UPI) — ABC es

tim ates that 75 million people 
w a tc h e d  th e  t e l e v i s in g  of 
Wednesday night’s Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ sixth game World Series 
c lincher over th e  New York 
Yankees.

The network reported Friday the 
entire series received a 30.0 rating

Eagle booters retain 
HCC soccer laurels

With four goals in each half, high- 
powered Elast Catholic captured its 
second straight Hartford County 
Conference (HCC) soccer cham
pionship with an 80 romp over 
hapless St. Thomas Aquinas yester
day in New Britain.

The victory lifts the Elagles to 9-0 
in the conference and assures theni 
their second straight crown. East is 
now 11-1 overall.

“This win means we’ve achieved 
one of the pre-season goals we set,” 
East Coach Tom Malin spoke of the 
accomplishment, “We have three 
games in four days now and hopeful
ly we’II be able to build some 
momentum going into the tour
nament.”

Elast is slated today in a make-up 
t i l t  a g a in s t  V in a l T ech  a t

Middletoim’s Palmer Field at 11 
o’clock. It then visits Platt Monday 
night in Meriden and Northwest

'We’ve achieved 
one season goal’

Coach Malin

Catholic in West Hartford Tuesday 
afternoon to wind up its regular 
slate.

Chris Ciszewski and Mike Stone

each tallied two goals for East with 
A1 Fish, Marc Patti, Ed Ansaldi and 
Tom Ayer adding one apiece. 
Ciszewski and Stone each have nine 
goals for the season while Ansaldi 
leads the Eagles with 10. Patti has 
five goals on the season. Fish three 
and A^er two.

East outshot Aquinas, 25-5, with 
its first goal coming three minutes 
into the contest.

“ We scored three minutes into the 
game and basically it was downhill 
for Aquinas after that.” remarked 
Malin. Elast belted Aquinas in the 
first meeting, 9-0.

Eagle keeper Dave Callahan 
made three saves in registering the 
shutout. East's ninth in 12 outings. 
Elast is now working on a four-game 
winning streak, all via the shutout

route.
Midfielders Steve Dobieski and 

Bill Masse, both in reserve roles, 
played well for East.

^ s t .  with three games left, is 
working to get ready for the tourna
ment. Its apparent weak schedule 
doesn't bother Malin. “We have 
some competitors on the team and I 
think they have their eyes on the 
tournament and doing well, es
pecially the seniors," he states.

East a year ago reached the Class 
L quarterfinals before bowing Its 
goal this campaign is to go at least 
one game further. "It'll be one 
game at a time and that's the way 
we're going to take it, " Malin 
remarks.

Aquinas stands 1-7 in the HCC. 1-10 
overall.

m I

Penalty kick stops Bolton, 1 -0
It came down to penalty kicks. 

One went in; the other didn’t, and 
that told the story as Portland High 
edged Bolton High, 1-0, in soccer ac
tion yesterday at the Bulldogs’ field.

Portland’s Frank Williams con
verted a penalty kick at 35:54 of the 
first half while Bolton’s Chick 
Ferguson saw his penalty kick 
bounce off the left post and the 
rebound by Doug Moore sailed wide 
to  the r ig h t w ith 10 m inutes 
remaining. That was the difference 
with the Highlanders moving to 6-4-3 
with the win and the Bulldogs down

pulled down on a sliding tackle by 
sweeperback Travis Cassells in the 
area. Williams’ penalty kick went to 
Bolton netminder Norm Harpin’s 
left. He got a piece of the drive but 
to 4-6-3 and out of post-season con
sideration with only one game left 
on the schedule.

Bolton hosts Windham Tech 
Tuesday at 3:15 in its season finale.

“We didn’t play badly but I guess 
it wasn’t in the cards,” remarked 
Bolton Coach Ray Boyd, “We had 
other chances but couldn’t put it in 
the net.”

Williams on a breakaway was

was unable to prevent it from going 
over the line.

Bolton’s Alan Potter was tripped 
in the area with 10 minutes left in 
regulation. Ferguson took the penal
ty kick but slammed it off the left 
post with the rebound by the 
hustling Moore wide to the right.

“He was aiming for the post and 
hit it,” quipped Boyd, not faulting 
Ferguson’s aim, “He tried to place

it too well."
Portland outshot Bolton. 19-16. 

H arpin made 16 saves while 
Portland s Frank Dole came up with 
11.

"As far as controlling the ball, it 
was a 5650 game and could have 
gone either way, " Boyd reflected

Bill Sheetz, Moore and Potter 
were standouts for Bolton.

Celtics down Bullets
Catholic spikers 
end losing ways

BOSTON (UPI) — Robert Parish 
poured in 22 points and Larry Bird 
added 20 Friday night to help the 
Boston Celtics open their defense of 
the NBA championship with a con
v in c in g  124-100 ro fit of th e  
Washington Bullets.

The Celtics placed five players in 
double figures, with Cedric Maxwell 
con tribu ting  17 po in ts, Kevin 
McHale 15 and Chris Ford 13 in com
pletely outclassing the under- 
m an n ^  Bullets, who have only 
three players in uniform from last 
year’s team.

Parish also had 12 rebounds, three 
blocked shots and hit on 9-of-lO from 
the field.

Boston blew the game open in the 
second quarter after leading 31-25 at 
the end of the first period. Leading 
33-31, Parish began an 162 spurt and 
tbe first of 12 straight Boston points 
with a lay-up and Gerald Henderson 
followed with a pair of field goals. 
Bird then had six of Boston’s next 
eight points while McHale, Rick 
Robey and rookie C3iarles Bradley 
also contributed during the streak.

The surge gave Boston a 51-33 lead 
as the Celtics held the Bullets 
without a bucket for 3:39. In the

76ers on top
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Julius 

Erving scored 27 points Friday night 
and the Philadelphia 76ers continued 
their mastery of Cleveland with a 
126104 season-opening victory over 
the Cavaliers.

The loss was the 13th straight for 
Cleveland in Philadelphia dating 
back to Feb. 2, 1976.

quarter, the Celtics hit on 78 percent 
of their field goals while the Bullets 
could manage only 33 percent.

Greg Ballard led Washington with 
21 points. Rick Mahom added 15, 
Kevin Grevey contributed 13 and 
S p en ce r H ayw ood 10. N ate  
Archibald, Henderson and Bradley 
all scored 8 for Boston.

Before (he start of the game, the 
Celtics r^elved the NBA cham
pionship trophy from Commissioner 
Larry O’Brien and the 11 players, 
three coaches and trainer were 
given championship rings.

Knicks triumph
EAST RUTHERFORD, N .J. 

(UPI) — Maurice Lucas, traded hy 
New Jersey to New York for Ray 
Williams just prior to the start of 
the regular season, hit two free 
throws with 26 seconds remaining 
Friday night and scored a game- 
high 25 points to lift the Knicks to a 
10699 triumph over the Nets.

A crowd of 17,150 attended the 
first regular-season NBA game ever 
played at the new Meadowlands 
Arena.

Lucas also grabbed 12 rebounds in 
his debut with the Knicks and shot 6  
for-5 from the field in the third 
period.

Pacers^ win
INDIANAPOUS (UPI) -  Rookie 

Herb Williams tipped in a pass from 
out of bounds with three seconds 
remaining Friday night to give the 
Indiana Pacers a 9694 season
opening victory over the Chicago 
Bulls.

Snapping a three-match losing 
s t r e a k . E a s t C a tho lic  g ir ls ' 
v o lley b a ll team  sw ep t p as t 
E.O.Smithof Storrs, 17-15, 15-11 and 
167, yesterday at the Eagles' Nest. 
The Eaglettes are 10-5 lor the 
season with a home-and-home series 
Tuesday and Thursday against South 
Windsor to round out the regular 
season. The first match is at the 
Elagles' Nest at 3:15.

Lisa Johnson set well. F̂ am Cun
ningham and Cindy Granato spiked 
well and Colleen Cunningham. 
Colleen Culleton. Stacey Pineo and 
Kathy Patria also played well for 
East.

East also took the jayvee tilt. 15-2. 
15-7. Cindy Charizione and Dory 
DeQuattro played well lor the young 
Eaglettes.

Two type players 
now free agents

and that almost half of all the televi
sion sets in America were tuned in 
to some part of the six games.

ABC said (he 30.0 was the fourth 
best Series rating ever recorded and 
the final game was the strongest of 
the .1981 postrseason competition 
with a  374 rating and 54 per cent 
share of the national TV play.

NEW YORK (UPI )  -  Ray 
Grebey, director of the Baseball 
Player Relations Committee, an
nounced Friday the players who, 
based on 1980-81 performance as 
reflected in the statistics agreed 
upon with the Players Association, 
will be designated as Type A and 
Type B ranking players should they 
opt for free agency.

The Type A players are  as 
follows: Dick Tidrow, Chicago 
Cubs; Ken Griffey, Cincinnati; Phil 
G am er, Houston; Ed Farm er, 
Chicago White Sox; and Ron Guidry, 
New York Yankees.

The Type B players a re  as 
follows: Tim Blackwell, Chicago 
Cubs; Dave Collins, Cincinnati; 
Chris Speier, Montreid; and Jerry 
Mumphrey, New York Yankees.

This information, with supporting

In deals involving Type A players, 
or those in the top 20 percent of all 
players at their respective positions 
as determined by the statistical for
mula, professional compensation 
and a d ^ t  choice will be awarded 
to the teams they are leav ing^  

Compensation for Type B pU ^rs, 
those ranking between 20 and 30 per
cent, will be two amateur (haft 
choices.

Illing downed 
by Edwards

Illing varsity soccer team dropped 
a 62 verdi(d to Timothy Edwards 
yesterday in South Windsor.

Greg Clinton S(x>red two goals and 
Eric Bergman and Billy Mitchell 
one apiece for Edwards. Davestatistics, was provided per the 

Basic Agreement reached opV uly^ Giroux also, played well for the 
30, to the Players Association,\M^^*t(">>ers. Jeff Kennedy tallied both 
office* of the commissioner, the 8oa>* for Illing and Phil Fedorchak 
league p res id en ts  and the IS  also played well, 
majorleague clubs. Illing is 7-5 for the season.

HaraW photo by Pinto

East Catholic’s Lisa Johnson (25) goep high over the net and 
slams ball down for point in match against E.O.Smith. Johnson 
and Eaglette teammates took three-set triumph.
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Trio of Oakland A's 
named to A.L. Stars

NEW YORK (UPl) — Pitcher 
Steve McCatty and outfielders 
Rickey Henderson and Tony Armas 
led a contingent of Oakland A's 
voted Friday to the United Press 
International's 1981 American 
League All-Star team which in
cluded only one member of the AL 
champion New York Yankees.

McCatty. who had a 14-7 record 
and a 2 32 earned run average, was 
joined as one of two starting 
pitchers by Jack Morris of the 
Detroit Tigers, who compiled a 14-6 
mark and had a 3.08 ER.A Neither 
starter Ron Guidry or reliever 
Goose Gossage of the Yankees made 
the first team. ,.

Joining the three Oakland players 
on the team were first baseman 
Cecil Cooper and reliever RoHie 
Fingers of the Milwaukee Brewers, 
second baseman Bobby Grich and 
shortstop Rick Burleson of the 
California .Angels, catcher Carlton 
Fisk of the Chicago White Sox. third 
baseman Carney Lansford of the 
Boston Red Sox and outfielder Dave 
Winfield of the Yankees

Fingers was the top vote-getter 
with 28 — with Gossage. the 
Yankees' overpowering and much- 
publicized fastballer. receiving only- 
two votes.

Fingers' overwhelming triumph 
over Gossage was due to a number 
of factors: First, Fingers' 28 saves 
led both leagues. In addition, 
Fingers did not have a middlg inning 
relief pitcher like Ron Davis of the 
Yankees and consequentiy entered 
games earlier and pitched more 
games and innings. Also, having 
clinched the mini-playoffs with their 
• first-season" triumph in the AL

Rollie Fingers 
top reliefer

East, the Yankees did not use 
Gossage as much during the second 
half.

.Morris had a total of 17 votes for 
one starting pitcher role and McCat- 
ty was second with 14. Guidry had 
seven and Pete Vuckovich of the 
Brewers five.

Henderson, who batted .320 and 
turned his speed into a mighty 
weapon for the A s. was the top

vote-getter for the outfield with 26. 
Armas and Winfield each received 
17 with Dwight Evans of the Red Sox 
fourth with 11.

Fisk won a close vote with Jim 
Sundberg of the Texas Rangers for 
the catching spot, 11-8 and Cooper 
sh ad ed  J im  M u rray  of th e  
Baltimore Orioles, 15-13 for the first 
base position.

Grich had 17 votes for second 
base, Lansford 23 for third base and 
Richie Zisk of the Seattle Mariners 
won the designated hitter spot with 
16.

The voting by positions:
Catcher: Carlton Fisk, Chicago 

111); Jim Sundberg, Texas (8); Ted 
Simmons, Milwaukee (6); Bo Diaz 
Cleveland and Lance P arrish ,'' 
Detroit (2 each) and Rich Gedman, 
Boston (1).

IB: Cecil Cooper, Milwaukee 
(15); Jim Murray, Baltimore (13); 
Willie Aikens, Kansas City and Rod 
Carew, California (1 each).

2B: Bobby Grich, California (16); 
Jerry Remy, Boston (11); Willie 
Randolph, New York (2), Frank 
White, Kansas City (1).

SS; Rick Burleso?), Calfironia 
(12); Bill Almon, Chicago (8); 
Robin Yount, Milwaukee (7), Alan 
Trammel. Detroit (3).

3B; Carney Lansford, Boston 
(23); George Brett, Kansas City 
(4); Buddy Bell, Texas (3).

OF: Rickey Henderson, Oakland 
(26); Tony Armas, Oakland and 
Dave Winfield, New York (17 each); 
Dwight Evans, Boston (11); Tom 
P a c io r e k ,  S e a t t le  (9 ) ;  Ken 
Singleton, B altim ore  (3 ); A1 
01iver,Texas and Gorman Thomas, 
Milwaukee (2 each) and Jerry  
Mumphrey, New York, Richie Zisk, 
Seattle and Willie Wilson, Kansas 
City (1 each).

Starting Pitchers; Jack Morris, 
D etro it (17); S teve M cCatty, 
Oakland (14); Ron Guidry, New 
Y ork (7 ) ; P e te  V u ck o v ich , 
Milwaukee (5); Ken McGregor and 
Dennis Martinez, Baltimore and 
^ a v e  Rhigetti, New York (4 each);

jritt Burns, Chicago (2); Les 
Irker, Cleveland, Mike Norris, 

Oakland and Larry Gura, Kansas 
City (1 each).

Relief pitcher: Rollie Fingers, 
Milwaukee (28); Rich Gossage, 
New York (2).

Designated H itter: Rich Zisk, 
Seattle (17); A1 Oliver, Texas (6); 
Greg Luzinski, Chicago (5); (jeorge 
Brett, Kansas City and Dave Win
field, New York (1).

One-sided victory 
for Indian tankers

k 4 ,sL

Herald photo by Pinto

Manchester's Barb Stevenson is cauqht in mid-air as she 
executes back dive in recent meet against East Catholic at In
dians' pooi. Stevenson captured top honors in diving Friday in 
meet against Enfieid.

Tourney berth eyed

Tribe hockey team 
in 1-1 tie with Hall

Assuring itself at least a .500 
record. Manchester High girls' 
swimming team swamped Enfield 
High, 108-62, yesterday in CCIL 
competition in Enfield.

The win snaps a two-meet loss 
skein and improves the Silk Towners 
to 5-3 with two meets left on the 
schedule.

Manchester is at Fermi High in 
Enfield Tuesday and hosts Windham 
Thursday to wind up the season.

Lynne Sampson was a double 
winner for Manchester, securing the 
100 and 200-yard f re e s ty le s . 
Sophomore Tracy O'Brien took the 
200-yard IM and second placement 
in the 100 backstroke while Laurie 
Darna and Mary' Gallagher each 
took a pair'of second placements.

Darna took runner-up honors in 
the 200 IM and 100 fly while 
Gallagher's seconds were in the 500 
free and 50 free.

Barb Stevenson captured the 
diving for Manchester witli 143.35 
points while Heidi Goehring and 
Julie Woodhouse also swam well for 
the Silk Towners. Sophomore Beth 
Fournier won the 500 free and took 
second in^the 200 free while junior 
Amy Fournier secured second place 
in the 100-yard breaststroke.

Results
200 mcdlev relav 1. Enfieid, 2. M RS. 3 M RS

2 08 8
200 free I Sampson i M i, 2 Dougan lE ). 3.

B.Fournier (M) 2:15.9.
200 IM: 1. O'Brien (M), 2. Darna (M>. 3. 

Tucker (M) 2 ;« .l .  ■ ^
r.O free; 1. Dougan (E), 2. Gallagher (M). 3. 

Stauffer IM) :28.0.
Diving; 1. Stevenson IM). 2. Keller (E ). 3. 

Robinson IM) 143.35 points.
100 fly: 1. McKieman (E). 2. Darna (M). 3. 

Tetreault (M) 1:10.2.
100 free; 1. Sampson (M). 2. Oneto (E ). 3. 

SUuffer (M) 1:02.0
500 free: 1. B. Fournier <M), 2. Gallagher 

(M). 3. Grenier (E) 6:29.4.
100 back: 1. O'Neto (E ). 2. O'Brien (M). 3. 

Tomlinson (M) 1:15.4.
100 breast: 1 McKieman (E). 2. A.Foumier 

iM). 3. Stroup (M) 1:21.1.
400 free relay; 1. Manchester (Keller. Jean- 

notte. St. l..aurent, Sampson). 2. MRS, 3. En
field 4:37.2.

Hoop clinic dates
Dates for Pee Wee and Midget 

basketball Clinics a t the Community 
Y have been set.

Pee Wees will be Nov. 9 and 16 at 
6:15 while the two dates for the 
Midgets are Nov. 10 and 17, also at 
6:15 at the Y.

Field hockey tie
filing girls’ field hockey team 

played to a 0-0 deadlock yesterday 
with South Windsor at the Bobcats’ 
field.

Everyone played well for the 
Rams, now 2-3-3 for the season.

J u s t  A s k
Murray Olderman

It occurs to  m e that...
SAN FRANCISCO (NEA) 

— I have never seen unhap-

{)ier men publicly than atn- 
etes making $500,000 and 

up annually — and com- 
g w n ^  about how theyVe

H I had a pro football 
franchise, the first collegian 
I’d want to build my team 
around is Art Schllditer of 
Ohio State. He’s the only col
lege player Fve seen who 
patted his coach on.̂  the 
rump to start a game...

After Jack Nicklaus, Tom 
Watson and Lee ’Trevino, 
I’m hard-pressed to recog
nize the face of any pro goU- 
er. And I have to think naixl 
on Watson...

The most meaningful ges
ture I’ve seen in sports 
years was when Sugar Ray 
Leonard and Thom as 
Hearns, at the end of the 
seventh round in Las Vegas, 
Nev., touched their gloves in 
mutual respect before going 
back to their comers...

I keep looking for a col
lege coach who doesn’t talk 
in cliches — Lou Holtz of 
Arkansas may be excepted 
— particularly in those 
vapid post-gam e
intoviews...

There can be no finer gen
tleman in all of qiorts than 
Alexis Argueilo, the classy 
lightweight chuimion who 
has fou ^ t to world titles in 
three weight classifications. 
He still takes the time and 
effort to praise his oppo
nents instead of denigraung 
them, as has become the 
macho style...

’They’ve got Billy Martin 
built up to be a basroall gen
ius only because of the low 
cranial capacity of his 
peers...

’There was enough excite
ment in the NFL games in 
mid-October to reaffirm the 
pull pro football has — with 
Minnesota and Los Angeles 
edging the San Diego Charg
ers and Atlanta Falcons, 
respectively, in the last sec
onds of h igh-scoring  
thrillers. But Fd be interest
ed in a rule outlawing field 
goab in the last two mioutes 
of play. Make ’em score a 
touaxfown to win...

Playing tailback at the 
U nive^ty of Southern Cali
fornia is like following the 
Charge of the Light Brigade. 
All you’ve got to do is sides
tep the falling bodies...

D ouble-knits have 
increased the sexuality of 
b aseb all p layers 100 
percent. All you’ve got to do 
u  look at some photos of the 
b a ^  old-timers...

Rickey Henderson, the 
crouching left fielder of the 
Oakland A’s, has the small
est strike zone in the majors 
since Eddie GaedeL If you 
don’t remember Eddie, look 
up one pinch-hit appearance 
in 1951 for the &  Louis 
Browns...

If I were a ballplayer, Fd 
go bonkers, too, at all the 
silly questions asked after a 
game — mostly by those 
plastic gentlemen in front of 
the TV camera’s red blinker 
UghL..

You think George Steinlw- 
enner isn’t aeddng media 
attention? Otherwise, 'Wby 
would he show up in the 
Yankees’ dugont before a 
um e? ’That’s supposed to be 
-me province of tne players 
and manager...

If the Philadelphia Ebgles 
keep on winning, other 
coaches are going to be 
obliged to put cots in their 
offices like Dick VermeQ 
does and disturb the domes
ticity of football families ail 
over the land...

The New York Yankees 
are what champions are all 
about That uniform seems 
to transform the jdayers 
who wear it and imbue them 
with a m edal confidence 
that’s reflected in dutch 
performance...

No matter bow mndi Lar
ry Holmes clamors for 
attention, be comes out look
ing like a man with a silly 
van^^ He’d do better to 
kero Ills' mouth shut and 
maintain Quiet 
the kind that got Joe ! 
revered...

U Herschd Walker iilays 
out two more years of col
lege eligibility for Georgia, 
they ought to call out the 
SPCA to protect Bulldog 
opponents...

Can you remember the 
last time a major-league 
hitter ^pped a baseball bat 
with two bare hands?...

The ugliest and most dan
gerous weapon in all of 
roorts is the hard, plastic 
football helmet that’s used 
like a battering ram to 
inflid  injury.

(N B in P A P B i B m o ffu n a  s iB t )

14 men's entries

Within a point of qualifying for 
post-season play is the Manchester 
High girls field hockey team after 
yesterday's 1-1 stalemate with Hall 
High in a CCIL make-up clash at the 
Indians field The Silk Towners arc 
now- 5-4-3 for the season and need 
cither a win or tie in their closing 
two outings to qualify for the state 
tournament. The deadlock leaves 
Hall 2-8-3 overall

Manchester is at W'ethersficld 
High .Monday and hosts Windham 
High Wednesday with both having 3 
o'clock starts

Pam Brown, assisted by Kristin 
Fnglish, opened the scoring for

Manchester at the 27-minute mark 
of the first half.

Hall drew even with 10 minutes 
left on a goal by Michelle Duquette.

Pam Calhoun and Amy Jones 
were defensive standouts for 
M anchester with Pam  Brown 
playing well offensively.

Manchester outshot Hall, 12-7, 
with Indian keeper Evette Ela 
making two saves and Warrior net- 
minder Colleen Cain one. Hall 
applied second-half pressure as 
Manchester had trouble clearing the 
zone.

Manchester and Hall jayvees 
played to a 0-0 deadlock.

Rec volleyball play
Indian freshm an gridders S t a r t in g  H G X t W e e k  
outscore Hall High, 18-0

Manchester freshman football 
team blanked Hall High frosh, 18-0, 
yesterday at Memorial Field.

Greg Turner returned the opening 
kickoff 85 yards for the Indians’ first 
score. Jim Fogarty was 3-for-6 in 
the passing department for two 
TDs, tossing 20 and 30 yards to Jeff 
Kennard for the scores.

Fogarty, Turner, Eli McFoley,

Peter Frankovitch and Dave Maz- 
zotta played well offensively for 
Manchester, with an official 5-0 
mark. Pat Cooney, John Kerr, 
Turner, Mazzotta and McFoley 
were among the defensive stan
douts.

’The frosh wind. up its season 
Friday against Windham freshman 
at Memorial Field.

Action in the Manchester Recrea
tion Department’s adult volleyball 
le a s e s  will start next week at Illing 
Junior High.

Men’s play will be Tuesday nights 
with three shifts, 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 
and one at 8:30 on Wednesday. Four
te e n  te a m s  c o m p r is e  th e  
membership.

Women will have two shifts on 
Wednesday night, 6:30 and 7:30 with 
eight teams.

Men’s League: American Division

- Insurers, ABA Tool, Lathrop In
surance, Redwood Farms, Watkins 
and Renn’s. National Division - 
Tierney’s, North Enders, Dean 
Machine, Lloyd’s Auto P a rts , 
Economy E lectric, Moon Unit, 
Buckland Mfg. and Multi Circuits.

Women’s Lrogue: Buffalo Water 
Tavern, F arr’s, Chargers, B&J Auto 
Repair, Nichols Manchester ’Tire, 
Thrifty Package, G reat Expec
tations and Crockett Agency.
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Scoreboard

'Bowling

#
E.ASTEKN HI SIM.SS- Bill 

Moorhouse 184-452. Tom Harrison 
167-165-458. Bill Munroe 166, Lon An- 
nulli 160-389, Emile Roux 158-393, 
Paul Mozzicato 18-412. George 
Blake 155, Bub Bender 154. A1 Bonini 
154-150-420, John Lavado 148-398, Ed 
Ralph 148, Ben Hurwich 148-388, 
Dave Dynes 410, Hank Grzyb 404, 
Dan Toce 403, S andy Hanna 392, Lon 
Annulli 160-389, Brue Lavery 386, 
Pete Scott 386. ^

Y- Ed Bujaucius 136-201-158-495. 
Larry Bates 176-149-448, Carl Bolin 
137-137-163-437, Pete SUum 143-146- 
415, George Marenelli 145-141-413, 
Bob Claughsey 141-158-413. Don

Carpenter 150-135-406, Mark Abar- 
banel 140-405, Jim Martin 151402, 
Charlie Whelan 144-400, Jim Bell 
148-400, Andy Lamoureaux 158-138- 
395, Tony Marinelli Sr. 140-142-393 
Terry Schilling 143-392, Harold 
Fracchia 161-384, Bob Frost 145-373 
Ken Arey 141-372, Art Johnson 152- 
369, Vic Abraitis 156-367, John 
Rieder 363, Ed Burbank 362, Pete 
Aceto 350, Gene Tirinzonie 139-350 
Frank Calvo 138.

149-396, Sharon Grant 129-131-366, 
Jan Winter 433, Phyllis DeFurio 146- 
138-401, Carol Lewie 131-143-386, 
Laine Knowles 132-349, Elizabeth 
Dey 142-357.

SYMPHONIES- Joann Arsenault
126, Diane Harrington 126, Carol 
Cunliffe 128, Barbara Magliano 132, 
Donna Mozzer 137, Ellen McGuire
127, Lori Napolitano 136, Bev Bard 
152-3.56, Pete Kmiec 341.

BI.OSSOMS- Judy Wozniak 177, 
Janet H attan  178-483, M arty 
Bradshaw 187-491, Gemma Biske 
462, Bobbi Wood 4W.

CATERERS- Betty Ritchie 135-

Hockey

Na t io n a l  h o c k e y  l e a g u e
By United Press International 

Wales Conference 
Adams Division

W L T PU GF GA 
Montreal 6 0 4 IS 64 2B
Quebec 7 fi 0 -  14 46
Boston f< 2 3 13 «  3|
Buffalo 6 2 3 13 36 33
Hartford 1 4 4 6 34 40

Patrick Divisi<m
Philadelphia 8 I 1 17 44 t i

NY Islanders 7 1 2 16 46 33
Pittsburgh 4 7 2 10 43 66
NY Rangers 3 7 0 6 28 46
WashingtM 1 10 0 2 32 51

Campbell Conference 
Norris Division 

W L T PU. GF GA 
MinnesoU 6 2 2 14 43 26
Winnipeg 4 3 2 10 IS 37
Detroit 4 4 2 10 36 41
CTiicago 3 3 4 10 60 52
Toronto 3 5 2 8 46
St. Louis 3 6 2 8 47 52

Smytbe Division
EklnuMiton 8 4 0 16 60 46
Los Angeles 6 5 0 12 66 64
Vancouver 3 5 3 0 31 37
Calgary 2 7 2 6 37 54
Colorado 1 7 2 4 34 47

(Top four in each division qualify for 
Stanley Cup playoffs.)

F r l^ y 's  Games 
(No Games ScbMuled)

Saturday’s Games 
(All Times EST)

Vancouver at PhiUdelpliia. 1:X p.m. 
Chicago a t Hartford, 2:(E p.m. * 
New York Rangers a t Boston, 7:05 

p.m.
Winnipeg a t Toronto, 6:06 p.m.
Buffalo at Pittsburgh, 6:tE p.m.
New York Islanders a t Montreal. 8:06

p.m.
Quebec a t Edmonton, 8:05 p.m. * 
Detroit a t Minnesota, 9:06 p.m.
Los Angeles a t St. Lonls, OA p.m. 
Washington a t Colorado, 9:36 p.m.

Sunday’s Games 
Vancouver at Detroit

Hartford a t Boston 
Philadelphia a t Buffalo 
Calgary a t New York Rangers 
Toronto a t Cbicah.j

Oakland
Seattle

Football

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
Bf United Press International 

American Conference 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA 
Miami 6 3 1 JM 181 1S8
Buffalo & SO JB  181 121
NY JeU 3 4 1 .«8 166 308
New EngUnd 3 8 0 BO 190 lO
Baltimore 1 7 0 J26 148 SB

Central
Cincinnati 5 3 0 JB  191 1S6
Pittsburgh 5 3 0 JB  174 ISi
Houston t  4 0 MD 131 188
CleveUnd west ^ ® iW «0 173
Kansas Oty 8 3 0 .760 307 10
San Diego 5 SO JB  363 117
Denver S SO JB  154 113

a ^ S S O J B B l S  
^ « w ^ 3  6 0 J50 101 171

National Conference 
East

W L T  Pet. P F  PA 
Philadelphia 7 1 0  J7S US U3
1^11",  ̂ 8 2 0 .750 197 U7
NY Giants 5 3 0 J B  184 m
St. Louis 3 5 0 J75 ISi 309
Washington 2 6 0 J50 136 191

O tttra l
Minnesota 5 S O  0 6  10  U9
Tampa Bay 4 4 0 JQO 10  m
Detroit 4 4 0 JOO 197 170
Green Bay 3 8 0 J60 U l IM
Chicago 2 8 0 BO UB 10

West
San Francisco 8 3 0 .750 191 10
Los Angeles 4 4 0 JQO 191 UO
Atlanta 4 4 0 JQD 3B 10
New Orleans 3 8 0 BO 0  u i

Sunday’s Games
New York J e t s ' l l  New York Giants i

p.m.
Atlanta a t New Orleans, 1 p.m. 
^ U m o r e  a t Miami, I p.m.
Chicafo a t TMnpa b y ,  1 p.m. 
ClevMsod a t Buffalo. I p.m.
Houston a t CladanaU. 1 p.m.
San Francisco a t  P l t t s b u ^ .  1 p.m. 
Seattle a t Green Bay, 3 p.m.
Dallas a t PMladelpma, 4 p.m.
Detroit a t Los Angeles, 4 p.m.
Kansas O ty  a t  San D im . 4 p.m.
New E a ^ n d  a t Oakland. 4 p.m.
0 .  Louis a t Washington. 4 p.m.

Monday's Game 
Minnesota a t Denver. 9 p.m.
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N T. rights at stake
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) -  The last 

time the New York Giants prepared for the New 
York Jets when it counted in toe standings, they 
were in toe midst of their worst season in toe last IS 
years. And that’s saying a lot. In 1974, toe Giants 
were 2-6 before a 26-20 loss to toe Jets started them 
on a season-ending six-game losing streak and a  2-12 
final mark. In toe 'on ly  other regular-season 
meeting between toe New York rivals, toe Giants 
scored, a 22-10 triumph in 1970. New York bragging 
rights are toe last thing on the Giants’ minds this 
week as they prepare Tor Sunday’s game against 
toe Jets in Giants Stadium. Riding a three-game 
winning streak and a 5-2 record into toe second half 
of toe 1981 season, toe Giants are fahtasizing about 
participating in post-season play for the first time 
since 1963.

Jets’ Coach Wait Michaels isn’t about to prick 
their balloon.

‘"The Giants are playing good football. Let’s lace 
it — they’ve been doing a helluva job,” Michaels 
says. “Compared to the pre-season, they’re more 
experienced now — they have more time on toe 
field. ’The biggest thing I’ve learned is that toe 
longer you play, the more you learn. ’The longer you

play together, toe better you get. I’d say toe biggest 
factor for them has been g o ^  defense.”

’The Jets, 3-4-1, also looked like playoff con
tenders until a dreadful 19-3 beating at toe hands of 
lowly Seattle last week in Shea Stadium. ’That loss

not only demoralized toe Jets, it disappointed 
Giants’ quarterback Phil Simms.

“I would’ve liked to have seen toe Jets beat Seat
tle last week,” says Simms, "because that would 
have given them an opportunity to overlook us. Now 
there’s no doubt they’ll be up for us this week. 
’They’re a team with a great deal of talent that kind 
of plays up and down.

‘"They’ve been talking about us for two weeks and 
I wouldn’t be surprised if that was a factor in their 
loss last week. ’This isn’t a guy in toe NFL who 
didn’t think they’d manhandle Seattle.”

Michaels downplays toe Giants-Jets rivalry, 
claiming this week’s encounter is just another 
game.

“As far as I’m concerned, I just tell my players 
to forget who you’re playing — just play,” 5^chaels 
says. “When you look at opponents in different 
ways, that’s when you get brot. I don’t buy jinxes 
and theories. It all comes from within. I feel toe 
same before them all. You have to be intense for 
every game. You’re going to lose some — there are 
no undefeated teams in this league — but you’re 
still going to have to have that same intensity for 
every game. ‘"This game is no bigger than any 
other. It still counts as one win or one loss. Maybe 
the public has a different attitude but it’s just one 
game on a 16-game schedule as far as I’m con
cerned.”

Jets’ guard Randy Rasmussen is the only player 
on either team who dates back to toe first meeting 
between toe clubs (1969 pre-season), and he is toe 
only Jet left from toe lOTO regular-season clash.

The Jets are 5-0 against the Giants in Giants 
Stadium, but they are decimated by injuries in the 
defensive line — one of the club’s major strengths 
this year. Rookie Ben Rudolph will start for regular 
defensive tackle Marty Lyons (hamstring) and star 
end Joe Klecko — who leads toe club with W2 sacks 
— is questionable with a sprained foot. Also 
questionable for toe Jets are safety Ken Schroy 
(neck), running back Mike Augustyniak (groin) and 
star wide receiver Wesley Walker (groin), who has 
30 receptions for 419 yards and six touchdowns.

Giants’ Coach Ray Perkins also lists four players 
as questionable — starting linebackers Brian 
Kelley (hamstring) and Harry Carson (hamstring), 
return specialist Alvin Garrett (thigh) and starting 
guard J.T. Turner (ankle).

"1 expect this game to be tougher than last 
week’s game,” says Perkins, referring to the 
Giants’ gritty 27-24 overtime victory In Atlanta. “ I 
don’t think I remember a team being flat two weeks 
in a row and I'm not sure the Jets weren’t caught 
thinking ahead to us.

“They’re a lot better team than they showed last 
week.”
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Women’s double champs
Team of Julia Britnell and Barbara Ross captured the 1981 

Manchester Women’s Doubles Tennis Tournament staged by 
the Recreation Department. The winners downed Judy Brown 
and Barbara Quinby In the finals.

College g rid  roundup

Rose Bowl bid 
goal for teams
By United Press International

Washington State gets a chance to 
prove itself once and for all as toe 
frenzied battle of the West for toe 
ultimate trip to toe Rose Bowl con
tinues.

Southern California,. Washington 
^ State, Washington and UCXA will be
t i B  fighting this week for first place in

toe Paciflc-10 Conference race but 
W ashington S ta te , th e  team  
overlook^ a t the start of toe year, 
is a sentimental choice to survive 
and go on to win toe conference U- 
Ue.

The unbeaten and 12th-ranked 
Cougars have to get by USC this 
week and that is never an easy task 
because once again the Trojans are 
among toe nation’s best. This week, 
they are ranked third nationally and 
on Saturday, they are picked by 13 
points over the Osugars, who are 6- 
0-1 and fighting for their first bowl 
appearance in 50 years.

A loss to WSU would all but kill 
u se ’s Rose Bowl hopes since the 
Trojans already have lost once — to 
Arizona — in. league play. A loss by 
toe Cougars would not finish them 
off but would tighten toe race con
siderably. .

Elsewhere, top-ranked Penn State 
w ill enter Halloween weekend 
holding the No. 1 ranking in college 
football — a rating that so far has 
proved to be nothing but a tease. 
Michigan, Notre Djune, USC and 
Texas were each knocked off the 
perch and now Penn State is 
threatened with a road game 
against Miami (Fla.).

Waiting in toe wings to take over 
toe No. 1 rating should Penn State 
falter is state rival Pittsburgh. Penn 
State and Pitt close the season 
against each other in a tnaiitional 
game that shapes up as the "game 
of toe season.”

Penn State la a $Vk-point choice 
over Miami, ranked 19to by toe UPl

Board of Coaches. Miami has beaten 
Florida, Houston, Vanderbilt and 
Elast Carolina and lost to Texas and 
Mississippi State.

Pittsburgh, also 64, goes against 
a Boston College team which has a 
2-4 record but posseses a dangerous 
passing attadk'. The Panthers are 
lb-point favorites.

In other top games, it is Clemson 
(7-0) against Wake Forest, Georgia 
(6-1) against Temple, Texas (5-1) 
against Texas Tech, Alabama (6-1- 
1) against Mississippi State and 
Nebraska (5-2) against’Kansas.

In toe complicated Big 10, Iowa 
would earn the Rose Bowl trip if it 
should win its last four games — 
beginning with Illinois Saturday. 
Iowa is a four-point favorite.

Iowa would go to toe Rose Bowl in 
toe event of a  tie with Ohio State for 
the league t i t le  because the 
Buckeyes went to Pasadena in 1900 
and Iowa hasn’t  gone since 1959. 
Ohio State plays Purdue Saturday.

League rules state when two 
teams tie for the title and don’t play 
each other in a season, toe team that 
hasn’t gone to the Rose Bowl toe 
longest time is toe league represen
tative.

In other top games it will Southern 
Cal against Washington State, Clem
son against Wake Forest, (teorgia 
against Temple, Texas against 
Texas Tech, Alabama against 
Mississippi State, Nebraska against 
Kansas arid Iowa State against Kan
sas State.

Joins Rangers
NEW YORK (UPI) -  ’The New 

York Rangers Friday purchased 
v e te r a n  r ig h t w in g er  Tom  
Younghans from the Minnesota 
North Stars and assigned him to 
toeir Springfield farm club in the 
American Hockey League.

Younghans it a five-year veteran 
of toe NHL, and he was purchased in 
a straight cash deal.

Critical matchups 
dot NFL schedule
BY Joe Carnicelll
UPI Executive Sports Editor

The National Football League 
season swings into its second half 
Sunday and suddenly those wins and 
losses seem to take on a little extra 
importance.

The World Series is finally over 
and NFL clubs now find themselves 
with some critical matchups in toe 
run for toe playoffs.

D a l la s ,  6-2 an d  t r a i l i n g  
Philadelphia by a game in toe NFC 
East, tries to pull even against toe 
Elagles. And just a game behind 
Dallas are the New York Giants, 
one of toe league’s surprise teams at 
5-3. The Giants face toeir bitter area 
rivals, toe New York Jets, who are 
still hoping to make some waves in 
the AFC Elast race despite a 3-4-1 
mark.

In toe AFC West, San Diego, toe 
pre-season favorite, is 5-3 and 
hoping to pull even by beating divi
sion leader Kansas City. San Fran
cisco, a doormat a year ago, is 6-2 
and leads toe NFC West by two 
games. The 49ers have a key game 
against Pittsburgh, 5-3 and tied for 
the AFC Central lead.

Buffalo, looking to wipe out 
Miami’s half-game lead in toe AFC 
Elast, plays host to Geveland, a 
game back and still alive in the AFC 
Central despite a 4-4 record. 
Houston, also 4-4 and struggling to 
keep pace in toe AFC Central, is at 
Cincinnqti, which shares toe divi
sion lead with Pittsburgh.

In other games today, St. Louis is 
a t Washington, Detroit a t Los 
Angeles, Cbcago at Tampa Bay, 
New England at Oakland, Atlanta at 
New Orleans, Baltimore at Miami 
and Seattle at Green Bay.

The Monday night game is another 
key game, with Minnesota, toe NFC 
Central leader at 5-3, taking on 
Denver, also 5-3 and tie for second 
in toe AFC West.

Philadelphia Coach Dick Vermeil

tries to put toe duel with toe Cow
boys in its proper perspective.

“ I don’t think any one game 
makes a season,” said Vermeil. ”It 
would be nice to beat them and go 
one more game up. But we can beat 
Dallas and not win the division. 
They can beat us and not win toe 
division.” The game matches two of 
the NFL’s top running backs. Tony 
Dorsett of Dallas needs 106 yards to 
become toe first player to rush for 
1,000 yards in each of his first five 
seasons. The E agles' Wilbert 
Montgomery had gained 654 yards.

D allas, once fam ed for its  
defense, now ranks as the NFC’s

Key game 
Monday night

worst defensive club, giving up 3,046 
yards or 380.8 per game. The Cow
boys’ young secondary has allowed 
260 yards passing per game.

Buffalo has been up and down this 
year and the Bills are trying to 

- stabilize themselves for a playoff 
run.

“ We ail talked about toe roller
coaster effect, about losing to teams 
we shouldn’t have,” said Bills’ cor- 
nerback Mario Gark. “We want to 
go to the playoffs. Now we're 
saying, ‘Hey, we’ve got to get down 
to business.’”

Cleveland Coach Sam Rutigiiano, 
whose team won toe AFC Central a 
year ago, is troubled by the Browns’ 
turnovers and penalties this season.

‘T m  concerned about toe SIW’s 
(self-inflicted wounds),”  said 
Rutigiiano. ”We lost the ball six 
times against the Colts but despite 
all that, we won. That’s what the

good teams do.”
The AFC Central race has one- 

game separating the four clubs and 
Houston Coach Ed Biles feels it may 
stay that way right to the end.

"The race looks like it’s going to 
go down to the wire,” said Biles. 
“We’ve got four teams in this divi
sion and if they played each other 
six times, everybody could very well 
come out with a 3-3 record.”

The Giants-Jets game, which 
usually stirred interest only in the 
New York-New Je rsey  a rea , 
suddenly means something. The 
Giants stand to pick up ground on 
the Dallas-Philadelphia loser with a 
victory. The Jets, whose four-game' 
unbeaten streak was ended by Seat
tle last week, need a win to have a 
realistic chance in the AFC East

“The Giants are playing good foot
ball. Let’s face it — they've been 
doing a helluva job," said Jets 
Coach Walt Michaels. “Compared to 
the pre-season , th ey ’re  m ore 
experienced now — they have more 
time on the field. I'd say the biggest 
factor for them has been good 
defense.”

"I would’ve liked to have seen the 
Jets beat Seattle last week," said 
Giants quarterback Phil Simms, 
“because that would have given 
them an opportunity to overlook us. 
Now there’s no doubt they'll be up 
for us this week. They're a team 
with a great deal of talent that kind 
of plays up and down.

“They've been talking about us for 
two weeks and I wouldn't be sur
prised (' that was a factor in their 
loss last week. There isn't a guy in 
toe NFL who didn't think they’d 
manhandle Seattle."

“As far as I’m concerned, I just 
teil my players to forget who you’re 
playing — just play," said Michaels., 
"When you look at opponents in 
different ways, that's when you get 
beat. You have to be intense for

every game. You're going to lose 
some — there are no undefeated 
teams in this league — but you're 
still going to have to have that same 
intensity for every game.

“This game is no bigger than any 
other. It still counts as one win or 
one loss. Maybe the public has a 
different attitude but it's just one 
game on a 16-game schedule — as 
far as I'm concerned. ”

Judge rules
CHICAGO (UPI) -  A federal 

judge Friday ruled against the 
*  Chicago Bulls in an antitrust suit 

brought by Marvin L. Fishman, a 
Milwaukee realtor who attempted to 
buy the team in 1972. a Fishman 
spokesman said.

Judge Stanley Roszkowski ruled a 
second hearing will be held to deter
mine the amount of the settlement, 
the spokesman said. Fishman had 
asked for $50 million.

A group headed by Arthur Wirtz, 
the owner of the Chicago Stadium, 
bought the team. The Bulls play at 
the Chicago Stadium.

Fishman claimed Wirtz used his 
control of the stadium to influence 
the NBA to reject Fishman's offer 
and accept that of Wirtz's group.

The NBA was named as an 
original defendant in the lawsuit, 
but was dismissed from the suit 
after settling out of court with 
Fishman for $750,000.

A spokesman for the Bulls said 
Friday toe club would not comment 
until it had extensively reviewed the 
decision.

Wirtz, who also owns the Qiicago 
Black Hawks, was unavailable for 
comment.

Herald Angle
Herald Sports ^ i t o r  Earl Yost 

keeps on top of sports in his regular 
column. “The Herald Angle, " on the 
daily sports pages. ^

Pair of also-ran teams, 
Pats, Raiders to clash

OAKLAND, CaUf. (UPI) -  How 
do you figure the New Ehigland 
Patriots a ^  toe Oakland Raiders?

Going into toe 1961 NFL season, 
you could bet toe family jewels toe 
Patriots and Raiders would be in toe 
playoff picture somewhere. If you 
did in fact bet toe jewels, you are in 
trouble, deep trouble, broause it 
would take something short of a 
miracle now for the two teams to 
land in the playoffs.

At 2-6 and 3-5, respectively, toe 
Patriots and Raiders, who meet 
Sunday, are on the verge of being 
eliminated, and the season is only 
half over.

The Raiders’ press release this 
week has this to say about New 
England:

“Tile Patriots continue as one of 
the real enigmas of pro football 
today. Outstanding personnel on 
offense, defense and special teams, 
but w ith a one-point lo ss to 
Baltimore, a two-point loss to 
Washington, a four-point loss to toe 
New York Jets and a six-point loss 
in overtime to Pittsburgh, toe 

Ihitriots come to Oakland with a 2-6- 
0 record for toe first half of toe 1961 
league season.”

The release writer, when he final
ly gets around to toe Raiders, com

pletely ignores his team’s poor play, 
yet for the first eight games you 
could say the Raiders haver played 
even more poorly than toe Patriots- 
— being shut out three straight 
games and scoring only 91 points in 
eight games. T h ^  are statistics 
hardly befitting a defending Super 
Bowl champion.

So, Sunday's match shapes up as

‘We still have
a chance’

0

Tom Flores
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little more than an exercise. The 
oddmakers list toe Raiders as one- 
point favorites, and toe immediate 
reaction is, why?

Raider Oiach Tom Flores and 
Patriots’ leader Ron Ehhardt think 
toeir clubs are “not out of it,” 
meaning toe playoff picture.

“With eight games left to play, we 
still have a chance,” Flores says

bravely. But Oakland is three games 
behind Kansas City and two in back 
of Denver and San Diego in the AFC 
West.

“With any kind of luck we could be 
4-4 instead of 2-6,” says Erhardt.

A crowd of no more than 40,000 is 
anticipated for the game and if that 
many show up, it would represent 
the Raiders’ season ticket sale and 
some 14,000 under capacity for the 
Oakland Coliseum.

But the game goes on, and toe 
Patriots hope the return of fullback 
Sam Cunningham will enable them 
to add another dimension to the 
offense, which has been the team’s 
strong suit. New Ehigland, despite 
its losing record, has averaged more 
than 400 yards in total offense per 
game, but breakdowns, like nine tnr- 
Bovers against Washington last 
week, have hurt.

The Raiders benched Super Bowl 
hero Jim Plunkett two games back 
and while young Marc Wilson has 
added a little spark at quarterback 

. to an otherwise dismal offense, he 
doesn’t look like the answer to snap 
the team out of toe doldrums. But 
Wilson will start once again Sunday. 
In six games, Plunkett had a 54.7 
pass completion average. In two

games, Wilson's passing effec
tiveness adds up to 39.6 percent.

Breakdow ns also  have been 
Oakland’s undoing.

Last Sunday against the Chiefs, 
for instance, the Raiders had toe 
ball on toe Kansas City 2-yard line 
with less than a minute left and 
trailing by only 21-17. ^^buchdown 
at that point would haveVesulted in 
a victory and a 4-4 record. But as 
Wilson rolled out qn a bootleg, 
linebacker Oiarles Jackson blind
sided the young quarterback, who 
fumbled. Gary Spani, another 
linebacker, snapped up the ball and 
ran 91 yards for a  score.

“Instead of winning the game and 
being only one game back,” said 
Flores, ”we lost and are three 
behind. ”We haven’t shown it for a 
complete game but I think we are a 
good footteli team .”

About toe only person who could 
commiserate with Flores would be 
Ehliardt. He’s seen his team fail to 
score in almost similar situations to 
Oakland’s last-ditch try  against 
Kansas Gty.

“The th i^  that bothers me most 
(about this season),’.’ says Ehliardt, 
“is that we get in position to get it 
done (score a touchdown) and we 
don’t.”

•Y
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Lemon, Reggie seen on way oû  Green fi
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Unless I'm reading 

him wrong, George Steinbrenner is telling 
Reggie Jackson and Bob Lemon something. 
He's teiling them goodbye. That's the impres
sion I get from listening to him, being fully 
aware he can change his mind at any given 
time because he has done it so often before.

If the mercurial Yankee owner needs any 
help in deciding to let Jackson and Lemon go 
— although I'm sure Lemon will remain in the 
Yankees' employ in some other capacity just 
as he did after he was fired as their manager 
in the summer of 1979 — Steinbrenner cer
tainly has found it in a couple of convenient 
situations whereby he's able to say, and did 
say Thursday, he's considerably less than 
thrilled by Jackson's "cavalier" attitude and 
by Lemon's managing in the Yankees' Worid 
Series ioss to the Dodgers.

Let's take Jackson's case first.
His five-year contract with the Yankees is 

up and he now becomes a free agent who can 
sign with whomever he iikes. His first choice 
would be the Yankees for a number of 
reasons, not the least of which is that New 
York is stiii the country's No. 1 commerciai 
market, but at 35 he stiii has enormous pride 
in his baseball ability and doesn't want to sell 
himself cheaply in that regard. Besides, he 
feels he has made an enormous contribution 
to the Yankees in the five years he has been 
with them. He's absoiuteiy right about that, 
except that George Steinbrenner is first and 
foremost a sharp businessman, who doesn't 
beiieve in throwing his money away, which is 
simply another way of saying he likes to set 
his own figure.

He's acutely aware of Jackson's popularity 
in New York and the public relations aspect 
involved with either re-signing him or letting 
him go. JJ la t being the case, if and when 
Jackson ^fces leave. Steinbrenner doesn't 
wish to be cast as the villain of such a depar
ture

Wittingly or not. Jackson has made Stein- 
brenner's decision a little easier by the part 
he played in a chain of events immediately 
following Wednesday night's 9-2 loss by the 
Yankees to the Dodgers in the sixth and final 
game of the World Series.

The contest was hardly over when Stein
brenner issued a public apology to the fans of

Sports
Parade
Milt Richman

New York for the disappointing performance 
of the Yankees in the ^ r ie s .

Upon hearing about that apology, Jacksoh, 
who was still in the Yankees' clubhouse at the 
time, said he thought Steinbrenner was “em
barrassed."

"I did the best I could," said the Yankee 
slugger, who batted .333 in the Series. “ I have 
nothing to apologize for, and neither do a lot 
of great guys in this room."

Steinbrenner wasn't all that excited about 
re-signing Jackson in the first place. Certain
ly not at the figure he felt Jackson had in 
,mind. Had he really wished to keep Jackson, 
he would've signed him long before this or at 
least discussed the subject with him. And 
when Steinbrenner read Jackson's comments 
about his apology to the fans, he had still 
another reason to reinforce his fundamental 
feeling about letting him go.

"The purpose of my apology to the fans of 
New York is that I'm genuinely sorry for 
them. " Steinbrenner said in his Yankee 
Stadium office Thursday at a hastily called 
gathering of newsmen. "I don't care if 
Reggie apologizes or not. 1 see he makes light 
of my apology. 1 do kind of resent when 
players make light when I apologize to the 
city of New York. The apology wasn't made 
by them. 1 made it and I meant it. The 
players can be cavalier about it if they like, 
but 1 think they're wrong if they are." When 
asked point blank whether Jackson would be 
back with the Yankees next year, Stein
brenner couldn't answer that question.

"Reggie has been a great contributor to the 
Yankees for five years, " he said in much the 
same tone he used when he let Billy Martin go 
the second time. "I'll give him his due. We'll

have to sit down and talk.”
When?
"I don't know.” Steinbrenner said. Later he 

added, “it seems Reggie Jackson is doing a 
good job of burning his bridges behind him.”

.Jackson was not present at the session, but 
he was in the Yankees’ office a few feet out
side the door. Had he wished, Steinbrenner 
could’ve talked to him right there and then.

Lemon was on hand for the get-together but 
he came into the room shortly after Stein
brenner began taiking to the assembled 
reporters. He wasn’t there when Stein
brenner said he felt Lemon had taken Yankee 
starter Tommy John out of the Wednesday 
night's game too quickly. With two men on, 
two out and the score tied 1-ali in the fourth 
inning. Lemon sent Bobby Murcer up to hit 
for John and Murcer filed out to right field.

“I didn’t agree with him,” Steinbrenner 
said, talking about Lemon’s decision to pull 
John when he did. “It took a state of mind 
away from my ball club. The ballplayers 
have a lot of confidence in Tommy. I’m not 
second-guessing my manager.”

No? Then what else was he doing? It is far 
more easy to be critical than it is to be cor
rect — or to make a judgment afterward, as 
Steinbrenner did, than to make an on-the-spot 
decision, as Lemon had to do. Personally, I 
can't see where Lemon made such a big mis
take. He needed runs to win, and had Murcer 
hit one out of the park, as he has done more 
than once before as a pinch hitter this season, 
everyone would've said what a brilliant move 
Lemon had made.

Lemon would like to continue managing the 
Yankees next year. He said so Thursday and 
Steinbrenner had said before the Series 
started Lemon would be the one to make that 
decision. But I still think someone else will be 
managing the Yankees next year, quite 
possibly ,bick Williams. Or if you’re looking 
for a dark horse, maybe someone like Jeff 
Torbprg, whom Steinbrenner admitted he 
likes very much.

The Yankees, according to Steinbrenner, 
"gave away" the Series to the Dodgers when 

they had Fernando Valenzuela on the hook in 
the third game and let him off it. George 
Steinbrenner doesn't keep managers who 
give games away.

Birmingham plans 
'Say Hey Kid' Day

BlRMl.NGHAM. Ala lUPll -  
Willie Mays, baseball's immortal 
"Say Hey Kid. " comes home to Bir
mingham Saturday for a celebration 
in his honor

.Mays, who grew up in Fairfield 
and played for the Birmingham 
Barons before becoming one of 
baseball's greatest all-around 
players, will be honored at a parade 
early Saturday at Woodrow Wilson 
Park A reception is planned for that 
evening at a posh downtown hotel.

Mays also will be given a key to 
the city and a commemorative 
plaque at halftime of the Alabama 
A&M-Alabama State football game 
at Legion Field.

■Mays, who presently lives in 
Atlantic City. ,\.J., said he may 
someday make his home in Bir
mingham again.

"One of these days, if 1 get a 
chance. I d like to live here.' he 
said. "My wife and 1 have talked 
about it. I'd like to come back and 
help the city.

"If 1 could get everything I have in 
California back that way (toward 
Birmingham i, 1 could do it I'm still 
thinking about it " One of .Mays' 
childhofxl friends was Birmingham 
Mayor Richard Arrington, who 
organized the Willie Mays Day " 
celebration

"1 think it is a highly appropriate 
thing for the city to do. " Arrington 
said Tm sorry that the city hasn't 
gotten around to having a day like 
this before. But it's exciting for me. 
I've known Willie almost all my life 
and he's a fine person."

The celebration  is unusual

because it comes eight years after 
Mays retired from baseball and two 
years after his induction into the 
Baseball Hall of Fame.

But Mays and Birmingham have 
had a distant relationship over the 
years. The city never had an 
honorary day for its most famous 
son — until now. And when Mays 
was inducted into the Alabama 
Sports Hall of Fame, he failed to 
show.

Now, those mistakes are being 
mended.

"1 think it's a great honor to be 
coming home after going away to 
play ball and being away so long, " 
Mays said. "I've wondered when a 
day like this was coming. The 
mayor and 1 thought this was' the 
right time to come back.

"It brings back memories of 
growing up in Birmingham. "

.A look at statistics tells part of the 
Willie Mays story He had a .302 
lifetime batting average and hit 6o0 
home runs. He led the National 
League in home runs four times and 
led the league in stolen bases four 
other times. He also played in 24 All- 
Star games and four World Series.

Mays now does public relations 
work for several companies, in
cluding the Bally’s Park Place Hotel 
Casion in Atlantic City.

Looking ahead to the future. Mays 
talks mostly of working with young 
people. ^

"For the time 1 haveJeft on this 
earth. I would like to do as much as 1 
can to help young kids,” he said. "1 
love  to  h e lp  p e o p le  h e lp  
themselves "
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Bennet winner 
in soccer, 5-1

Bennet varsity  soccer team  
turned back RHAM High, 5-1, 
yesterday at the Bears’ field.

Scott Gorman tallied three goals 
and Neil Belleville and Thong Lai 
one apiece for the unbeaten 9-0 
Bears. Mark Gochee, John Janenda 
and Brad Pelligrinelli played well 
for Bennet.

Lew Jenkins 
dies, former 
ring champ

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -  Lew 
Jenkins, a hard-hitting, motorcycle
riding kid out of Milbum, Tex., who 
held the world lightweight boxing ti
tle for 14 months in the 1940s, died 
Friday at Oakland Naval Regional 
Hospital after a long illness. He was 
64.

Jenkins, dubbed “the Sweetheart 
Swatter," won the title in 1940 by 
knocking out Lou Ambers in the 
third round. Jenkins lost the title the 
following year in a 15-round bout 
with Sammy Angott, but continued 
until 1950 a career in which he 
fought 109 bouts, won 47 by kayo, 19 
by decision, had five draws, lost 26 
decisions and was kayoed 12 times.

Jenkins, who recently resided in 
Concord, Calif., was a retired Army 
first sergeant.

Jenkins, bom Verlin Jenks, Dec. 
4, 1916, was an unconventional kid 
who arrived in New York in the late 
1930i5. At 5-feet, 7-inches, he was 
scrawny for a featherweight or 
lightweight but had skinny legs and 
the torso of a welterweight or 
middleweight.

He confounded promoters and 
managers alike by zipping around 
New York City streets on a motor
cycle and flaunting conventional 
training rules. He possessed a 
terrific right hand wallop for a 
small man, however, and was a for
midable opponent when in any kind 
of shape.

Don Cherry enjoying life 
in present role as veep

BOSTON (UPI) — He has his own 
secretary now — he's a vice presi
dent of all things - and life is going 
so smoothly that next year will see 
the creation of Cherry Enterprises 
Limited.

I’ve never had so much fun in my 
life, says Don Cherry, former 
Bruins coach and recently appointed 
vice president of a professional 
management and career planning 
co m p an y  fo r a th l e te s  and  
celebrities. Everything is just 
roses, except of course for Blue (his 
dog). She left her heart in Boston. "

Cherry recently hooked up with 
player agent Gerry Patterson and 
attorney Ron Gunning to form the 
firm, which has offices in Toronto 
and Los Angeles. Cherry has the ti
tle of vice president, but he thinks of 
his job more as that of a guidance 
counselor.

" I  know one thing, my job 
definitely won’t be in negotiations." 
Cherry says. "What appealed to me 
was that we ll work with athletes 
during and after their careers. I hit 
all the major cities as I travel 
around for Hockey Night in Canada

and. who knows, a kid might need a 
shoulder to cry on or something 
similar. They've got me down as a 
vice president, but I don't know if 
I'm a heartbeat away.”

Cherry, although out of coaching 
for the second straight year, still 
remains close to the game through 
his affiliation with Hockey Night in 
Canada. He still thinks glowingly of 
the days when he guided the Bruins 
and hasn't ruled out a return to the 
coaching ranks.

"No, I’m not puttng it out entire
ly. I see teams lose money, I think 
I'll probably get an offer. But it’s a 
long way down the road. This is the 
most I’ve enjoyed myself in a long 
time. ” he says.

"A few guys have done a number 
on me in the NHL — I wouldn't say I 
was blackballed — but I don't think 
I 'd be highly recommended by some 
people.”

If Cherry isn't highly regarded in 
some management circles, he says 
there’s no end to bis popularity 
among the fans. He is in constant de
mand as a banquet speaker, will 
start doing commercials next month

for a brewery (“ I should, I drink 
enough of the stuff ”) and maintains 
a highly visible persona as an 
analyst on the hockey telecasts. 
That all points to his incorporation 
in 1982.

" I’ll tell you one thing, I can't go 
anywhere in Cannada where I’m not 
recognized. I love it, I eat this all up. 
It makes me feel Like I'm still in it. 
It’s a big thrill." he says.

He is trying to sell his bouse in 
Englewood, Colo., but has been ad
vised to wait until March because it 
will likely be worth $15,000 more. 
He’d rather forget his one year as 
coach of the Rockies, but he made 
good use of his money by purchasing 
a house and land on an island in the 
St. Lawrence River.

"Everything wasn't bad about 
Colorado. It got me my paradis^IiP 
Wolf Island. The fishing is un
believable,” he says.

"It's  funny," he continued. “ I had.
just fixed up the house in Rochester 
and then I went to Boston. Then I 
had the house there just right and I 
came here. Maybe I’m in the wrong
business.”

Sports State

S alurclav
FO O T B A L L
M a n rh e ttle r a l F e rm i, 1 :30* 
S o m e rs  a l F as t C a th o lic , 1 :3 0  
SO CC ER
MCC a t R IJC , 2  p .m .
S o u th  C a th o lic  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
( ip ris ) , 10 a«m.

pros tough
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Hugh 

Green thought he’d traveled about 
as far as possible in making the 
transition from his high schools 
days in quiet Natchez, Miss., to.his 
college years in bustling Pittsburgh. 
But, he’s found the adjustment to 
life as a  pro football player with the 
T am pa Bay B uccaneers even 
harder.

“It’s a whole different world — 
paying bills and taxes, oh. brother,” 
Green said Friday. “I really miss 
school and sometimes I wish I were' 
back there.”

Green, who had a day off from 
practice in Florida, flew in to 
Pittsburgh for a whirlwind visit with 
his former Panther teammates and 
0>ach Jackie Sherrill.

M ak in g  a s u r p r i s e  g u e s t  
appearance a t Sherrill’s weekly 
news luncheon, the former Heisman 
Trophy runner-up frequently drew 
laughs describing the trials and 
tribulations of a rookie pro. But 
first, he explained why he’d flown in 
for the visit. “I w anM  to say hello 
to Coach Sherrill — and to say thank 
y o u ,”  G reen  sa id . “ I know 
sometimes he thinks I’ve forgotten 
him, but I haven’t. I owe him — and 
the people of Pittsburgh and the 
media — a lot.”

Green said he likes the Buc
caneers and Coach John McKay, 
whom, he said, "has shown a lot of 
patience with me.”

But, he said, he figures it will take 
at least a year before he adjusts 
both to professional football and the 
responsibilities of living alone for 
the first time in his life.

"After this year I should be up to 
par as far as playing a 10 game on a 
scale of 10,” he said. “It’s ben more 
of a mental thing, the adjustment*. I 
can compete physically. I got off to 
a shaky start. I signed a t midnight 
the n i^ t  before camp opened, a i^  I 
figured we’d go out there in shorts. 
Instead, we were in full gear.” 

Green said it took several private 
meetings a day with his defensive 
coach for him to catch up on lear
ning the playbook.

“The two-a-days really ' helped 
too,” Green said. “ I’d make a mis
take in the morning and in the 
evening I’d have it pretty much 
wiped out.” He said he was gratified 
that neither the coaches nor the 
media pressured him or scolded him 
for his mistakes.

Green said he has tried to keep up 
with the 1981 Pitt football team, and 
he v is i t^  practice Monday night to 
thank the players for avenging the 
1980 team’s upset by Florida State.

Joe's World
Joe German

Dog work
Recently I had the good fortune to 

go pheasant hunting out a t Tom 
Quinn's place and had a super day. 
Tom, whose name is well-known to 
the regular readers of this column, 
is one of the best dog trainers in the 
country. He worked two dogs with 
me that day and showed some super 
performances.

The first dog worked belonged to 
Don - Gvinan, a  Manchester 
sportsman, and a good friend. His 
dog, Heidi, was trained by Quinn, 
and has to be one of the best German 
shortbairs I’ve ever seen.

All dogs Tom trains mind well but 
their performance in the field is 
where they really shine. Heidi, 
Don’s shorthair, worked out in front 
beautifully, had a super nose, 
pointed birds in a maimer most bird 
hunters dream of and retrieved 
downed birds unerringly and with 
despatch.

A memorable part of the day 
happened when we were crossing 
from one field to another vai an old 
stone fence. Tom had motioned 
Heidi over the barrier, and she 
bounded up and over, collar bell 
clanking as she leaped the wall.

The abrupt stillniess of the bell, 
made the rest of us in the party 
awake from a late in the day 
hunter’s lethargy to quick action. 
We rushed to the wall, clambered 
over it, and saw a truly amazing 
sight.

Heidi had jacked into a perfect 
point the minute her feet hit the 
ground...after clearing the fence. 
But what was so ainazing to see was 
her nose practically right up against 
the fence.

For a moment we were all non
plussed. Then we saw a beady eye 
peering out at us from a small hole 
in that old stone boundary. Believe 
me when I tell you that it was truly a 
small bole.

After much poking and prodding, 
at the hideyhole, a  very healthy cock 
pheasant exploded out of tha t 
crevice, and t ^  to the air. Natural
ly, yours truly was so excited, he 
m ined the bird. However, if it 
hadn’t been for that fantastic piece 
of dog work, we never would have 
seen o r found th a t c r i t te r .  I 
apologized to the dog for missing the 
s ^ .

The other monorable piece of dog

work came from Rudi, a Brittany, 
owned by M anchesterite Dick 
Norwood. Norwood is another old 
friend, and one of the funniest peo
ple I know, especially on a hunt. He 
and I always have a lot to say to 
each other...mostly disparaging, 
and here I am writing about bis dog, 
and extolling its virtues, I must 
getting soft in my old age.

Seriously, Rudi, only 18 months 
old, performed like a real veteran. 
Floppy ears flying, he worked the 
high grass, quartering back and 
forth, covering ground like a pro. 
This is his first year in the field, 
after Quinn’s training period, and he 
really did a job...a super job for his 
freshman year. He held well on a 
bird, retreived nicely, and is just a 
great pup that shows nothing but 
even greater promise.

The incident that set us up for the 
day, w as a very  unexpected 
happening. The dog had pointed a 
big pheasant. It blew out, I fired, 
and hit it, but not hard enough to 
drop it. It flared, and then flew off to 
an adjacent wooded area with the 
dog bounding after it.

Norwood started calling the dog, 
his patience fast slipping, because 
Rudi, bell clanking away, ran 
deeper into the woods. Suddently, 
we beard a high-pitched yelping 
coming from the Brittany, and we 
both looked a t one another. It 
sounded like the dog was in pain. 
“Barbed wire?” I questioned.

“ I don’t know. Sounds like 
something got bold of him.” ,

With that we both broke into a run, 
following the sound of the dog’s 
yelps until we found him deep in the 
woods...And we both broke up.

There stood Rudi, both front legs 
planted against the trunk of the tree, 
head up, yelping for all he was 
worth, eyes fixed on the wounded 
cock pheasant away up in the tree. 
Just about then the bird expired, fell 
from the branch, and Rudi retrieved 
it, and delivered it to Norwood.

“I don’t know whether you have a 
coon dog, or a bird dog, I teased, 
“But that’s one of the greatest 
pieces of dog work from a younf^dog 
I’ve seen. You’ve got one helluva 
dog.”

Want to know something? For 
once, Norwood was speechless.

Herald Angle
Herald Sports E ditor 

’ Earl Yost keeps on top of 
sp o r ts  in h is  re g u la r  
colum n, “ The H erald  
Angle,” on the daily sports 
pages.
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Other
AWACs
sales

Sell the AWACS to Saudi Arabia? 
OK, but if We are going to be selling 
them to the Saudis, I say we ought to 
sell them elsewhere too. We’re in a 
recession and there must be good 
money selling AWACS.

A case could certainly be made 
for selling the AWACS to the 
Eskimos. An informal head count of 
senators who are pro and anti 
Eskimo suggests such a sale would 
sail through the Senate 51 to 47, with 
two uncommitted.

I don’t know how many real igloo 
Eskimos there are left. The last I 
heard it was only about 50,000 and 
Eskimo youth have been leaving the 
Arctic regions in large numbers to 
find work in more southerly and 
civilized clim ates such as the 
Yukon. There just isn’t much for 
Eskimo young people to do way up 
there except try to keep warm. 
Were we to sell them the AWACS, 
they’d have a reason to stay on their 
ancestral ice.
LETS LOOK at the case for selling 
AWACS to the Elskimos.

I t  would so lid ify , fo r the 
foreseeable future, our traditional 
Eskimo-American friendship. We 
have no better friends in the Arctic 
than the Eskimos and it is in our 
best interest to maintain that bond.

A restless, dissatisfied group of 
unemployed Eskimos to the North is 
not a desirable situation for us. Sale 
of the AWACS to the Eskimos would 
provide needed employment for 
thousands of them. Housing six or 
eight AWACS aircraft alone would 
call for the construction of half a 
dozen hanger-sized igloos.

Eskimos might discover that, 
while they have a good supply of 
natural ice, it would be more ef
ficient to produce artificial ice for 
the igloo hangers in pre-formed 
blocks. Huge ice cubes, really. The 
United States leads the world in 
refrigeration and at last the joke 
about selling refrigerators to the 
Elskimos might become a reality.

ONE GREAT advantage of selling 
the sophisticated AWACS equipment 
to our friends to the North is that 
they don’t have any real enemies 
except nature. Our equipment isn’t 
going to fall into the wrong hands. 
The Eskimos don’t have a represen
tative in the United Nations com
plaining about everything.

They are not involved in border 
disputes because ho one knows or 
cares where their borders are. 
F u rth erm o re , we don’t have 
anything like oil under the ice that 
evo^one else wants. There is no 
EL, Eskimo Liberation Organiza- 

• tion.
The Elskimo pilots, pulling up to 

their aircraft each morning with 
their sled dogs and wearing their 
colorful earflap fur hats, might 
restore some romance to flight. The 
Eskimo AWACS will perform a job 
of vital importance to the world. 
Scientists have suggested just this 
week that because of changes in the 
earth’s atmosphere, there is a war
ming trend that could produce 
glacial movement and a rise in 
water levels of oceans everywhere. 
This is where Elskimo pilots would 
warn us in advance!

If they detect, in their daily 
flights, tluit a glacier is melting or 
moving in our direction at the rate 
of an eighth of an inch a decade, 
they’ll automatically record that 
data on EAWACS (Eskimo Airborne 
Warning and Control System) and 
make it available to our government 
in Washington. This could prevent 
the kind of catastrophe that would 
o c c u r  if  we w e re  su d d en ly  
ovowbelmed by a glacier.

Inevitably the matter of payment 
comes up. How do the Eskimoe pay 
us for the AWACS aircraft?

The way it works it is the way it 
always works. The U.S. government 
loaas the EAimo the money to buy 
the eqaipment. The Eskimos im- 
medtately  defer payment until 1981, 
invest the money we loaned them in 
one of the new tax-exempt s a v i i^  
accounts and pay us off with the in
terest when it starts coming in.

You can say, of course, that this 
doesn't make any sense at ali. Has 
not making any sense ever stopped 
our government?

Althea Potter
Colorful memories 
of a sob-sister

By Rhea Talley Stewart 
Special to the Herald

Althea Potter remembers the 
day in 1941 when she came back 
from lunch to her desk at the 
Hartford Times, wearing a brand 
new pair of high heejs.

The city editor was frantic. 
The Charter Oak Bridge had just 
collapsed, and all the reporters 
were still at lunch.

M rs. P o tte r  and another 
reporter who happened along, 
Clarence Dean, followed the first 
a m b u la n c e  to  th e  b rid g e  
collapse, which claimed 21 lives.

“The bank of the river had 
been built up with big blocks of 
stone, and we had to go down 
these. You should have seen 
those high-heeled shoes!” says 
the Manchester re'sident, who 
today heads the Connecticut sec
tion of the National League of 
American Pen Women.

Mrs. Potter, who was woman’s 
page editor of the now-defunct 
Hartford Times from 1939 to 
1943, is chairing a meeting today 
at the University of Bridgeport 
for 150 Connecticut Pen Women.

She laughingly recalled her 
first job interview in 1939 with 
the la te  Ward Duffy, then 
managing editor of the Times. 
She’s heard a job was available 
but wasn’t sure what the job was.

Althea Potter, under the name 
Martha Rathbone, published this 
poem in “ A L etter Among 
Friends,” a quarterly magazine 
edited in Groton. It was chosen 
for specia l a tten tio n  a t a 
workshop at the national conven
tion of the National League of 
A m erican  P en  W omen in 
Washington.

PARSLEY
Behind the gta»3-eyed Bwinging 
door$
the par$iey pa$Bed from  piate 
to plate
un tih  em ergingf it  lo o t placed  
before the  lady Bitting Btraight 
w ith  legB croBBed at the  ankleB,
She*d noticed that the napkinU  
fo ld
loot nof qu ite  Bharp and even. 
The tin y  ro te o f  flow ery needed  
tvat^r,
**ParBley it m oBt healthfulj'^  
Bhe rem arked  
to her companion,
**Most healthfuL  FetinJeed. *’
Then Bhe who hungered fo r  b o  
m uch
ate parBleyall but one  tmoU 
•prig
to indicate, genteelly, that th e  
really
didn’t need it; could not have 
managed it 
hotvever enuilL 
Hotvever, oh, hotvever.
Yet, htneever quite to  tmalL

“ Mr. Duffy asked me if I could 
cook. I said yes. He asked if I 
knew anything about sewing. I 
said yes, I knew how to sew, knit * 
and crochet. Then he said, ‘Haye 
you ever had any experience in 
fraternal orders?’ I said, yes, I 
had held office in the Grange, in 
the Patrons of Animal Husban
dry. He asked, “Can you write?” 
Yes, I had been told I could 
write.”

Mrs. Potter, whose family was 
living in Woodstock, had con
tributed genealogical articles 
and poetry to the Windham Coun
ty Journal, which she described 
as “being published out of a 
chicken-coop.”

She got the job on the Times, 
covering every fraternal order in 
Hartford, handling all the syn
dicated features, and doing 
everything else that then came 
under the heading of women’s 
news.

BUT SHE DID sometimes 
break from the limitations of 
women’s reporting.

There was the day when she 
walked to the office from the 
Young W om en’s C h ris tia n  
Association, where she lived. In 
front of the old Mulberry Cafe 
she  p a sse d  tw o m en and 
overheard the word, “strike.”

She eavesdropped long enough 
to learn that a strike was being 
planned at F*ratt and Whitney. 
Arriving at the paper, she im
mediately told the city editor, 
and, as a result, the Times had a 
scoop on that strike.

“ We had a police reporter 
named Jim Harrington who was 
loved all over Hartford. One day 
he asked if I would like to go to 
police court. Oh, yes! I loved it. 
Nineteen years old. It was in the 
old Brown School, and the judge 
was Abe Ribicoff. He was more 
handsome than Robert Taylor. I 
never saw such a handsome man.
I was enthralled. The cases came 
up, assault and battery, things 
like that, and then an old man 
came up and the clerk started to 
read off his charge, and it was 
'lascivious carriage.’

/  “ Abe Ribicoff looked over 
toward the press box, and there 
were just Jim  and I and a 
reporter from the Courant, and 
Abe said, 'Would you like to clear 
the press box, Jim ?’ Jim asked if 
I would like to leave and I said 
no. So we stayed, but I thought 
th a t w as so sw eet of Abe 
Ribicoff.”

ONE OF THE most eventful 
moments in Althea’s journalism 
career was the entry into the city 
room of a tall, slim young job 
app lican t nam ed Rockwell 
Potter. He became assistant 
music critic.

“The chemistry was right, and 
we started going out, and soon we 
were married,” she recalls.

Her career at the Times came 
to an end in 1943. That’s when her

p Herald photo by Tarquinio

Althea Potter in a quiet moment at her Garden Street home.

husband wenLo^HSeas to join in 
the war e f fo r t.^ d  she returned 
home to live with her family in 
Woodstock.

Motherhood was her chief oc
cupation for the next 16 years or 
so. Today the three Potter sons. 
David, Duncan and Daniel, are 
living on their own.

Her youngest, Daniel, 28, is an 
archaeologist for the University 
of Texas at San Antonio. Daniel, 
Duncan, 31, is plant engineer for 
Lydall and Foulds, and David 33, 
is parts manager for Manchester 
Sand and Gravel.

Her husband, Rockwell, has 
just retired as administrator of 
public records for the State of 
Connecticut.

Mrs. Potter’s literary efforts 
include an autobiography which 
centers on “the days when there 
was such a thing as a small 
farm.”

She places her name on that 
and other .prose, but also writes 
poetry under the name of Martha 
Rathbone.

Her poems have appeared in 
“A Letter Among Friends, a 
quarterly put out in Groton, and 
Dragonfly, an Oregon publica

tion, as well as others.
IN 1946 the Potters moved to 

the house on Gardner Street 
where they still live. Mrs. Potter 
became involved with the League 
of Women Voters, which she 
served as president, and with 
other organizations, and worked 
briefly on the staff of the 
Manchester Herald. In 1963 she 
went to the Travelers Insurance 
Companies for seven years as 
assistant editor in the public in
form ation and advertising  
department.

Her job involved putting out a 
five-page weekly about in-, 
teresting employees of the com
pany... “people who came into 
Travelers from far-off places, 
people who could hardly speak 
English but had fascinating 
experiences.”

Politics came into Althea's life 
when she was made an elections 
supervisor of the American Ar
bitration Association, and later, 
when family friend Walter H. 
Joyner, newly-elected to repre
sent the 12th District in the 
Legislature, asked her to be his 
administrative assistant.

The N ational League of 
American Pen Women interests 
Althea so much that she has 
spent much of the past year 
organizing the long inactive state 
association.

At the national convention in 
W ashington, when the Pen 
Women were entertained at the 
White House, she expected to say 
some th i ng  i n t e r e s t i n g  to 
Rosslynn C arter on shaking 
hands, but instead was so over
come by Mrs. Carter’s remarks 
on the troubles facing the country 
(the hostages were still in Iran) 
that she merely pressed the First 
Lady’s hand and said. "Bless 
you."

The Pen Women branch to 
which she belongs is the Greater 
Hartford, which has four other 
Manchester members: Margaret 
Olmstead, artist; Hope Roberts, 
craftsperson; Charlotte Clifford, 
writer, and Rhea Talley Stewart, 
writer.

They will have another State 
function Nov. 8 when the State 
Art Show opens at the Connec
ticut Hospice in Branford.

Theater review

Coachlight's 'AAame' an exciting time
By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

After some rough spots at the 
s ta r t ,  the  C oachlight Sinner 
Theater’s production of “Marne” 
settled into a tight, exciting, and, at 
times, intriguing play.

The rousical-com^y is at the 
East Windsor Dinner-Theater daily 
through Nov. 29.

The popular musical revolves 
around a fickle New York woman in 
her mid-forties who inherits an un
known nephew and his naive nanny.

Marne feels immediate affection 
for the child (played by Mgrc Leipis. 
Though her devotion fo r him 
manifesU itself in rather odd ways 
— she tries to keep him out of school 
instead of in it — it eventually 
becomes a guiding force in the 
young man’s development. Against 
all the predictions of Marne’s peers, 
t te  boy turns out flne.

Gaylea Byrne in the title role does 
well in bringing this across to the 
audience, especially in the closing 
scene in Act I when she sings a 
moving rendition of “My Best Girl” 
with Patrick Dennis. Here, we see 
that Maine’s love is indeed sincere; 
it  is ju s t  expressed  in non- 
conventional ways.

However, the audience is never 
given a  chance to see how the pathos

between the two is developed. At the 
beginning, when the two meet, the 
emotional tie is immediate. I t’s like 
love of a mother-son type. It is hard 
to accept such a rapidly developed 
bond, and though the script doesn’t 
allow for much elaboration here by 
the performers, the audience is 
forced to supply the emotional con
nection between the two.

This serves to weaken the opening 
scene of the first act somewhat, 
because if you don’t believe the love 
between the two is intense f i ^  the 
word “hello,” you might p^Don- 
fused for a while. I

But with the entrance ofl Hazel 
Steck of Coventry as the churoy and 
phony owner of a shady Mutique 
early in Act II, the p jay ^ k es  off 
vrith a bouncing s p i ^  and never 
really com&'hack^down.

Bynie is cast well in the part, and 
shines when thp context of the play 
moves to the South, where she plays 
the part of a New Yorker successful
ly faking a Southern heritage.

Byrne is supported well by Laurie 
Franks as Vera Charles, who'was 
beautifully revolting in her role as 
an obuoxious, air-beaded and phony 
snob

Deborah Rhodes was superb as 
Sally Cato, the jealous ^ t h e m  
belle who was more Beauregard 
Jackson Picket Burnside’s (played

Who’s kidding whom?
From left, Gaylea Byrne as Marne, Ryon C. Garee as Beauregard and Hazel Steck as 
Mother Burnside play a scene in “Marne.”

by Ryon C. Garee) fiancee in her 
mind than in his.

Steck was the strongest of the 
main performers. Each part she 
played was remarkably believable. 
You hate her m ajestic a ir  as 
madame. As a Southern mother, she

was at her best, playing the role of 
the family's chief executive.

The performers’ use of the theater 
was good. Just when the small stage 
was appearing too crowded, they 
would scurry through the aisles to 
tlfe audience’s delight.

The problem in Act I hardly 
clouds the quality of the play -  in 
fact, you might not even notice it In 
general, the play is well directed 
and performers are more than com
petent. It’s worth seeing
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Mrs. Patrick Sheridan Mrs. Donald W. Assard

Sheridan-Thurston Assard-Kurys
Sandra L ee  Thurston of R ock v ille  and P a tr ick  M cCue 

Sheridan of East H artford  w ere  m arried  Oct. 10 a t St. 
Rose s Church. East H artford . Th ey  w ill m ake their 
home in M anchester.

The bride is the daughter o f M r. and M rs. M elvin  
Thurston ol R ock v ille  and the groom  is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sheridan o f East H artford .

The bride was g iven  in m a rria g e  by her fa th er at the 
double ring s e rv ice  Barbara B iake o f A ndover was 
m atron o f honor and bridesm aids w ere  Mrs. Karensue 
Sokolowski o f F lorida . Kath leen  Sheridan o f E ast H art
ford. sister o f the groom , and M ary  Sheridan of 
G risw o ld v ille . M ass., cousin o f the groom  Jenn ifer Batt 
o f I ’ la in v ille . cousin  o f the g roo m , w as ju n io r 
bridesm aid

Daniel Sheridan o f E ast H artford  was best man fo r  his 
brothjtr I ’shers w e re  M ^ ^  R ockw e ll and E dward 
Del.N'ustro. and T im oth y Sheridan, brother o f the 
groom  Thom as Batt, cousin of the groom , was jun ior 
usher

F o llow in g the cerem on y  there was a reception  o f the 
Irish-.Am crican Club. G lastonbury a fte r  which the cou
ple le ft on a wedding trip  to Canada

The bride attended .Northeastern Junior C o llege  and is 
em ployed at R ock v ille  G eneral H ospital The groom  is a 
graduate of East H artford  High School and is em ployed 
at P ra tt  i  W hitney ol M iddletown.

Janet E lizabeth  Kurys and Donald W ade Assard, both 
o f  Bolton, w e re  m arried  Oct. 17 at St. M au rice  Church, 
Bolton.

The hride is the daughter o f M r. and M rs. C a s im ir S. 
Kurys o f lf>7 French  Rd. and the groom  is the son o f M r, 
and M rs. D avid  G .Assard  o f F a ir fie ld , Ohio.

Th e R ev . J. C liffo rd  Curtin o f St. M au rice  o ffic ia ted . 
N a n cy  T h e resa  K u rys  w as  m atron  o f honor and 
bridesm aids w ere  Ann M a rie  Assard and Joan Johnson.

D aniel W ayne Assard was best man and ushers w e re  
G era ld  K au lfm an  and G len Johnson.

F o llow in g the cerem on y a reception  w as held at St. 
M aurice Parish  Center. The couple w ill l iv e  in Bolton. 
The bride is a 1979 graduate o f Bolton H igh School and is 
em p lo y ed  a t the M a n ch es te r branch o f H a r tfo rd  
National Bank. The groom  is a 1978 graduate o f Bolton 
High.

Stay on top of the news
s ta y  on top o f  the n ew s — su b scr ib e  to  Th e  

M anchester H erald . F o r  hom e d e liv e ry , ca ll 647-9946 or 
646-9947.

Engagements

m \  \- ^

Marion Ann Giuca

Giuca-Scavone
M r and M rs Joseph G iuca o f 49B 

S y c a m o re  I.an c . an n ou n ce the 
en ga gem cn l ol th e ir  dau gh ter. 
M arion .Ann, to Louis Jon .Scavone. 
son ol Louis P  Scavone o f Saratoga 
Springs, N Y  and Loui.se B .Sever
son o f H em pstead. Long Island; 
N Y

Miss G iuca attended M anchester 
(om m u n ity  Collegl.' and Houston 
f .o m m u n ity  C o l l e g e .  H o u s to n , 
Texas  She is em ployed by Hebb and 
f . i t l in  o f H a r t fo rd  as a le g a l  
.secretary

The prospective  bridegroom  is a 
1974 graduate o l the U n ivers ity  of 
H artford  and is em ployed as the 
m arketing m anager o f '-E le c tr ic a l 
Supplies Inc ol H artford  A Feb f. 
wedding is planned

Candace Jeanne Blasko

Blasko-Phelps
M r. and Mrs. Ronald E . Blasko, o f 

19 B a te s  R o a d , an n oun ce the 
engagem ent o f the ir daughter, Can
dace Jeanne Blasko, to B en jam in  
E dw ard Adam  Phelps II ,  son o f M r. 
and M rs. Ben jam in E .A . Phelps, o f 
39 D elm ont Road, E ast H artford .

Miss Blasko is a graduate of East 
C a th o lic  H igh  S ch o o l and 
Manchester Community Cpilege and 
is employed by the state Depart
ment of Housing and Marshall's Inc, 
The prospective groom is a graduate 
of East Hartford High School, 
Loomis-Chaffe School and attended 
Eastern Connecticut State College. 
He attends Manchester Community 
College and is employed by Aetna 
and K-Mart.

A June 25, 1982 wedding is 
planned.

Banning-Carl

Mr. and M rs. W illiam  R ogers of 
■Newburgh. N .Y  an n ou n ce the 
en ga gem en t o f  th e ir  dau gh ter, 
Karen  Jill Banning to  Ronald Forrest 
Carl, son o f Mrs. G ertrude Carl o f 
Po rt Huron. Mich.

M iss Banning is a graduate of 
Bennett Junior H igh School and 
W a s h in g to n v i l l e  H ig h  S ch o o l 
W ash ingtonville , N .Y .

Th e prospective  brid egroom  is a 
graduate o f P o rt Huron High School 
and served  four yea rs  in the U. S.

A rm y H e is em ployed  as a c o rr e c 
tions o ffic e r  at Jackson ville  S tate 
P r is o n . A  N o v . 28 w e d d in g  is 
planned

Personal advice
A b iga il Van Buren offers personal 

adv ice  daily in one of America’s 
best-read columns, "Dear Abby,”  in 
The Manchester Herald's Focus sec
tion.

Jacqueline J. Tw ib le and Peter 
J. Vitols

Twibl^-Vitols

The engagement of Jacqueline 
Jean Tw ib le, o f 516 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford, and Peter 
James Vitols, of Hollywood, Fla., 
has been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Jacqueline G. Twible of 429 
Main St., Manchester. She is also 
the daughter of the late Robert W. 
Twible.

The prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vitols, of 
135 Delmont St., Manchester.

Miss Twible is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Morse 
School of Business. She is employed 
by O’Connor Association Limited of 
Hartford.

Mr. V ito ls  is a graduate o f 
Manchester High School and the 
Mount Sinai Hospital School of 
Radiologic Technology and is atten
ding Mount Sinai M ^ ica l Center of 
Greater Miami Beach, Fla., and is 
em ployed by Pem broke Pines 
General Hospital.

The couple plans a January 23 
wedding.

Halloween Hop
Manchester Junior Women’s Club 

plans a Halloween Hop from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Friday at 20 Legion Way.

Donation is $1 per couple. Music is 
by Crazy Rythems. Prizes for the 
best costume will be awarded.

Mrs. Clifford Scorso of 126 French 
Road, Bolton, is in charge of reser
v a t io n ^

Mrs. Joseph V. Matous

Matous-Goff
Christine Goff of Vernon and Joseph V. Matous of 

East Hartford, were married Oct. 10 at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, Manchester. '

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln C. 
G off of 101 Hublard Drive, Vernon, form erly of 
Manchester. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Matous of Torringlon.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of Emanuel, of
ficiated at the double ring candlelight service. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father.

Laurie Lippmann of Vernon was maid o f honor and 
bridesmaids were Bonnie Emerson of Torrington, sister 
of the groom, and Cheryl Pane and Stacie Carroll,

David Carlone was best man. Ushers were Ralph 
Goff, brother of the bride, Frank Halpert and Roger 
Emerson, brother-in-law of the groom.

Following the ceremony, a reception was held at 
Glastonbury Hills Country Club after which the couple 
left on a trip to Cape Cod.

The groom is assistant golf professional at The Farms 
Country Club in Wallingford. The bride is a recent 
graduate of the University of Connecticut School of 
Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Drobi|trz

Drobiarz-Gold
Elizabeth-Ann Gold of Clinton and Martin Drobiarz of 

Norwich were married Sept. 13 at the Brothers of 
Joseph Synagogue in Norwich.

’̂ e  bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gold of 59 Barry Road and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Drobiarz of Central Village.

Rabbi Michael Geller of Norwich performed the dou
ble ring ceremony. The bride was given in marriage by 
her parents.

LHane Gold of Manchester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor and bridesmaids were Marianne Farrar 
of California, and Suzanne Baybutt of Cape Cod, both 
sister? of the bride.

Everet Gawendo of Norwich was best man. Ushers 
were Mike Goldblatt of Preston, Rich Sheppard of 
Plainfield, and Steve Bokoff of Jewett City.

The reception followed the ceremony at the syn
agogue pfter which the couple left for a wedding trip to 
Virginia Beach and Cape Hatteras, N.C. They are 
making their home in Clinton.

The bride is a graduate of the University of Connec
ticut School o f Nursing and is a registered nurse at Yale- 
New Ha\«n Hospital.

The groom is a graduate o f the University o f Connec
ticut School of Pharmacy and is vice president of the 
Evergreen Labs ip Clinton.

News for Senior Citizens

Restland Farm trip 
scheduled Tuesday

BY Wally Fortin
Hi Folks.
Well, the first news is to remind you that we are going 

on the Restland Farm trip this Tuesday a t 11 a.m., so' 
please arrange to vote before you leave for the trip.

In fact, I hope that all you seniors w ill get out during 
the day and cast your vote. Let’s keep up that old tradi
tion that the elderly always lead the way when it comes 
to voting.

Also, next Saturday, Nov. 7 is our gala Holiday Fair 
and Gloria says she hopes we are going to receive some 
nice items from you. It has been a little slow coming. 
Please bring in your items so we can mark them.

If you can’t knit or crochet, remember, we will be 
having a super food table, a ceramics table, hand goods, 
Christmas ornaments, and a lunch served by those two 
well known Italian chefs, Marci and Roger Negro.

We will also have many other surprises but we really 
need your help. Remember, the fair is on next Saturday, 
Nov. 7 from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. We th|nk it is going to be a 
super one.

Also, we plan to cancel the program Thursday, and 
there will be no lunch or bus that day. There w ill not be 
any setback this Friday.

While we’re on programs, don’t forget that Nov. 9 is 
flu shot time from 9 to 11 a.m. here at the center. By the 
way, we will not be playing bingo on that morning.

We also have a few spaces left for our Flqpida trip. 
Contact Pauline and she will give yoii all the informa
tion?

We re all saddened to hear that our good friend. Rep. 
” Biz ” Swensson and Mary Willhide were in a serious ac
cident, and we sincerely wish them a speedy recovery. 
Also, we received word that two of our members, 
Lucille McCollum and Harold Bodurtha are patients at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

We were sorry to hear that the w ife of our bus driver, 
Jim Nason is a patient at the hospital. We hope that she, 
too, will be coming home soon.

The action here started with Monday afternoon’s 
;)inochle games. ’The wiShlng scores were: Itene Maire, 
845; Bob Schubert, 8 40\-^ tty  Jesanis, 814; sam’ 
Schorrs, 805; Elsa Lenhardt, 798; V iv Laquerre, 785; 
Carl Popple, 782; John Klein, 776; Ruth Search, 773; 
John Gaily, 770; Betty ’Turner, 752; Edith O’Brien, 742; 
Sue Scheibenpflug, 736; Martin B ^ ta n ,  732;

Then on Wednesday morning it was pinochle time 
again with the following winners: J < ^  Gaily, 634; Carl 
Popple, 632; Martin Bakstan, 628; Lillian Lewis, SOTi. 
Rene' Maire, 577; Ethel Scott, 572; George Uast^-STl; 
Paul Ottone, 568; Bob Schubert, 5M; Grace Windsor, 
554. ^

In the afternoon it was time for bridge. Lucky prize 
winners are Rene Maire, 4,590; Annette Hillery, 3,660; 
Kay Bennett, 3,550; G. McCarthy, 3,450; A r t^ e a ,  3,310; 
Tom Regan, 3,280.

As you all know by now, this past Friday was my last 
official day on the job. I keep telling everybody that 
although I ’m stepping down. I'm  not stepping out.

Until it is decided'who will be<W<' lli;' new Center

director. General Manager Robert Weiss has named one 
of my co-workers, Joe Diminico, better known around 
here as Joe D., to be the acting director.

I ’m really delighted for Joe D. ’This will give him a 
chance to gain valuable experience. Now I ’d like to ask 
you folks to do me a big favor.

Please give Joe your cooperation and encouragement. 
Keep in mind that Joe D. is a young person, and as such, 
can try too hard to please everylxKly.

I remember when I started as your director, some fif
teen years ago, I was still “ green around the ears’ ’ so to 
speak. You folks recognized it and took'my hand, and 
through the years I matured, thanks to your patience 
and valuable help. You treated me like a son which I will 
always appreciate. I  ask you to take Joe D by the hand 
and treat him like you did me.

By the way, my sincere thanks to my hard working 
secretary, Ruth Jacobs, and her helpers who organized 
a most enjoyable party for me this past ’Tuesday. I  wish 
to thank many of my friends in all town departments, 
the members of the Board of Directors, senior friends, 
and even a young friend, Michael Mitchell, for taking 
time to break bread with me and wish me well. ’Thanks 
also to General Manager Robert Weiss who did a super 
job as M/C.

Now this past ’Thursday afternoon, the seniors put on a 
“ Roast”  party for me and you’ ll have to, wait for the 
next column to find out what it ’s all abodt.

MENU FOR WEEK:

Monday: hamburger on a bun, french fries, cole slaw, 
beverage, pudding.

Wednesday: turkey rice soup, sliced turkey on whole 
wheat, gingerbread, bev.
Thursday: NO M EAL, NO PRO G RAM , NO BUS 
TODAY.
Friday: minestrone soup, bologna and cheese sandwich, 
beverage.
SCHEDULE FOR W EEK:
.Monday: 9:30 a.m. ceramics class, 10 a.m. kitchen 
social bingo games. Noontime, lunch, 1 p.m. pinochle 
games. Bus pickup at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. return trips at 
12:30 p.m. and 3:15 p.m.
Tuesday: Don’t forget to Vote. 9 a.m. bus for shopping 
and refinishing class. 10 a.m. oil painting class, 11:00 
a.m. buses leave for Restland Farms. 1 p.m. senior 
bowling League at the Manchester Parkade Lanes. 1:30 
p.m. exercise class.
Wednesday: 9 a.m. health clinic by appointment; also 
round dance lessons, room for more; 10 a.m. pinochle 
games, friendship circle, crewel embroidery class and 
square dancing. More are welcome to join. Noontime, 
lunch served. 12:45 p.m. bridge games. 1 p.m, craft 
class. Bus pickup at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. return trips at 
12:30 p.m. and 3:15 p.m.
Thursday: Building open for visiting and office open. No 
bus today.
Friday: 10 a.m. kitchen social games; noon, lunch 
served. Bus returns after lunch at 12:30; no setback 
today. Bus pickup at 8 a.m.
Saturday: FA IR , 9 to 4 p.m.

Lady of evening wants 
to make new life
DEAR AB BYi I  hope I ’m 
not too messed up to be 
helped. I ’m a nice-looking 
26-year-old girl with a pa^ 
I am not very proud of. I 
was' a hooker at IS. 
By the time I was 19,1 had 
three kids and was married 
(and divorced) twice.

I went to work in a strip 
joint as a “ B”  girl, all I 
had to do was sit with guys 
and get them to buv me 
drinks. H was an easy 8400 
a week. I worked four nights 
a week from 9 p.m. to 4 
a.m., which enabled me to 
be home every day and be a 
good mother to my kids.

For the last five years. 
I ’ve been married to a guy 
1 met at work. I suppose I 
should tell you I started 
taking guys in the back 
room and making from 
8800 to 81,000 a week. I ’m 
not very proud of this, but I 
only had to work three 
nights a week. I  hate this 
job, but my husband won’t 
let me quit because the 
money is so good. He says 
we could never make it on 
what he brings home. (He 
drives a cab.)

Abby, do you'think if he 
really loved me he would 
let me do this kind of 
work? I take a lot of abuse 
f r o m  gu ys  and I ’ m 
ashamed of what I  do. I 
feel trapped. Please tell 
me what to do.
MONA LISA IN  JOLIET, 
ILL.

DEAR MONA LISA;
Don’t ask your husha>>(̂  

— tell him you ' are

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

quitting, your job. Then 
quit! And if he gives you 
any static, leave him.

DEAR AB BY; I used to 
own my own business and 
usually kept hours from 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m., six days a 
week. When I started to 
talk about retiring, my 
w ife said, “ When you retire, 
y o u ’ d b e t t e r  f in d  
somewhere to go because I 
don’t want you hanging 
around the house, under 
my feet all day!*’

I  thought she was kid
ding. But after I sold my 
business and ac tu a lly  
retired, I found out she 
wasn’t kidding.

So, Dear Abby, where do 
you suggest I go? I ’m 
reasonably intelligent and 
in good health.

’HM E ON M Y HANDS .
D E A R  T I M E ;  Y ou  

rattled the right cage! ’This 
is the Year of the Han
dicapped, and in light of 
the current budget cut
backs in program s for 
education and for the han- 
d ic a p p ed  and s e n io r  
citizens, volunteers are 
badly needed.

C o n ta c t  y o u r  a r e a  
volunteer center. You will 
be amazed and delighted at 
the variety of activities 
that are available to you. 
Or look in the Y e llow  
Pages under “ Social Ser
v i c e  and W e l fa r e  
Organizations.”  Offer your 
services. Some organiza
tion will thank you, and 
you’ll thank me. (And so 
will your w ife.)

D E AR  A B B Y ; I just 
read that a 31 -year-old 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  s ch oo l 
teacher (a married woman 
w ith  a s ix - y e a r - o ld  
daughter, no less) was 
charged with raping two 
teen-age boys. One was 13 
and the other 15. The 
teacher was said to have 
seduced * these boys in 
various places, including 
her home, her car and a 
schoolroom closet!

Abby, the whole thing 
sounds ridiculous to me. 
Any boys big enough to 
have sex are old enough to 
defend themselves. / I ’d 
like to see a teen-age TOy 
who couldn’t run faster 
than a 31-year old woman. 1

I can’t believe a woman 
can force a man or boy to 
have sex against his will. 
Please comment. 
S K E P T IC A L  IN

SCARSDALE
DEAR S K E P T IC A L ; 

The woman was charged 
with statutory rape — 
engaging in sex with a 
minor. Whether the boys 
were “ willing”  or not is 
irrelevant.

DEAR ABBY; I  recent
ly  h ired  a 35-year-oId 
housekeeper. She’s neat, 
clean, quiet and compe
tent, and I like her very 
much. There is only one 
problem: She answers my 
telephone, "P ra is e  the 
Lord !”

I  don’t have the nerve to 
ask her to please answer 
the telephone with “ Mrs. 
^o-and-so’s residence.”  
Even a simple “ Hello”  
would satisfy me.

Any suggestions? If you 
use this letter in your 
column, she might get the 
message. ’Thank you. (P.S.
I am all for praising the 
Lord, Abby, but I ’m afraid 
someone might think he’s 
dialed a wrong number and 
got a church or a rescue 
mission by mistake.

PORTOLA VALLE Y

DEAR V ALLE Y ; It ’s 
y o u r  h om e, so d o n ’ t 
hesitate to instruct your 
housekeeper to answer 
your phone with the con
ventional “ Mrs. So-and-so,

Coping with calluses
D E A R  D R .

LAMB:—Could you please 
tell me how to get rid of 
calluses on my feet? I ’ve 
been to foot doctors who 
cut the/n away but in a 
month they are back. Is 
there any medicine I can 
put on them to dry them 
up? ,

DEAR READER-W hy 
does a laborer develop 
calluses on his hands? 
Becuse there is friction 
over the surface of the skin 
w h e re  th e  c a l lo u s  
d evelops. N o tic e  they 
develop where the hand 
grips the handle of a s lib v^  
or a hoe or whatever tool is 
being used.

Calluses on your feet 
develop over the area 
where the most friction is 
applied. I f  your shoe rubs 
the back of yur heel you 
will eventually develop a 
callous there. ’The callous 
on the bottom of a foot is 
the exact area where the 
foot bears the most weight. 
It is that area of contact 
friction that causes the 
most trouble. A  callous 
then tells you something 
im portant about your 
foot—where the m ajor

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

weightbearing occurs.
To stop the callous you 

n eed  to  r e l i e v e  th e  
excessive pressure from 
weight-bearing. Take a pad 
for the bottom of your foot 
and cut out the area that 
\would have contact with 

callous. ’This puts in
c r e a s e d  p r e s s u r e  
everywhere on the bottom 
of the foot except where 
the callous is. ’Iliat trick 
helps to redistribute Uie 
weight on the bottom of 
the foot. Just putting a pad 
directly under the callous 
will not help. It will in
crease the pressure in that 
area.

Of course, your shoes are 
important also. I am sen
ding you ’The Health Letter 
number 11-10, Common 
Foot Fh'oblems: What to

Do About ’Them.
Others who want this 

issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N Y  10019.

You don’t want to “ dry 
up”  a callous. It is dead 
skin anyway. You can 
remove thin calluses by 
soaking the foot in warm 
water and then using a 
pumice stone to rub o ff the 
dead skin areas around the 
heel which some people are 
prone to develop. To have 
soft, pliable skin you want 
to retain moisture, not dry 
the skin out.

DEAR DR. L A M B :- I  
have been told that women 
of childbearing age need

not be concerned with 
cholesterol levels because 
they manufacture a par
ticular enzyme that breaks 
down and e lim in a te s  
cholesterol. Is there any 
truth in this?

D E A R  R E A D E R :- I t  
works a little differently 
but the statement is nearly 
true. Probably because of 
the- mix of female hor
mones, women in the 
childbearing age do tend to 
have low cholesterol levels 
compared to men. And 
they tend to have a better 
ratio of “ good”  cholesterol 
to total cholesterol that 
many scientists believe 
helps to protect against 
heart attacks.

Because of this, doctors 
know that a woman in the 
childbearing age group 
seldom has a heart attack 
unless she has high blood 
p ressu re , is a heavy 
smoker, or has diabetes.

T h e s e  a r e  g e n e r a l  
s ta tem en ts .T h e re  are  
some people who inherit a 
tendency to have high 
cholesterol. The only sure 
way to know is to have your 
cholesterol measured by a 
blood test.

Guilt won't mend split
DEAR DR. B LAKE R  -
My sister and brother-in- 
law have been fighting con
stantly fo r four years. 
They often have lived 
separately during that 
t im e  and h ave  spent 
thousands of dollars in 
therapists’ offices. They 
are now planning to get a 
divorce.

I  feel terrible about all of 
this because, once, a long 
time ago, I had an affair 
with my brother-in-law. It 
w asn ’ t an yth in g  v e ry  
heavy but I can’t get the 
ihou^t out of my mind 
that I might be responsible 
for this whole mess. Their 
marriage seemed just fine 
before that fling of ours, 
which, by the way, lasted 
only one week.

Is there anything I can do 
at this point to try to help 
them put their marriage 
back together?

DEAR READER -  Try 
to imagine bow you would 
feel about their break-up if 
you bad not had an affair 
with your brother-in-law. 
Can you see how the guilt 
you feel is causing you to 
accept too much respon
sibility for the dissolution

Ask
Dr. Blaker
Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

of their marriage.
You probably think that 

the guilt w ill go away only 
if you are able to help them 
reconcile.

What you need to do is to 
separate your guilt about 
what happened between' 
the two o f you from what is 
now happening between the 
two of them.

Then you w ill be able to 
let them alone to solve 
their own problems in 
whatever way they see fit. 
You can do nothing more 
now than be a witness.

DEAR DR. BLAKER -  
I am angry, depressed and / 
dlstrau^t. My husband of 
32 years left me last month 
for another wonnan.

We never had an Ideal 
m arriage. He beat me 
about once a month and on

two occasions, gave me 
enough sleeping pills to kill 
myself. He told me that the 
world would be better off 
without me.

But be did support me 
financially and now I find 
myself at 53 years of age 
with no future whatsoever. 
I  am scared.

I am thinking that if I 
coiild just have a meeting 
with him, I could convince 
him to take me back. My 
daughter says that is very 
unlikely. What do you 
think?

DEAR READER -  I 
think you should thank your 
lucky stars that he let you 
go b^ore be killed you. He 
has done you a great favor 
by ending this destructive 
marriage.

True, he did support you

financially but didn’t he 
really use the money to 
control your life?

Begin to think seriously 
now about your own future. 
Instead of using all your 
energies to regain the kind 
o f ‘security’ you had in the 
past, build a new life for 
yourself. You are not too 
old to grow up.

You are fortunate to be 
alive and starting over.

Down in the dumps? Get 
help from Dr. B laker’s 
n e w s le tte r  "F ig h t in g  
Depression.”  Send 50 cents 
and a s tam ped , s e lf-  
addressed envelope to Dr. 
B laker in care o f this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 475, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N Y  10019.

Write to Dr. Blaker at 
the above address. The 
volume of mail prohibits 
p erson a l r e p lie s ,  but 
questions of general in
terest will be discussed in 
future columns.

The inside story
Jack Anderson tells the 

in s id e  s t o r y  in 
"Washington Merry-Go- 
Round”  — every day on the 
o p in io n  p a ge  o f  T he  
Herald.

Pumpkin patch
C e n t e r  N u r s e r y  S c h o o l  In C e n t e r  
C ongregationa l Church d idn ’t let H allow een  
g o  by without a party. P ictured  h ere  are 
Kelley  L aR oeq u e  o f S carborou gh  Road,

Becky C lough  o f C enter Street, d irector Joan 
M inor, Jenn ifer Laffin o f East Hartford and 
Keiiy W heaton  o f S pen cer S treet.

Coupon skills land 
a new job for woman
By Martin Sioane

DEAR SUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER -  My head is 
still reeling and I had to 
write you,

I just came back from 
the supermarket, where 1 
bought more than 8100 
worth of groceries for only 
820!

But that is only half of it. 
The manager was so im
pressed with my shopping 
skills that he offered me a 
job. He said that I was so 
familiar with the layout of 
the store and all the prices 
that he was sure that that it 
would work out wonderful
ly.

“ Do you want to work 
part time or full time?”  he 
asked me.

I ’m saving so much on 
groceries that I told him 
that part time was just 
fine. I start next Monday.

Working in the super
m arket has to be the 
perfect opportunity for a 
smart shopper. I ’ll be the 
first to learn of specials 
and new refund forms. I ’ll 
even try to catch some of 
th e  m a n u fa c t u r e r s ’ 
salesmen on their way into 
tho store; they always 
have some coupons and 
foims.

The job w ill give me 
extra money and leave 
enough  t im e  fo r  m y 
couponing and refunding.

By the way, after cutting 
all the proofs of purchase 
from the groceries I got for 
my 820, I will probably 
come out making a profit.

Refunding is fantastic! 
— Annette from  Long 
Island City, N.Y.~

D E A R  A N N E T T E  -  
Your letter made my day!
1 hope that more smart 
shoppers who have the 
time and desire to earn 
extra money will consider 
a job at the supermarket, 
where part-timers are 
almost always needed. It 
might even improve the 
service!

DEARSUPERM ARKET

SHOPPER -  , ’ er-
noon while I wa. 
television with n 
children a commei 
Reese’s candies cl 
the screen.

The “ mommy”  in 
com m erc ia l exp lain , 
what to do with the candy: 
"F irst, you buy it... then 
you unwrap it,, put a piece 
in your mouth... and then 
you th ro w  aw ay  the 
wrapper.”

My 5-year-old turned to 
me with a puzzled expres
sion. “ Did she say 'throw 
away the wrapper?”  she 
asked.

I could hardly contain 
my laughter as I explained 
to her that there are some 
"s tra n ge ”  people who 
throw away wrappers. — 
Barbara W.

Sm art sh op per award
The S m art Shopper 

Award goes to Brenda 
Wilezynski of Erie, Pa.

She f ound  C o l g a t e  
toothbrushes on sale at 
three for 81; they regularly 
are priced at 79 cents each. 
The store doubled her 12- 
cent Colgate coupdn to 
bring her cost down for the 
three toothbrushes down to 
76 cents.

When she got home, she 
found a 81 refund offer 
requiring her three proofs 
of purchase.

“ 1 get such a thrill out of 
couponing and refunding, " 
she says. “ When you come 
home from the store you 
feel like you really ac
complished something!”

Ms. Wilezynski and other 
readers whose smart s l o 
ping experiences appear^  
this column receive a popy 
of my refunding magazlne.'v. 
The National Supermarket J 
Shopper. Address your"'^ 
letters to me'm care of this 
newspaper.

Refund o f the day 
Write to the following ad

dress to obtain the form 
reouired bv this 83 refund

About Town_____
VFW plans trip

Members of VFW Post 2046 and its auxiliary planning 
to go New London on Sunday to attend the official visit 
of the national president of the auxiliary, should meet at 
the local Post Home, 608 E. Center St. at 11 a m. to car- 
pool.

The national president wiH"be in New London today 
and Sunday. There will be a meeting at the New London 
VFW Post 189 at 1:30 on Nov. 1.

Open house

o f f e r :  R e a c h -J o h n s o n ’ s M d. 21268. Send fo r  this 
D en ta l C h eck -U p  O ffe r ,  fo rm  by D ec. 1, 1981. Th is 

0 . Box 14825. B a ltim ore , o f fe r  exp ire s  D ec. 21, 1981.

Clip ‘n’ file refunds — i

C lean ing products, soaps, paper 
products, bags, w raps (F ile  10)

Clip out this file and keep it with similar cash-off 
coupons — beverage refund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. Start collecting the needed 
proofs ol purchase while looking for the required 
refund forms at the supermarket, in newspapers 
and magazines, and when trading with friends. 
Offers may not be available in all areas of the coun
try. Allow 10 weeks to receive each refund.

The fo llow in g  refund o ffe rs  are worth 
S25.6'f. This week's offers have a total value o f 
83.5.92.

BRITE Cash Refund. Receive a 81.50 refund. 
Send the required refund form, the words “ Johnson 
Wax”  torn from the front label and the register 
receipt with the purchase price of Brite circled. 
Expires Dec, 31, 1981.

CORONET Art Print Offer. Receive a set of four 
art prints. Send the required refund form, four 
Universal Product Code symbols from Coronet 
Paper Products and 81 for postage and handling. 
There is no limit on the number of sets you may 
request. Expires March 31, 1982, or when supply is 
exhausted.

D ELSEY Bathroom Tissues Refund Offer. 
Receive 81 in coupons or a 82 refund and 81 in 
coupons. For 81 in coupons, send the required re
fund and four Universal Product Code symbols 
from Delsey Bathroom Tissue. For the refund and 
coupons, send the form and eight UPC symbols. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

D IX IE  81 Beverage Coupon Offer. Receive a 81 
coupon for the purchase of cold beverage. Send the 
required refund form and proof-of-purchase seals 
from lapJs>rg6size 80-count boxes of Dixie 9-ounce 
beverage cups or from four small-size 40-count 
boxes. Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

KLEENEX Boutique Bathroom Tissues Refund 
Offer. Receive 81 in coupons or a 82 refund plus 81 
in coupons. For 81 in coupons, send the required re
fund form and four Universal Product Code sym
bols from Kleenex Boutique Bathroom Tissues. For 
the refund and coupons, send the form and eight 
UPC symbols. Expires Dec. 31. 1981.

KORDITE 82 Refund Offer. Send the required re
fund form and five Univelfsal Product Code symbols 
from any Kordite product. Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

20 MULE TEAM  BORAX Offer. Receive a box of 
20 Mule Team borax. Send the required refund form 
and one box top from 20 Mule Team Borax. Expires 
Dec. 31, 1981.

VIVA Towels Free Cookbook Offer. Receive a 
Better Homes and Gardens cookbook. Send the 
required refund form, eight “ seals of quality”  from 
Viva towels and 50 cents for postage and handling. 
Expires Dec. 31. 1981. ,

WISK Free Timmmin's Offer. Receive up t^j8l 
worth of ketchup, mustard or baked beans. Send the 
required refund form and Wisk front labels totaling 
at least 64 ounces. Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

I DISHWASHER ALL 81 Refund Offer, P.O. Box 
NB-488, El Paso, Texas 79977. Send the Universal 

I Product Code symbols from the bottoms of any 
three boxes of Dishwasher All. Expires June 30 1 1982.

Square Circle Club of 
Manches t e r  Lodge  of  
Masons will have an open 
house Monday from 9 a.m. 
to noon at the Masonic 
Temple, E. Center Street, 

There will be cards, pool, 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  and 
refreshments.

Restore Leaf Pick Up 
V O T E

R E P U B L I C A N !
Mk Ik Im Cm k : 
KqIaM*, bm.
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Saturday TV
MOANINQ 

S:20 
CD

5:M
CE) Und«rdofi

6:00

iP1nc«ladat
Pattarna For LMog 
Chlldran'a Qoapa< Hour 
Nawa-Waathar-Sporta

KungFu
Movta -<0fama) ••• ‘ Hoiaa To

Stay" 1078 Henry Fonda. U>ĉ aâ  
M cGu ire . Sen tim enta l t a ie o ia  
teenager and the trip she takes •'th 
her spirited grandfather to keep han 
from being sent to a home lor the 
aged (90 mins)

6:10
(S) Weak In Agrtcultura 

6:30
^  Baat Of Barrio 
lI j  Fantastic Voyage 
□D Oavay And Goliath 
3l}CFLFootball:FromThe55Yard
Llna(R)
®Mo¥la-(Waatarn)*** ' BltaTha 
B u lle t "  1075 GeneHackm an 
C a n d ic e  B e rgen . In 1900. an 
enduranceraceacrossthebadlanda
lor $2,000 prize money draws a 
strange crew of contenders. (2 hrs . 
30 mins.)
®  Weak In Review 
®  Consultation

6:45
^  Community Calendar 

iX) A New Day
7:00

) Kid iworld 
' Brady Kids 
) HotFudge 
) Saturday Sillies 
) News
) SportsCenter 
I Dr. Snuggles
) International Week In Review 
) Gat Smart 

I Uttlaat Hobo 
P Viewpoint On Nutrition 
OP.Mornlngtown

7:26
®  Ask NBC News

7:30
) Arthur And Company 

) GroovieGootlea 
) Gllllgan's Island 

growing Years 
^  Fllntstone Comedy Show 

) Sports Review 
} M o v ie  - ( A d v e n t u r e )  ** 

“ Baltimore Bu lle t" 1080 James 
Coburn.OmarSharif Apool-hustling 
hero has an eye for greenbacks and 
the ladies (Rated PG) (2 hrs )
®  Great Space Coaster 
®  From The Editor's Desk 
^  Superman

8:00
Kwicky Koala Show 

^  Popaye And Friends 
X ®  Super Fun Hour 
( £  Christopher Closeup 
i-U) P ro fe s s io n a l Rodeo  From 
Mesquite, Texas (R)
®  Nawa-Weather 
S  Sesame Street 
®  Jatsons 
( 9  Carrascolendas

(X}(£) InTheNawe 
8:30 

TrollkIns 
^  Superheroes 
□C Newark And Reality 

Smurfs
®  Inside Business 
<9 Rainbow Patch 

8:56
CD CD In The Nows 

0:00
CD CD Bugs Bunny-Road Runner 
Show
D  Big Henry And The Polka Dot

D  9  Fonz-Scooby Doo 
^ s s ic s
D  Apple Polishers 
®  G reat Am erican Ghost Tour
R icha rd  K ile y  hosts th is  lour ol 
mediums, m ys t ic s  and ghastly  
ghouls: plus, a unique exploration of 
^me real American ghost stones 
^  Freeman Reports A repeat ol a 
previous interview with audience 
participation hosted by Sandi 
Freeman

9  Mister Rogers 
9  Yes You Can
0:26 

1 In The News 
I Ask NBC News 

0:30 
nputerworld
iT h sK ld  Superpower Hour 

With Shazam
9M ovle-(Adventure)** “ BIgRed
One" lOSOLeeMarvin.MarkHamill. 
A man turns four raw recruits into 
tough soldiers during WW II (Rated 
PG)(2hrs )
9  Human Face Of China 
<9 H’s Your Business 

0:56
CD CD In The News 

10:00
^  Brady Bunch
C D ®  R ich ie  R ich -S cooby  And 
Scrappy Doo 
D  Dr. Who 
®  SportsCenter 
9 )  Movie-(Adventure-Romance) 
•••W  “ M ogam bo" 1053 Clark 
Gable. Grace Kelly The story of a 
romantic triangle set in Africa (2 
h rs )
(S) A r t  O f C o o k in g  Po l Martin 
demonstrates his culinary skills 

9  Nancy Savin-The Arts 
<9 Ask The Manager 

10:26
I Ask NBC News

10:30
D  D  The Popeye And Olive 
^ o w
D  Laurel And Hardy Laughtoons 

Spaca sta rt
9  StyleElsaKlenschpresentsthe 
l^rward Look 
9  This Old House 
9  M ov ie -(C o m ed y ) * 4  "H o t 
Sho ts" 1056 Huntz Hall. Stanley 
Clements A faked kidnapping of a 
run away luvenile star involves the 
Bowery Boys (90 mins)

10:55
D  ®  Schoolhouse Rock 

10:56
D  X J In The News 

11:00
D  D  Blackstar 
D  Soul Train
D  Goldie Gold-Thundarr Hour 
DMovle-(Rom ancs)**4 “ Desert 
Fu ry" 1047 Lizabeth Scott, Burt 
Lancaster An ex-gambler, who has 
since become a successful rancher, 
fallsinlovewithdaughterof gambling 
^ sino owner (2 hrs)
'll)  Colleae Football Review (R)

r Maws W— t N f  Sports 
\ WootfwHgM'a Shop

11:30
X  X  Taften-Lowe R«*oer^ofro

^ " S s e e e F o e lb i*  PranlOTt With
- ------- »  an<( Bod Wikinaon (H)

Sp ld a i-M « n  And  H it

^  _ „_ .a A n d Y o < ltH * a lth D r .
UKhaal O iar raporta on modlcal

S U o o la - ( H o r r o r ) - -  " T h o  
Hauntins" IB M  Julia Hartia. Claira 
Bloom Caralully ta lac lad group ia 
introduced to tnghtenmg manifesta- 
tions of the supernatural. (2 hrs.)
8  Photo Show • Whaf s in a Frame?' 
What to photograph is the topic of 
this week's show Jonathan Goell 
talks about composition, design and 
experimentation

11:55
X  Schoolhouse Rock 

11:56
X  D  In The News

_________AFTERNOON________
12:00

^ erica 's  Top 10
NCAA Football Teams were

not announced at press time.
(U) Spo rtsCen te r P lus Updated 
Scores and Features 
®  The Commodores In Concert 
Supergroup ’The Commodores' in a 
live concert performance from the 
Aladdin Hotel in Las Vegas.

§ DAFFY Duck
Sports: College Preview 
NFL Review And Preview , 
W orld Of Cook ing  Spam: A 

Catalonian Menu' Catalonian Chef 
Carlos Santis prepares bread, fish
soup, mixed grilled vegetables,
chicken and lobster in chocolate 
sauce and peaches in wine at La 
Brass Restaurant in Sitges, Spain. 
9  It’s Your Business 
9  Movie -(Science Fiction) *** 4  
"Them " 1654 James Whitmore, 
Jam esArness Radiationtesting 
c a u s e s  an ts to grow  to huge 
proportions leading to a series of 
brutal murders in the Mojave Desert 
(2 hrs.)

12:26
D D  In The News 

12:30
D  D  Tom And Jerry Comedy 
Show
X  Portrait Of A Legend 
9  BuMwInkle
(S) Newsmaker Saturday Daniel 
S ch o rr  m o de ra te s  a group of 
distinguished correspondents with 
guests in a question and answer 
format
9 ®  Victory Garden 
9  Connetlcut Newsmakers 

12:56
X D  In The News 

1:00
X  X  The New Fat Albert Show 
X  She Na Na
X  Movie-(Horror) "Werewolf 
O f W a s h in g to n ”  1073  Dean 
Stockwell, Biff McGuire Politica l 
dealings mix with the classic horror 
of roving werewolves. (2 hrs.)
(S) Movie-(Dram a) ** "Autumn 
S o na ta " Ingrid Bergman. Liv 
Ullmann. A famous pianist returns to 
visit her daughter. (90 mins.)
9  World Championship Tennis 
9  Duckpin Bowling 
9  Championship Wrestling 
9  Oulltlng
9  What About Women 
d r  Inside Washington 

1:26
X X  In The News 

1:30
X X  30 Minutes 
X  Brady Bunch 
^  PBA Bowling Lansing Open 
9  Newa-Weather-Sports 
9  Movie-(Drama)*** "Home To 
S tay" 1976 Henry Fonda. Michael 
M cG u ire  Sen tim enta l la te  of a 
teenager and the trip she takes with 
her spirited grandfather to keep him 
from being sent to a home for the 
l^ed (90mina.)
9  Antiques
9  Tony Brown's Journal

Wall Street Week With Lou is
Ruksyser Guest: Derick Driemeyer, 
Director of Research. A.G. Edwards 
and Sons. Inc..

2:00-
X  KIdsworkI 
X  U ttle Rascals 
XThsBodyHum an:TheFactsFor 
G ir ls  M ario  Thom as h o sts  th is  
sp e c ia l lo r young v iew e rs  that 
exam ines the mystique of human 
sexua lity  and the experience ol 
changing from childhood to young 
aii^lescence with the awakening of

fuality at puberty. (Repeat) 
Accent On Living 
Singing Cowboys Ride Again 
From Hollywood Lee Leonard 
r^orts on entertainment features. 

9M ovle-(Adventure)*H  "Trader 
H o rn "  1973 Rod Taylor. Anne 
Heywood. A trader and his son going 
downa river in Africa, aresurrounded 
and captured by warrior natives. (2 
hrs.)
9  TV Community College: 
Biology
9  Championship Wrestling 
9  Movie -(Comedy) **^ "Bat
man" 1966 Adam West. Burt Ward. 
The Catwom an, the Jo ke r, the 
PenguinandtheRiddlerjoinforcesto 
dispose ol Batman and Robin. (2 
^ . )
(Sd Coamos Blues for a Red Planet' 
Using special effects and elaborate 
models, Dr Carl Sagan offers the 
viewers the illusion of being on the 
planet Mars, and speculates on the 
future when vehicles have combed 
and explored the planet's entire 
s u r fa c e . (C lo s e d C a p t io n ^ d . 
U S.A ) (60 mins )

2:30
X  We're Movin'
X  G llllgan's Island 
X  The Body Human: Becoming A 
Woman C ice ly  Tyson hosts this 
informational special that examines 
the issues of sexual responsibilty, 
choices and consequences, while 
exploringthephysicalandemoiional 
feelingsof 16 and 17yearoldgirlsas 
they grow from early to advanced 
^olescence.
(!$Movls-(Wsstsrn)*** "B itsThe 
B u l le t "  1975 G eneH ackm an . 
C a n d ic e  B e rg en . In 1 9 0 8 .an 
enduranceraceacrosathebadlands 
for $2,000 prize money draws a

stran()a craw of contandars. (2 hrs.. 
Mm lna.)
9  HarvaatTaiapla

X  QigotaanoctHotal 
'Z )M o^ M M vs la ry )*«  "K id  With 
Tha Qoldan A rm " I B M  A  famous 
sacurHy bureau la raquastad by the 
Q ova rn m a n t to  g u a rd  a la rg e  
shipmant of guld. (Rated R) (2 hra.) 
CD T h e  Devil And  D an ie l M ouse 
AnknatedHalloween specialabouta 
fo lk  sing ing team who lo se  the ir
singing jobs when the manager of the
fo lk club decidea to raopan a s  e 
disco. Depraaaad, one of the aingera 
tigna a contract wHh lha devil, which 
leads to mors problama than aha had 
tspected.
QD^Movle-IDrama)** "B ...M uat
D ie" 1B73 Darren McOavIn. Patricia 
Naal. A Hungarian living In a South 
American country gate involved in 
politics, induatrialchaoe.murdarand 
th s  s s s a s s ln a l lo n  o l an a x ila d  
lMdsr.(2hra.) '
9  DomaCa
9  (keataat Sports Legends 
9  Nawa-Weather>8poirt8 
O  M o v ie  - ( A d v e n t u r e )  ** 
"Ba ltim o re  B u lle t"  1BB0 James 
Cobum. Other Sharif. Apool-hustllng 
hero has an ays for grssnbscks and 
^  ladiss (Ratsd PG) (2 hrs.)
8  T V  C o m m u n ity  C o l le g e :  
Understanding Human Behevlof
9  Lawrence Walk Show
ifi) Nova ‘Locust: War Without End’
In this rsmsrkabis film shot in Europs 
and Africa. NOVA rsv ss is  soma of 
man'alatsataltsmptstoridhimsaHof 
h is long-time enemy. Ihs locust. 
(Clossd-Captionsd: U.S.A.) (60 
mins.)

3:30
X  Chlldrsn’s Theatre ‘Rodeo Rad 
and Ths Runaway'
X  Qraatast Sports Legends 
(U) Spo rtaC an ta rP lu aU pda ted  
Scores and Features 
9  Jake Hsss Gospel Time 
9  Weekend Heroes 
(9) Style

3:45
X 9  NCAA Football Teams were 
not announced at press time.

4:00
X  Weekend Heroes 
9  Another View 
9 9  SporteW or'd NBC Sports
presentscoverageofaschedufed 12 
round U S B. A. junior welterweight 
t it le  bout be tw een  d e fend ing  
champion W illie  Rodriguez and 
challenger Johnny Bumphua; and 
National Hang Gliding champion- 
ships from Lake Tahoe. Nevada. (90 
mins.)
( 9  T a ke  Tw o The best o l the 
previous week's programming. 
8TVCom m unltyCo llege:M aklng 
l^ oun t
9  HeeHaw Guests: Joe Stampley, 
Terri Gibba. Boxcar Willie. Million 
Dollar Band. (Repeat. 60 mina.)
9  M ov ie  -(B iog raph ica l)**  4  
"Houdini" 1953 Tony Curtis. Janet 
Leigh . The story of thefamedeacape 
artist and magician (2 hrs.).
@) Forsyte Saga - 

4:30
X X  CB S  S p o r t t  S a tu rd ay  A
scheduled tenroundlightweightboui 
between Sean O'Qrady and Howard 
Davis (90 mins.)
9  Davey And Goliath
8  Matinee At The Bijou II The Last 
M ile ' 18 the feature film, starring 
Preston Foster, and la accompanied 
by the cartoon Magazine Rack' and 
chap te r four of the s e r ia l ‘ The 
Phantom Empire' (90 mins.)

4:45
(SD Listen

5:00
X  Mission ImpotsibI#
X  Wrsaljing
(n> CFL Footba ll British Columbia 
Lions vs Saskatchewan 
Roughridars
(S) Movie -(Adventure-Romance) 
***^ "M o g a m b o "  1953 C lark 
Gable. Grace Kelly. The story of a 
romantic triangle set in Africa. (2 
hrs.)
9  Mayor Athanaon'a Forum 
9  Nawa-Waathar-Sporta 
9M ovle-(Advantura)** "B lgRad 
One" 1980LeeMarvin,MarkHamill.
A man turns four raw recruits into 
tough soldiers during WW II. (Rated 
PG) (2 hra.)
9  Entertainment This Week 
®  Magic Of Oil Painting 

5:30
9  Uving Faith 
9  Hardy Boya-Nancy Draw 
9  InaldaBuelnasa 
9  Family Faud
9  W orld  Of C oo k in g 'S p a in : A 
Catalonian Menu' Catalonian Chef 
Carlos Santis prepares bread, fish 
soup, mixed g rilled  vegetab lea, 
chicken and lobater in chocolate 
sauce and peaches in wine at La 
Brass Restaurant in Sitges. Spain.

EVENING
eloo

N*w i
X  Staraky And Hutch 
X  Racing From Balmont Park 
9  Weakend Haroaa
9  Praaa Box Washington bureau 
ch ief and guest correspondents 
diacuaa events of the week.
8  Sneak P rev iew s Critics Gene 
Siakel and Roger Ebert review the 
lateatfilm a, including: 'Raggedy 
Man' starring Siaay Spacek; 'All the 
M a rb le s 'w ith  P e te r  F a lk : and 
'Chario ts of F ire ', a study of two 
athletes preparing for the 1924

tmpica.
B lack Parapacllva 
Jaffaraona 
La Plaza

6:30
^ C E ) C B SN cw i.
X  w ild  K in g d om  H osts  Tom 
H a llic k , M arjo rie  W a lla ce . Ron . 
Hendren. A wrap-up of the happen
ings in the world of entertainment 
from theoreceding week.
9 9 9  NBCNewe
9  Medicine And Your Health 
8  Up And  Com in g 'R ig h teo u s 
Rum ors' V a le r ie  ia a ccu sed  of 
wanting to be white when aherejecta 
an a r t ic le  by a b la ck  student. 
^ioaed-Captioned; U.S.A.)
9  Bob Newhart Show 
®  Praaantal

7:00
X  Agrontky And Company 
X  M.A.S.H.
X  9  Muppat Show 
X  9  Nawe 
X  Banny Hill Show 
9  Qraat Am arican  Ghost Tour

R lo h i^ lt i la y  hoata  th la  tour of 
m adlum a, m yatioa  and  o haa tiy  
Qhoula: plua. a uruqua axploratloA ol

fia raal Amarican ghoat atorlaa. 
WorMOpportunWaa 
TlMt'a Hollywood 
BBortaBolurdoy 
M ovio-(Horror)*** “ Tho  

HountinB" 1BB3 Julio Harria.ClaIro 
Bloom. Carofulty aoloolod group la 
in|p»ducod to frl^onlng manHoata-

ta of tha aupomatural. (2 hra.) 
Prooontol 
Buga Buimy Show 
NHL Hockoy Boaton Bruina va

rr York Rangara
Biioak Rrovlowa Critloa Gan# 

Siakal and Rogar Ebart raviaw tho 
latoat fllma, including: 'Raggady 
Man' atarring Siaay Spaoak; 'All tho 
Marbloa’ with Polar Falk; and 
'Charlota of FIra’, a atudy of two 
athlataa prOparIng for tha 1924 
Olympica.

7:2B
X  HVouAakMo

7:2B
9  Dolly Numbora
_  7:30

Foco Tho State 
MlkiThoFamlly 
9  ShaNaNa
MuppotShow 
Agronaky And Company 
AaSehoola Match Wite 
Onca Upon A (̂ teaalc ‘ A Tala of 

TwoCitiaa’ChartaaDfckana'atory of 
myalary, lova and honor during tho 
Fronch Ravolution opena with Lucia 
Maneta laaming that har father, who 
haa baan mlaaing for almoal 20 
yaara, is alive. (Cloaed-Capllonod; 
U.S.A.)
9  Dance Favor 
9  Lucy Show
ISI MatindoAtThoBlloull'ThaLaat 
M ila ' ia tha feature film, starring 
Praaton Foster, and la accompanied 
by tha cartoon ‘Magazine Rack’ and 
ch a p te r  four of tha  a e r ia l 'The 
Phantom Empire'. (90 mina.)

BKX)
X X  Walt DIenoy Proaanla'The 
LaatFlightOfNoah'aArk'Partl lOao 
Stars: Elliott Gould. Ricky Schroder. 
Noah Dugan, a dabt-rlddan p ilot, 
eacapaa from his creditors by taking 
a flying )ob ferrying farm animala 
being shipped by an orphanage to e 
South P a c if ic  mieaion. (PI. I of a 
two-part preaanlation: 60 mina.) 
XMovla-(Drama)**H "Dr.Jokytl 
And Mr. Hydo" 1041 Spence r 
Tracy, Ingrid Bergman. Trying to 
prove a theory that he can separata 
good from evil in a man'a soul, a 
respected doctor drinks a potion ha 
h a a c o n c o c ta d a o d tu rn a in to a  
^ v ilish  half-monatar. (2 hra.)
X  9  Maggie Lan and Maggie find 
out that the ir eon. M ark, needs 
braces; so Maggie decides to help 
o u t b y t e k in g a p a r t - t im e io b  
babyaittingecutelittlegirl.whotume 
out to be the moat mischievous child 
imaginable.
X  NHL Hockey Boston Bruina va 
New York Rangara 
9  SportsCenter 
(S) Movie-(Myelery) ••• "The  
Thirty-Nine Steps" 1B80 Robert 
Powall, David Warner. Remakeof tha 
claaaic Hitchcock myatary about a 
man who a cc id en ta lly  becom es 
involved in a murder. (Rated PG) (90 
mina.)
9  FeaUvalOfFalth 
9 9 9  BarbaraMandrell And 
The Mandrell SIslera Quests: T.Q. 
Sheppard. G ladys Knight and the 

(60 mine.)
9  Newe-Weether-Sporte 
8  Movie -(Drama) *** "Winter- 
a e l"  1936 B u rg e ss  M e red ith . 
Margo. A son seek s  to c lea r the 
reputation of hie father, who wea 
electrocuted twenty years earlier (or 
a crime he didn't commit. (90 mina.) 

8:30
X 9  Making A Living Sonny gets 
tha shock of hialifewhana woman he 
hasn't seen in years tallahimhe'athe 
fatherofherS-yaaroldaon.whotuma 
out to be an overweight child.

9:00
X X  CBS Saturday Night Movla
Killing At Hell's Gate' 1981 Stars: 
Robert Urich, Deborah Raffin, Lee 
Purcell. Gripping tale about aparty of 
river ra lte re  whose p leasure trip 
becomes a Whitewater nightmare. (2 
hraX
X 9  The Love Boat JoanFontaine 
s ta rs  a s a beau tifu l, fun-loving 
woman with a secret who meets a 
former love aboard ahip; and an inept 
German detective almoat turns the 
ahip upside down when the jewels of 
the woman who had hired him are 
stolen. (60 mina.) (Cloaed-
Captioned: U.S.A.)
m  Q)

Captioned; U.S.A.) 
dSCo itega

SIM HNO Wilkes fights teen image
Irom  K a th i F e a rn -B ank s

Lunching in a Hollywood res
taurant, actress Donna Wilkes, 
co-star in NBC-TV's "Born to Be 
Sold," Monday, November 2. 
ordered a Bloody Mary and the 
waitress promptly asked for 
identification.

"I go through this all the 
time," said Wilkes who turns 23 

■this month. "It frustrates me. 
They don’t even sell me cigaret
tes."

Wilkes plays a 14-year-old 
unmarried mother whose baby 
is taken from her and sold to 
desperate would-be parents 
willing to pay high prices. Lynda 
Carter stars as a social worker 
who tries to uncover the baby
selling ring and get her ba^ 
back.

"The oldest I’ve ever played is 
17," said Wilkes. "Careerwise,

it’s fabulous being able to play a 
younger age. It’ll lengthen my 
career and give me more time 
to make it. My money-making 
years will be longer,"

The pert actress started 
drama school and stage work at 
the age of four. At six, she did 
her first commercial.

"I never wanted to be an ac
tress, I wanted to be a singer," 
she said, "but I left home at 16 
and got a job as a computer 
operator and didn't have much 
money. So, at 17 I started look
ing for an agent, went on inter
views, and got a role in "Almost 
Summer” in exactly nine mon
ths and three weeks.

“I loved workirw with Lynda 
Carter. She was like a big sister 
and gave me lots of good ad
vice. m aamen. HC.

Q y m n a s l ic t  U S G F  S in g le  
Elimination Championships 4-Brian 
Meeker vs Mark C a sco  and Lucl 
Co l^a vs Gina Stallone 
I S Q i a  The NaxhvllK Palace Tha 
O ak R id g e  B o y s  w e lco m e  Ed 
McMahon. M ickey Gilley, Johnny 
Lee, Hank W illiam s Jr. end Janie 
Fricke for an evening of country fun. 
^ m in s .)
9  Newtmeker Saturday 
9 M o v ia - (T h r lN a r) * *  "T a rro r  
T ra in "  Jam ie Lee  Curtis. Gen 
^hnson. (Rated R) (2 hra.)
9  Movie ‘Phantom of the Opera' 
1915
^  9:30
IB) Movla -(Suapanaa) — "S llan t 
Scream ”  1980 Yvonne DeCarlo, 
Cameron M itche ll. Four co llege  
students take roomt off campua but 
t h e ir  e e r ie  m a n a io n  h a a  an 
unexpected roommate - a homicidal 
^ n iac . (Rated R) (90 mine.)
8  Golden Age Of Telavlalon'Days 
of Wine end Rosea' Cliff Robertson 
and Piper Laurie star as a pair of 
alcoholics whofindmoreimportance 
in alcohol than they do in each other, 
and are inevitably driven apart by it.
9  That's Hollywood

10:00
X  Newt
X 9  Fan laay  Island A wealthy 
in s u ra n c e  man from  the  E aa t 
discovers another aide to the ‘real 
W e s t ' th a t  he  e n v ia io n e  a t  
glamorous and romantic; and the 
n e m e ea k e  o f th e  fa m o u s  Dr. 
Frankenstein generatee excitemMt 
in trying to prove that the legendary 
figure was misunderetood. Guest 
stara: Stuart Whitman, Lynda Day 
George. (60 mine.) (Cloeed-

Coiloge Soccer Spoctel Bronze 
Boot-Southern Illinois at Edwards- 
villa va St. Louis Unlveraity (Delayed

) FItz And Bonea Dick and

Tommy Smothers etsr as s  pair of 
o f f - t h s -w s ll in v e s t lg a t lv s T V  
newsman out to solve the controver- 
s is l s lsy ln g  o f e  b la ck  youth by s

8ioemsn.(60mins.) 
Newe-Weether-Sporte 
independent Network Howe 

10:30
(D  B lock News
X  NHL Hockey Montreal Can-

fina va Naw York Islendara 
Forum 3B

Motrte-(Adventure) **H "Loet 
World** 1928  W e lla o e  B ee ry . 
B e e t le  L o v e . S p e o le le f f e c t a  
highUght Arthur Conan Doyle's story 
about a lost p lataau of prehistoric 
monsters In the Amazon Jungle. (60 

mJns.)

X  H J L B i l .
® M ovie-cn irW er)** **HeKnowa 
Y o u 'r e  A lo n e "  1 9 8 0  A e ile n t  
paychotio etalke innocent bridee to 
be to elesh the knot before H'e tied, 
fflsted R) (B6 mins.)
9  Am erIce'sTop 10 

Sports
O  Movie -(Horror) **H "Ffien-
teem" 197B Horror, science fiction 
and comsdy coma togsthsr in this 
ingsnious mixture of fright and fun. 
You'll shriek In laughter and fssr at 
th is  s a r is  and Im pressivs movla.

Satad R) (90 mina.)
I k iPerform ance 
I Mghtoone

11:30
X  M ovie -(Drama) *** " la  Paris  
Bu rn ing?* ’ 1906  K irk  Douglas. 
O rson W allen . S to ry  of tho Nazi 
occupation of Franca during W.W. H 
and the a tte n d s  of tha Germans to 
turn tha city. ̂  hra.)
X  M ission hnpoaatele 
X  Entertainment Tonight 
9 9 9 BeturdeytNghtUvoHoat: 
Donald P leaaence. Guests; Faar. 
(90 mina.)
9  PreasBox
9M ovle -(M yate ry)*^  "Retum Of 
M r. M o t o "  1B 66  Hanry S ilv a . 
T e ra rnce  Longdon. An O rian ta l 
d e ta c liv e  gatharo  incrim inating 
a v id a n ca  ag a in s t a man who la 
a tto m p tin g  to a ab o ta ga  an o il 
company, and thus taka ovar evary. 
oil leaaa in the Persian Gulf. (90 
^na.)
9Movle-(D ram a)*** "ExacuUon 
Of P r iv a te  S lo v ik "  1973 Martin 
Shaan, Nad Beatty. Casa history 
about the  f ir s t  Am arican  to ba 
axacutad for daaartion by tha U.S. 
Army alnce the Civil War. (2 hra., 16 
mina.)

11:36
X  Movie-(Morror) • "Terror In the 
Wax Museum " 1973 Ray Miltend. 
Broderick Crawford. Tha accantric 
owner of a wax museum ia murdared 
whila he 's dalibarating Bailing the 
muaeumtoanAmericanimpreaaerio. 
(110 mina.)

12:00
9  SportsCenter 
9  Uving Faith 
9  Freemen Reports 

12:30
X  M ov ie -(D rem s)**^  "N ig h t 
That Pan icked Am erice" 1972 Vic
Morrow. Cliff DeYoung. The story of 
how Orson Wallet' radio dramatiza- 
tion of ‘ The War o f tha W o rld s ' 

caused nationwide panic in 1938. (2 
a.. 4 mina.)

" Movie -(Comedy-Orame) ***H 
W orld  O f Hanry O r la n t"  1964 
Patar Sailers, Paula Prantiaa. Two 
fIftaen-year-oldgIrlafainnIovawHha 
con ce rt p ia n is t , va in  about h it  
prowata with woman. (2 hra.. 20 
mjna.)
9  O y m n a a t ic a  U S G F  S in g la  
Elimination Championships 4-Brian 

J4 eaka r va Mark Caaco  and Lucl 
Collins va Gina Stallona (R) 
9 M o v le -^ r t lle r )* *  "Stranger In 
The H ouse" 1976 Olivia Huasey. 
Margot Kidder. A group of sorority 
• ia t e r a  a re  t e r r o r i z e d  by a 
psychopath during the Chriatmaa 
holidays. (Ratad R) (2 hra.)

12:36
8  M ovie-(Com edy)*** "G ong  
Show M ov ie " 1979 Chuck Barria, 
JayaP. Morgan. Oat raadyforlaugha 
aayouaeealltheactaandcrazyakita 
theycouldn't show ontheQong Show 
sariaa. (Rated R) (90 mina.)

1KW
X  M ov la -(H o rro r)**  "T h irs ty
D e a d "  1974  John C o n t id in e . 
Jannifor B illingsley. A bizarre cult 
depends upon human b lood  for 
uatenance female blood. (2 hrs.) 
9  Haws 
9  ShaNaNa
9  NFL Review And Preview 

1:26
X  ABC News

1:30
9  Cbllege FootbeU Oregon Stats 
va California (SportaCentar during 
halftime)
9  sty le
9  Laurel And Hardy 

1;46
9  ABC New t

2.-00
9  Sports 
9  s ta r Trek 
9  R isk O f Marriage 
9  USAFRellg ioueFHm 

2d)6
9  G ree t Am erican  Ghoat Tour 
R icha rd  K lla y  hoata th la  tour of 
m ed ium s, m ya tica  and gh a s t ly  
ghouls; plua. a unique exploration of 
some real American ghoat stories. 

2:30
X  New^Weether

Advw iliir* )-- “ BIflRM i 
One" 1900 Lee Marvin, Mark HemIH. 
A man turns four raw racruita into 
tough aoldiera during WW II. (Rated 
PQ)(2hra.)

2:34 ^
X  M ov ie  - (S c ie n c e  f ic l lo n )  * 
"T rog** 1970  Jo an  C raw fo rd . 
M ichael Gough. An anthropologist 
discovers a half-human creature In e 
cave. (2 hra.. 15 mine.)

2:36
d )  M onw filO tM w IltoUoii 

2:48
(B l HovI*  - ( H y t la r y ) ......... ..
Th irty-N ine S te p s "  1980 Robert
PoweH.OavidWemer.Remakeofthe 
cleaalc H itchcock mystery about e 
men who a cc id en ta lly  becom es 
involved In a murder. (Rated PG) (90 
mine.)

2:60
X  M ovie -^ eetem )**H  "Veldea 
le Com ing’ ’ 1971 Burt Lenceeter. 
Susan Clark. A Maxican-Amarican 
deputy la forced to k ill a black man 

* who wea mistakenly thought to be a 
murderer. (96 mine.)

3KN)
XMovto-(Dffam6)**H "k iBeareh 
Of Drecute" 1976 Christopher Lee. 
The  s c r e e n ’ s re ig n in g  ‘ C oun t 
D re cu ls 'ch ro n ic le s  the Drecute 
le g e n d . In c lu d ing  the  r e a l- l i fe  
counterparte  o f the number one

Snpire. (tl9m lne.)
News Wrap-Up 
Blonie Women 

4:00

8 Take Two 
Howe

4:16
(B) M ovie-(Com edy)*** "Q o eg  
Show M ov ie " 1979 Chuck Barrie, 
Jays P. Morgen. Gel reedy for laughs 
eeyoueeeeHtheecteandcrezyakite 
th^couldn’IehowontheQongShow 
•eriee. (^ ted  R) (90 mine.)

4:86
X N e w e

4:20
9  C FL  FootbaB British Columble 
Lions ve SeMtatchewen Rough-

freCR)
Oat Smart

Movla -(Horror) **1k "Phaa-
laam " 1B7B Horror, ecleoceflotion 
and comedy come together In this 
Ingenioue mixture of fright end fun. 
You'll ehriek In laughter and faar at 
th is  ee rie  and Impraaalva movla. 
(Retod R) (90 mina.)

4:66
X  Community C alandar 

6.-00

X i

) Week bt Bovlew
6riM

Saturday
Elliott Gould, Ricky Schroder, 

Genevieve Bujold and Tammy 
Lauren (dockVvise from top left) 
star In THE LAST FLIGHT OF 
NOAH 'S ARK. Part one will be 
broadcast on "Walt Disney," Satur
day, October 31 on CBSL-TV. Part 
two Will be broadcast Saturday, 
November 7.

Gould is seen as Noah Dugan, a 
debt-ridden pilot who escapes his 
creditors by taking a flying Job to 
ferry a group of farm animals being 
shipped by an orphanage to a 
South Pad^  mission. He’s accom
panied by the orphanage’s 
beautiful representative, Miss Ber
nadette Lafieur (Miss Bujold), and 
two unlikely stowaways.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME.

Sunday TV
MORNING 

6:00
) Agronaky And Company

Nowa-Woathor-Sporta 
Laurel And Hardy 
Movla

9  Weak In Agricultura

CD N«w«
6:20

9  Morning Prayor 
6:30

Face  Tha tte te  
I l im a  For Timothy 
1 9  DavoyAndCteNath

)  9  Animala, Animala. Animala 
J BaxHumbard 
D Weak In Agricultura 
( MundoRaal
5 HumanlMaa Through Tha Arte 

AFTERNOON

Journal
9  k iB i

) PraaaBox
) AaBchoo la Match WIte 
I Ring Around Tha World 

6:46
) Community Calondar 
) ANow Oay 
I BacrodHoart

7:00
) ChrlatopharCloaaup 
) Kenneth Copeland 
) Ask Tha Doctor 
) Eighth Day
) Q w reh  Ckowth International

SportaCanter 
World Opportunitlaa 
W o iA  In Rovlaw 
^mmy Bwaggart 
9  JonnyOuaat 
Momlngtown

7:30
Bpcaad A  U ttia  Bunahina 

Lou is Rukayaar'a Bualnaaa

Calabratlon O f Tha Eucharist 
Growing Yaara 
Intaroatlonal Weak In Raviaw 
Movla
RaxHumbmd .
Porky Pfg-Buga Bunny *
Haritega Corner

6:00
Today's B lack Woman 
Jimmy Swaggart 
Confkianca 
Sunday Funniaa 
Tha K ing la  Coadng 
Baat Of Tha NFL 
Dr. Oana Scott 
Kenneth Copeland 
Nawa-Waathar-Sporte

r>art Schu llar (Co ttoned ) 
Baaama Btraat 
Oral Roberta 
Popaya 
Latino

8:30
Barrio
Tha Portuguaaa Around Ua 
DayOfD lacovary 
M<^y Mattara 
Fred texon
Robert Schuller (Captlonad) 
Top Cat
Jawlah Haritega

9:00
Wondarama 
C M  Sunday Morning 
9  Oral Roberta 
CoMaga Football 
FamMy Focim  
Jimmy Swaggart 
From Hollywood 
Mtelar Rogara 
Jataona
Worid Tomorrow 
M aBnaaAIThaB lJou ll 

9:30
Comment 
Point Of View 
M eideTheNFL 
Day Of Diaeovary 
Movla
I Am. I Can. I WW 
Calabrate 
ThroaStoogaa 
InalghI

10:00
) CBS  Sunday Morning

Woody Woodpockor And

) Maaa For AH Saints 
) Ufaatylee 
I Spiritual Crusade 
} Nawamakar Sunday 
) Chabca O f Salvation 
I Sporta Amorica 
I Sacrfflca Of Tha Maaa 
I RaxHumbard

10:30
D Telavlalon Maaa 
j 9  KM aA raPaop laToo  
I That’a Tha Spirit

I Worid Tomorrow 
I Movie
I Sneak Preview !

10:46
9  Jew lehU fe

11:00
ttleRaeeala 
I O ld Time (teepel Hour 

) Davey And (M ia lh  
) Sunday A t The Kkig^aHouee 
) Newa-Weather-Sporta 
) Lawrence WaW Show 
i M atInooA tThoB llou ll 

Adolante
I HumanMea Through Tho Arte

11:26
X  Doer A lex And Afudo

11:30
X  PacoThoNatlon

12riW
) Up Front 
) SradySunch 
3 Truman Taylor Talka To 
3 9  taauoaAndAnawora 
) Robert Schullar (CapMonod) 
J SportaCantarPHia 
I WraaMng

SrThaFand  
MealThaPraaa 

I  Movla
/ Soccer Mad# in  Germany 

. 12:30 
ThaNFL Today

Connecticut Mgb School
I

HBO Sneak Preview: 
unbar

) Jake  HeeeGoepel Time 
) InaideBuelneee,
) Program Unannounced 
‘ Movie

Once Upon A  Claeele 
Louie Rukayaar’a Bualnaaa 

Journal
9  Convaraatton With

X  National FootbaH League

X F I g h t  For C ity M  
X  Movla
8  On Location
9  Accent On Living 

National FootbaH League

) ModIcInaAndYourHaalth 
) S ix MHHon Dollar Man 
) Why In Tha Worid 
i Hogan’aHarooa 
) Diroctiona 
) Firing Una

1:30
3 Make It Real
D RopafaHowaCaH To Prayer 
D Mawa Waathar-Sporta 
I bl Parformanca 
iM o v la  
I Superman

2:00

) C oHaga Soccer Specia l 
) Harvaat Tampla 
) FromHoHywood 
iM o v ia
1 ShakaapaaraPlaya

bl Search Of

X  eoMbnitea 
Look At Ua
JSptartafcimant Tide Weak 
O  Caapar'a HaBowaan 
Sporta Sunday

) NHL Hockey 
[C o da  Had
) Evening A t Symphony

X  Muppot Show 
X  SportaConter 
®  IM ngFaH h  
9 0  Hara’a Boomer 

Sd)0
X  X  Specia l Movla 
*{aaafitetkMi

pnny And Char 
I Today’s  FBI 

) BtralghtTaBi 
) C oBaga FootbaB

P Mawa Waathar-Sporte 
P iM  Nova

CD U n d m M  WorM Of JaequM  
taau
I Sunday Night Movla 

) It la  Written 
) Jake  Haas Ooepel Tbne 
I 9  Sunday M o M  At Tha 

^ vlaa
9  Nawamakar Sunday

9 9  MaaterplacaTheatre8 9:30
World Tomorrow 
Old Tbno (teapot Hour 
Sergeant BBko 

9:46
9  Sunday Night A t Tha Movlea
_  KWX)

John (Mammy bitarvlawa 
2:30

I P rom laaaO fIted 
3ri)0

iMovla 
Movla

Sunday At Tha Kbig 'a House 
News Waathar-Bpofta 
Program Unannounced 
MaeteipleceTheatre: Ducheee 

Of Duke BUaat
3:30

J S  Fred  Saxon 
' ^ 9  N F L '81 
9 M o v la

4 :00
X  National FootbaB League 

O ^ v l a
X  SportaCanter Pkm 

t Waahand Haroaa

9 Froaman 
^ 9  NaOoNational FootbaB Laagua

9  Movla
9  SuWvens

4:30

9  Money Matters 
9  Faallvat O f Faith 
9  Qraateat tpo rte  Laganda

6:00
X  B ion ic Woman 
X  Hardy Soya Haney Draw 
Myaterlaa 
9  M d te la ’aNavy 
9  Nawa-Waathar-Bporta 
9  How  T o  B a vo  Y o u r C h u rch  
Energy DoBara

f 6:30
9  HBO Sneak Pravlaw: 
Itovambar
9  Leave It To Saver 
9  PraaaBox

9  RIghtaoua Apples

EVENMO
OKW

3 Movla 
) Haws
j SatMaatarQalactIca

I M ast The Praaa
) Weak b l Raviaw 
I Worid Of Cooking 

ABC  Hows
M B B e d e ia

s is o

) ABC Hows 
\ NBC Howe
) IntarnallonalWookIn Rovlaw
I Photo  Show
I Loula Rukoyaor*a Buaknaa

X  Jbnmy Swaggart 
9  Mawa Waathar-Sporte 
9  OnodbiUno
9  bidopofidont Network Nowa 
9  Ban Wattenborg A t Large 

10:16
9  On Location

^  10530
X X  Tha Jaffaraona 
X  Sporta Extra 
9  Sunday A t The Kbig ’a House 
9  A sk  Tha Manager 
9  T om C te tt laSh^

11=00
3 X 9  Haws 
) Tha Last Word 
) Paul Hogan 
) SportaCanter 
) Amartcnn Forum 
) Sports
) Larson Sunday M ght 

11:10
X 9 N a w a

11:30 0
) CSSNaw a
) David Suaakbid 
} Baxters
) An Evening A t Tha Improv 
I JIm Bakkar
) bia lda S uabia t a 
I Forum 38

11:36
O  EntertebimantThteWaak 

11:46
X M o v te  
X M o v la  
9 N a w a  •

11:46
9 M o v la

11:53
X  An Evening A t Tha Improv 

12KK)
X  Haws
X  C o ia ga  FootbaB 
9  Taka Two 
9  Movla 
9  ThaAthlatoa

12:18
9 S o 6 d ( t e M

12:30
X  Community C alandar 
X  Movla 
9  Listen

12:36
9  Laurel And H a ^

12:46

8 Thoughts To  Live By 
FaKh For Today 

12:63
X  CoBaga FootbaB '81

1ri)0
9  Nawa-Waathar-Sporte 

1:16
9  Rtok Of Marriage 

1:22
X  ABCNaw a

1:20
X  bBaalonbnpoM lbia 
9  Haro’aHow

1:40
9  Money Matters 

1:46
X  Newa-Waatbar 

1:60
X  Moment Of MadKaBon 

2KW
X  Outer Uadta 
9  Sports 
9 M o v to

2:12
9  ABCNaw a

2:22
9uS A FR a6g iO M aFBm  '

* 2:20
9  M edkIneAndYeurHae llh

2riX>
X M o v te '

i
j

4
Sunday

t* comvion M .M I, MC

Clint Eastwood stars as an easy
going truck driver who regulaity 
defends Ns reputation as the best 
barroom brawler in southern 
CaiHbmia, in EVERY W H KH  WAY 
a u r  LOOSE, a rauoxts, knock
about comedy to be broadcast for 
the first time on network television, 
as a special movie presentation, 
Sunday, November 1 on CBS-TV.

Truck driver Philo  Beddoe 
(Eashwood) regularly e n g a^  in 
brawls and open-air fis tfif^  as he 
travels. The bouts are set up by 
Beddoe’s buddy, Orville (Geoffrey 
Lewis), a feliow fast-operator who 
arranges the brawls so that he and 
Baddoe can make side bets.

CHECK USTINOS FOR EXSCT TIME.
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BIRTHDAY ALMANAC
Compkad by the editor, of TJie World Almanac Book of Who

N«v. 1 —  Famaiido ValMisiwla (i960-), the M exico- 
born ieft-handed p itcher fo r the Los Angeles Dodgers 
whose favorite p itch  is  a screw  ball.

No*. 2 —  Burl Lancaster (1913- ). the actor who has 
starred In fllm a since 1946, includ ing "From  Hero to  
Etern ity,’ ’ "B lrdm an o f A lca traz”  and "E lm er G antry," 
fo r which he won a 1960 O scar as best actor.

Ho*. 2 —  Bob FMIor (1919- ), the p itcher fo r the 
C leveland Indians who woo 266 m ajor-league gam es 
from  1636-56. He pitclMKl three no -h ltle rs and 12 one- 
h lttars and waa inducted in to  the Hall o f Fam e in 1962.

Mo*. 4 —  Art Carney (1919- ), the actor who 
appeared fo r m any years on te levision w ith Jack ie  
G leason on "The Honeym ooners.”  He won a 1974 
O scar as best actor for "H arry  and Tonto."

Mo*. 9 —  Roy Rogers (1912- ), the singer and actor 
who starred in cow boy film s from  1935 to  1953. He 
appeared w ith h is wife, Dale Evans, In h is own TV show 
in the 1950s.

Motr. 9 —  Sally FlaW (1946- ), tha actress who won a 
1979 Oacar as beat actress fo r her perform ance in 
"Norma Raa.’’ She atarrad on te levision in the 
"Q ldga t" and "F ly ing  Nun" series.

Me*. 7 —  Albert Canun (1912-190), the French 
phlloaopher, novallat and dram atist who was awarded 
tha 1957 Nobel P rize In literature. H is novels include 
"The S tranger," "The P lague" and “ The Fa ll.”
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Pipe band sets 
its Tartan Ball

Manchester Pipe Band will host its annual Tartan 
Ball, Nov. 14 from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. at the Manchester 
Armory. The ball attracts hundreds of guests from all 
over New England and as far away as Pennsylvania and 
South Carolina. It is open to the public.

Music for dancing will be provided by Johnny ’ ’B ’ ’ and 
his orchestra. Entertainment will include an exhibition 
of piping, drumming and precision drill by the cham
pionship Manchester Pipe Band. There will also be per
formances of traditional Scottish dancing.

'The Manchester Pipe Band is the 1981 Northeast 
United States champion. It recently appeared at the 
Hartford Civic Center with the combined bands of the 
Coldstream Guards and the Royal Scots Dragoon 
Guards.

Foimed in 1914, the Manchester band is the oldest 
Scottish band in the United States. Proceeds from the 
ball are used to support the band’s music education 
program. For information about ball tickets call 
Charles Murdoch, 644-2709 or Gregory King. 875-3460

YAACA plans 
kids' concert

■’Peanutbutterjam.” a concert for young children, 
will be presented Nov. l l  from 10 to 11 a m at the 
Nutmeg Branch YMCA. 78 N. Main St 

The creators of "Peanutbutterjam '' are local 
residents, Eileen Packard and Paul Recker, both 
graduates of the University of Connecticut who are now 
fterforming all over Connecticut and Massachusetts.

For their third appearance at the local ’ ’Y " ,  Ms. 
Packard and Recker promise to have some new 
material, including, ’ ’What Was I Scared O f" by Dr. 
Seuss and “ Crocodiles Eat Pizza with Their Tails. " The 
program includes lots of puppets, stories and singing to 
the accompaniment of guitar and accordian.

The concert is geared to pre-school and early elemen
tary school-age children but parents are invited. Tickets 
are available at the ’ ’Y "  for a small fee. Nov. 11, 
Veteran’s Day, is a school holiday.

Pumpkin Painters
Heralc; r^hoto by Pinto

This year's window painting contest along 
Main Street yielded some unusual con
tributions to the cause of Halloween. Pic
tured here o.utside Mari-Mad's are (from left)

Pat Royer, Kristy Gessay and Jennifer Quey 
with Lisa DeLisle on the ladder. The contest 
is sponsored by Main Street merchants and 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Filmeter looks at cinema
TH E  W OMAN NEXT 

D O O R  <R) — G erard  
Depardieu, Fanny Ar- 
dant. (D ram a) This is the 
latest from French direc
tor Francois Truffaut, and 
it shows him at the top of 
his estimable form. Years 
after a punishing, mutually 
unsatisfactory love affair, 
Bernard Coudray (Depar
d ie u )  and M a th ild e  
Bauebard (Miss Ardant), 
both since m arried  to 
others, become neighbors 
by chan ce  — and in 
evitab ly , lovers again. 
Truffaut’s story, of com
mon p eop le  v ir tu a lly  
trapped by consuming pas
sion, is quietly, inexorably 
dramatic, and built of sub
tle human details that ac
cumulate like a gathering 
storm. This is filmmaking 
o f a v e ry  high o rder, 
eloquent and memorable 
and pulsing w ith  l i fe .  
E n g l is h  s u b t i t le s .  
GRADE: A.

T IM E  BANDITS (P G ) 
— John C leese, Sean 
Connery, Ralph Richard
s o n , D a v id  W a rn e r .  
(Com edy) A  playful sci-fi, 
good-vs.-evil fa iry  ta le 
directed by Monty Python 
writer Terry Gilliam. A 
band of raucous dwarves 
s te a l Lhe S u p rem em  
Being’s only map of the 
U n iverse  and, w ith  a

British schoolboy, they 
traipse in and out of cen
tu ries. U n fortunately , 
sometimes they traipse too 
far into trite slapstick. 
GRADE: B.

CARBON COPY (PG ) 
— George Segal, Denzel 
Washington, Susan Saint 
Jam es, Jack W arden. 
(Com edy-dram a) Segal 
plays a wealthy executive 
ostracized by his family 
and associates after he is 
visited by his illegitimate 
teen-age son, who is black. 
Cute premise — albeit very 
similar to Godfrey Cam
b r id g e ’ s 1970 f i lm ,  
"W a te r m e lo n  M a n ."  
Essentially an entertaining 
morality tale, the film  is 
plagued by its mawkish 
liberal sentiments which 
seem hopelessly naive in 
1981. GRADE: B-minus.

CH ARIO TS OF EIRE 
( P G )  — D o n a ld  
S u therland , F rancine 
R a c e l le ,  Joh n  H u r l,  
Christopher Plum m er. 
(T h r il le r ) Some stylish 
cinematography gives a 
nice sheen to this film but 
cannot salvage the con
fused, fragmented plot that 
wavers between the spy 
thriller it is written as and 
the chilling psychological 
drama it would like to be. 
F in e  p e r fo rm a n c e  by

Donald Sutherland as the 
pro fess iona l hit man. 
Erotic flashbacks, pistol 
barrels and stilettos ac
count for the R rating. 
GRADE: C.

P A TE R N ITY  (P G ) — 
Burl Reynolds, Beverly 
D ’ Angelo . (C om edy ) A 
s w in g in g  M an h attan  
b a c h e lo r  w ho has 
everything but a son hires 
a comely waitress to have 
one^pr him — no emotional 
strings attached. It 's  a 
pretty stupid idea to begin 
w i t h l  and the vagu e, 
punch l^  directing job by 
comic David Steinberg — 
his first — is no help. 
Ultimately, an immature 
movie about an immature 
man. a couple of funny 
moments, but you can wait 
until this one hits the tube. 
Caution: adult subject 
matter. GR.ADE: C.

PR IE ST  OF LOVE (R ) 
— lan McKellen, Janet 
Suzman. (B iugraph ica l 
drama) This is the story of 
the last few restless years 
in th e  l i f e  o f  D .H . 
Lawrence, author of such

w o rk s  as " L a d y  
C h a t te r le y ’ s L o v e r . "  
Beautifully done, but it is, 
however, overlong and 
some stretches seem inter
minable. The acting by the 
principals is outstanding 
and the backgrounds are 
glorious. (M ild sex and 
mild nudity account for the 
R rating). GRADE: B.

RICH AND FAMOUS 
(R ) — Jacqueline Bisaet, 
Candice Bergen. (Dram a) 
George Cukor, famous for 
directing women, does well 
by Jackie but makes Candy 
come off shrill and stri
dent, in this study of two 
friends from college days 
through literary successes 
and rom antic failures. 
Jackie weeps and Candy 
yells in this stodgy story 
that is preoccupied with 
sex  — but has som e 
c u r io u s ly  a p p e a l in g  
moments. Caution: much 
explicit sex. GRADE: C.

( F i lm  g r a d in g :
A — s u p erb ; B — g o o d ;  
C— average ; D— p oo r; 
F— awful)

Boy Scouts 
on cable TV
C om m u n ity  B ro a d 

casting will present a look 
at the Boy Scout celebra
tion held at Elizabeth Park 
in West Hartford recently. 
Scouts from all over par
tic ip a ted  in an in te r
national event.

H o s ted  by V i n n i e  
Salvatore, this program 
will air over Channel 13 of 
Greater Hartford CATV 
Sunday, Nov. 1, at 5 ^.m. 
and Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. Nov. 2,4njnd 6, 
at 10 a m. and 7 p.m.

C o mmu n i t y  B r o a d 
casting Co. is a non-profit 
organization form ed to 
produce local interest 
programming to air on 
Cable TV and welcomes 
program suggestions or 
comments. Phone 646-0660.

Personal advice
Abigail Van Buren offers 

personal advice daily in 
one of America’s best-read 
columns, “ Dear Abby," in 
The Manchester Herald’s 
Focus section.
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More affordable
t h a n e u e n ^ ^

« 4 2 9
Who says a delicious 
T-Bone Steak Dinner has 
to be expensive? Not 
Ppnderosa! We serve an 
affordable T-Bone Steak 
that is broiled to your order 
and served with a Baked 
Pij^tp, Warm Roll with 
Butter and All-You-Can- 
Eat Salad B a r... all at this 
everyday low price.

c'l961 PomJerosaSysteiTi I 
Ai Participzling SUalinouses

| r , r

K’lrr

BRUNCH. ITS BEAUTIFUL
Baskets of fresh fruit, champagne 
mimosa or Bloody Mgry, antipasti, ten 
incomparable entrees, delightful dolei, 
caffe'

$7.95
{From I t .00a m. a^ary Sunday)

SUNDAY DINNER, 2:00 -  8 :0 0 P .M .
Celebrated Northern Italian menu  

entrees from 
ST.SO

45 EAST  C E N T E R  S J . , M A N C H E S T E R , CT 643-2751
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PLEASE CALL7HEATRE 
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School wing dedicated 
to former pastor, wife

^ev. C . E . W in s lo w , th e n  p a s to r o f th e  
o f th e  N a z a re n e , p e rs o n a lly  p u t th e  

c r ^ s  o n  to p  o f th e  s te e p le  d u rin g  
-^^sdrem onies in  1958. T h e  s e q u e n c e  sh o w s

‘ You D id  I t ’

h im  b e in g  lifte d  u p  to  th e  s te e p le  a n d  d o w n  
a g a in  re c e iv e d  n a tio n a l c irc u la tio n . T h e y  
w e re  m a d e  b y  P h o to g ra p h e r R e g in a ld  P in to  
o f T h e  H e ra ld .

MACC News

V A special service was held FYiday 
abdhe Church of the Nazarene, 236 
Main St. to dedicate the newly- 
renovated lower level of the Church 
of the Nazarene in honor of a former 
pastor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. C.E. 
Winslow. An Open House for The 

■^Cornerstone Christian School was 
also held.

U nder the R ev . W in s lo w ’ s 
leadership, the church undertook a 
relocation • project in 1957 which 
resulted in the purchase of five 
acres of land at the present location 
and building of a seven-room par
sonage, the Davis Memorial Youth 
Center and the church edifice.

The new facilities, to be known as 
Winslow Hall, were p rovid^  to 
house The Cornerstone Christian 
School. Included in the complete 
renovations were two courtyards 
which were dug at the basement 
level to provide on-grade exits to 
meet state and local codes.

The senior pastor. Rev. Neale 
McLain, presided over the dedica
tion service. Jay Katz, former 
headmaster of the Heritage Chris
tian School, Trumbull, was 
speaker. The Rev. William Taylor, 
former pastor and now superinten
dent of the New England District

gave the dedicatory prayer. Pastor 
McLain offered the prayer of con
secration for the school staff and 
board members. Mrs. Kath leen , 
Peck directed the church choir in 
singing “ Jesus is the Cornerstone." 
The program included a presen
tation of the Cornerstone Fund by 
George Swaiii and information 
regarding the Parent, Teacher and 
Friends Association by its president 
Peter Houle. Two plaques were 
presented to Miss Marcia Kirby, 
principal, honoring with gratitude 
the benefactors of the school. One 
lists the Pioneers, thW.^who gave

donations before having assurance a 
school would be forthcoming, and 
the other lists members o f the 
Founder's Club, those who donated 
$500 or more by tlie opening of 
school Sept. 1. 'The plaques will havb 
a permanent place near the frpnt en
trance o f the school. Children 
enrolled this first year w ill be 
recorded as the Charter Class. The 
benediction was pronounced by the 
Rev. George Emmitt.

Mrs. Nancy Carr, executive direc
to r  o f  the M an ch es te r  A rea  
C o n fe r e n c e  o f  C h u rc h e s , 
gave the invocation.

Marriage film Sunday
“ Speaking Frankly About Sex”  

will be the title of the seventh film 
in the Marriage Enrichment seies at 
the Church of Christ, Lydall and 
Vernon streets.

It w ill be shown Sunday at 6 p.m. 
and will feature Dr. Carl Brecheen, 
professor o f Bible and Fam ily 
R elations at Ab ilene Christian 
University, Abilene, Texas.

There w ill be a brief devotional at 
6 p.m., before the film  and the film 
will end at 7 p.m. A supervised

nursery for older children will be' 
provided.

In the film, Dr. Brecheen dis
cusses the place of sex in God’s 
design fo r m arriage, plus its 
positive purposes in a healthy 
m arriage. He also deals with 
problems in sexual relationships. 
The Rev. Eugene'Brewer, pastor of 
the church, said the content of the 
film  “ will be helpful to all adults 
and mature teenagers."

Varied and beautiful Religious services
B y N a n c y  C a rr  
M a n c h e s te r A re a  
C o n fe re n c e  o f C h u rc h e s

Sitting on the end of their seats at 
the Evening of Performing Arts 
recently, several Cambodians here 
in Manchester only a handful of 
days, watched the Sphin.x Temple 
Highlanders Pipe Band swirl into 
the auditorium

.\s one delightful act followed 
anothtr. I tried to imagine how it 
wouldtbe to see the performers, and 
m a way. a cross sample of 
Manchester, through such new eyes

.And what I saw and heard was 
youngsters prancing and dancing in 
Western calicos and aprons, and 
then s tra n g e  fa r -o u t space  
costumes, square dancers promen- 
dading their ladies, the blended 
voices and movements of a whole 
stage of brightly dressed ladies, out- ’ 
ol'-your-seat jazz trio and a group of 
beautifully dressed older men and 
women singing ,and playing strange 
instruments.

1 watched an elderly lady, blue- 
white hair and soft blue gown 
shimmering in the light, frail hands 
clasped, stand alone singing on the 
high stage with all the people in the 
seats clapping and clapping and 
clapping

And trying to see us through new 
eyes. 1 saw all over again how 
varied we are and how beautiful

Our sp ec ia l thanks to co- 
chairpersons Anne Flynn. Susan 
Plese and Marci Negro and also to 
Koger Negro and Kay Bolduc who 
every year make EP.A possible

We missed several people in our 
program  acknow ledgem en ts . 
Thanks to contributing patrons, 
South I nited Methodist Women. 
Highland Park Market Inc . Thomas 
Donovan. St Bridget Rosary 
Society. Lynch Motors. Inc and 
patron.s. M r and .Mrs Walker"" 
Briggs, Ale.xander Eigner. George 
Rudd. Norman and Betty Nordeen, 
.Arline Culver. .Mr and Mrs Edward 
King. Tom and .Mary Breen and 
Catherine and Mary Shea 
Help

.As you probably realize, there is 
always more work here than can 
begin to be handled

We have a special problem with

South Church

Sl'NlJ.AY 8 a m . Holy Commu
nion. 'a and 10 ff. a m . Worship ser- 
ices. 9, Church .School; .Nursery 

through 9th grade Adult class, 10:45 
a m , Nursery and senior high class; 
7 p m.  Vesper service in sanctuary; 
7 30, Bible Study: "Genesis", 
education wing.
MONDAY -- 7 p m . Manchester 
Symphony & Chorale rehearsal; 
7 30 p m.. Administrative Board in 
education wing
T l ESD.AY -- 12 30 p m , Mizpah- 
Spencer Circle, reception hall; 12;30 
p m .  Stanley Circle, education 
wi ng .  7: 20 p m .  B r a h m s  

REQUIEM" rehearsal; 7:30pm , 
Women "s Prayer & Study group, 
1208 Main St , 7:30 p m. Bible 
Study " Greetings ", education 
wing.
W E D N E S D A Y  - 7:30 p m. .  
Finance Committee; 7:30 pm .. 
Worship Work Area.
THURSDAY — 6:30 p.m.. Junior 
Choir rehearsal; 7 30 p m., Staff- 
Parish  Rela tions Com m ittee, 
church o ffice; 7:30 p.m . Adult 
Study & Sharing group. 224 Indian 
Hill Trail. Glastonbury iDaishers l 
FR ID AY — 10 a m., Al-Anon, educa
tion wing; 6:15 p.m.. Youth Choir 
rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir 
reh ea rsa l; 7:30 p m.. United 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, youth 
lounge.
S ATU R D AY  -  6 p.m , S O S. 
Potluck supper. Cooper Hall

the furniture bank. I think about 
closing it and the clothing bank at 
least once a week. But even used 
furniture and clothing is so expen
sive and so many people need the 
help.

So bear with us good friends. The 
station wagon given to us for 
transportation is non-functional 
right now so we are in even more of 
a crunch. To move furniture we 
have only Fern, a station wagon and 
whatever volunteer help she can beg 
and scrape up. So if you can deliver 
your stove or mattress, cheers and 
rejoicing.

Secondly, our furniture storage 
space at the Zipser Club (2nd floor) 
and Community Baptist Church is 
very  lim ited . So if you have 
something that's nice but broken we 
may not be able to take it since we 
have no money for repairs and 
perhaps no space.

Help, friends. It takes un
believable time to sort things Make 
a list of your clothing contributions, 
staple it to the bag and estimate 
what you think the item is worth. 
And please remember what we need 

, most are sturdy warm washable 
clothing and blankets and basic fur
niture (w e  always need m at
tresses I. Though it would be great to 
deal with the luxuries of life we have 
neither staff nor storage.

Be patient with us, and needless 
to say. if you're looking for a way to 
fill your days, we would love to use 
up an hour or so a week.

Thank you Eileen Delsignore for 
letting us use up your Wednesday 
mornings in the office.

Thank you to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Melesko for a gift to the conference 
in memory of Mary Ellen Quinn.

F a rm e rs  M a rk e t A d ie u
Today we bid seasonal farewell to 

all participating area farmers ~  all 
of whom braved inclement weather 
and too few customers these last Oc
tober market dates.

Center Church
Events scheduled next week at 

Center Congregational Church are 
as follows:

SUNDAY — 10 a m.. Worship Ser
vice, Sanctuary; Holy Communion, 
Reception of New Members; 10 
a m , Church School; 10 a m , 7th & 
8th Grades, Robbins Room; 11:15 
a m .  Pilgrim Choir, Choral Room; 
11:15 a m . Coffee Shoppe. Woodruff 
Hall; 11:15 am .. Faith Journey
"Living the Parables, " Carrier 

Room.
MONDAY -  9:30 a m.. Faith 

Journey "Revelations Revealed ", 
Robhins Room; 7:30 p.m.. Faith 
Journey: " World Religions".

TUESDAY -  6:30 p.m.. Sacred 
Dance Group, Mezzanine; 7:30p.m., 
Diaconate, Robbins Room; 7:30 
p.m.. Department of Fellowship, 
Federation Room.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  7:30 p.m .. 
Chancel Choir, Choral Room.

THURSDAY -  7:30 p.m.. Proper
ty Committee, Robbins Room; 7;30 
p.m.. Board of Christian Education, 
59A Congress St.

Second church
a.m. Worship and 
6:30 p.m. Pilgrim

Marge Lappen, volunteer market 
coordinator, and Paul Sombric, con
tact and liaison person for the 
farmers, are highly enthusiastic 
regarding market plans for the 1982 
growing season. Many colorful pic
tures of Saturday market action 
snapped by Paul ^m bric  are proof 
of the pudding — an overall success.

H e a rt fe lt  thanks to a ll our 
volunteer staff for helping create 
Saturday in Manchester for the 
MACC Farmers' Market, a 
worthwhile program indeed. Again, 
our grateful thanks to Marge & Ken 
Lalppen. Paul Sombric, Carol 
Harrison. Sharon Masse and Karen 
Redding!
T H A N K  Y O U S  ,

Many thanks to Mrs. John L. Von 
Deck and The Cosmopolitan Club of 
Manchester for a contribution to the 
MACCe Human Needs Fund.

S A B A  D H I, N G A  Z H O N G ,
C H J U M  B R IA T  S U E R  A N D  A H  

K U N G !
The above translates as many 

hellos and thank yous!
Needed winter clothing, towels 

and linens have been lovingly 
donated to our newly arrived Indo- 
Chinese families, and we at the C O V e f l t r y  
MACC o ff ic e ,  along with the 
families, send thanks to Elaine 
Holcomb, Kay Kennedy and Elaine 
Kahaner.

Kmerg;<-nfy Bunk:
Thank you, Stephen M. Carter for 

canned goods.
C lo th in g  B a n k :

To Lucy G., Janet Lamson, Eileen 
DelSignore, Rose Hayes and a score 
of anonymous donors, our thanks for 
baby c lo th e s ,  w o m e n 's  and 
children's winter coats and baby 
blankets. We have happily noted 
that donors have in some instances 
sorted by size and marked items ac
cordingly. This process has saved 
our volunteers and limited staff 
members many extra hours of work.
We thank you all for your support.

F u rn itu re  B a n k :
First, our thanks to Pam and 

Steve Parkgr and two anonymous 
donors for furniture items.

■Second, ,a real need - a young 
family trying to hold tight after 
experiencing a fire and illness are 
bedding its two small youngsters 
on broken parts of an old sectional 
sofa.

I ’ l.F. VSE ! We are appealing for 
two twin beds. If you can provide 
even one bed to help thjs family's lit
tle ones sleep a bit more comfor
tably, kindly call Fern O’Connor at 
the MACC office 646-4114. Thank 
you.

Andovej>^
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH of Andover. UCC. 
Route 6 at Long Hill Road. Rev. 
Richard H. Taylor, pastor. 10 a.m. 
worship service with nursery 
available during service; coffee 
hour following service.

Bolton
CHURCH OF ST MAURICE. 32 

Hebron Road. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pastor. Saturday mass at 
5 p m.; Sunday masses at 7:30. 
9:15 and 11 a.m.

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1040 Boston Turnpike. 
Rev. Marjorie Hiles. pastor. 9:30 
a.m.. church school; 11 a.m.. 
worship service, nursery.

ST. GEORGE S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. Boston Turnpike. Rev. 
John C. Holliger. vicar. 10 a.m.. 
Family Eucharist: 11 a .m .. 
Nursery program and coffee 
fellowship.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 228 Bolton Center 
Road at the Green. Rev. J. Stan
ton Conover, minister; 9:30 a.m., 
worship service. Sunday School, 
nursery: 10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour 
in Chandler Hall; 10:45 a.m. 
Forum Program,

COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. Route 44-A and Trow
bridge Road. Rev. Brad Evans, 
pastor Sunday. 9 :30  a .m . 
worship; 10:45 a.m. Sunday 
school; 7 p m Bible study and 
fellowship. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. 
prayer meeting.

P R IN C E  OF P E A C E  
LUTHERAN CHURCH. Route 31 
and North River Road. Rev. W. H. 
Wilkens. pastor. 9 a.m.. Sunday 
school; 10:15 a.m.. worship ser
vice.

ST MARY'S CHURCH. Route 
31. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor; 
Rev. John L. S u p re n a n t,  
associate pastor. Saturday  
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30. 9:30 and 10:45 
a.m,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. (United Church of 
Christ). Route 44A. Rev. Robert K. 
Bechiold. pastor. 9:30 a.m. 
Church school for all ages; 11 
a m., worship service (child carp 
provided).

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL  
CHURCH OF COVENTRY. 1171 
Main St. Rev. Bruck J. Johnson, 
minister. 9:30 a.m. Church School 
at Church Lane House; 11 a.m. 
Worship service, nursery care 
provid^ in Church Lane House.

East Hartford
FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 

763 Oak St. Rev. Ralph F. Jetley. 
pastor. 10 a.m.. church school; 11 
a.m.. morning worship; 7 p.m., 
evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of 
East Hartford (Southern Baptist 
Convention). 3is Main St. Rev. 
Charles Coley, pastor. 11 a.m.

classes; 11 a.m. worship service; 
7 p.m.. Evening service. N^r^Wy 
provided for all services.

Glastonbury
ST. DUNSTAN'S CHURCH, 

Manchester Road. Rev. Joseph R. 
Bannon. pastor. Saturday mass 
at 5 p.m., Sunday masses at 8. 
9:30 and 11 a.m.

Hebron

Sunday —10 
church school 
Fellowship.

Tuesday —9.30 a.m. Bible study. 
Friday —Noon to 1 p.m. Church 

Women United Service.
Saturday —10 p.m. to 3 p.rn. 

Church bazaar.

Weekend events
The Herald provides a com 

prehensive calendar of “ where to go 
and what to do,”  every Friday in the 
Foctis/Weekend section.

Nazarene Church
The following events have been 

scheduled next week at The Church 
of the Nazarene.

Tuesday — 2 p.m. Crestfield Con
valescent Home service; 3 p.m. 
Vernon Manor Service; 7:30 p.m. 
church board meeting.

Wednesday — 9:30 p.m. Bible 
Study for Adults; 7:30 p.m. Midweek 
prayer service. Childrens’ Caravan, 
Teen Bible Study, Chancel Choir 
rehearsal.

Thursday -  9:30 L.I.F.T. Bible 
study: Revival Preparation Night 
for all involved in the services; 
Prayer meetings for adult Sunday 
School classes in various homes.

Personal advice
Abigail Van Buren offers personal 

advice daily in one of America’s 
best-read columns, “ Dear Abby,”  in 
The Manchester Herald's Focus sec
tion.

and 7 p.m., worship services, 
nursery; 9:45 a .m .. Sunday  
school; 6 p.m.. Training Union.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Lutheran Church in America), 
1120 Silver Lane. Rev. Paul E. 
Henry Jr., pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sun
day School; 10:30 a.m. coffee 
hour; 11 a.m. worship.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 87 Main St. Rev. 
William E. Flynn, minister. 10 
a.m., worship service, church 
school, child care: 11 a.m., coffee 
hour; 6 p.m.. youth choir; 7 p.m.. 
youth feiiowship.

F A IT H  T A B E R N A C L E  
CHURCH, 1535 Forbes St. Rev. 
Ralph Saunders, pastor. 10 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m., worship 
service; 7 p.m., evangeiistic ser
vice. Nursery at all services.

B U R N S ID E  U N IT E D  
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H . 16 
Church S t Rev. Henry J. Scherer 
Jr., pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship 
service, child care provided for 
infants through age 5. 9:15 a.m. 
church school for all ages In
cluding adult class. 0 p.m. Junior 
H ig h  a n d  S e n io r  H ig h  
Fellowships.
. WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(United Methodist Church), 110 
Ellington Road. Rev. Gordon 
Gale, pastor. 9:30 a.m., worship 
service, child care.

TRUTH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
meeting in Slye Elementary 
School. Kingston Drive. Rev. Rim 
Rowley, pastor. 10 a.m. Bible

ST. PETER'S EPISCO PAL  
CHURCH. Route 85. Rev. William 
Persing. rector. 10 a.m.. Worship 
seryice.

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Hebron. Rev. David G.
Runnion-Bareford. pastor. 10:30 
a.m., Worship service, nursery;
9:15 a.m.. Church school classes.

Manchester
GOSPEL HALL. Center Street.

10 a.m., breaking bread; 11:45 
a.m.. Sunday school; 7 p.m.. 
gospel meetirig.

F U L L  G O S P E L
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 
CHURCH. 745 Main S t  Rev.
Philip Saunders, minister. 10:30 
a.m., praise, worship service and 
Bible study; 7 p.m.. deliverance 
service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH. 52 
Lake St. Rev. James Beliasov. 
pastor. 9:30 a.m.. Sunday school;
10:30 a.m.. worship service; 7 
p.m., evening service.

C H U R C H  O F TH E  
ASSUMPTION. Adams Street at 
Thompson Road. Rev. Edward S.
Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses 
at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30. 9. 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS. Wood- 
side Street and Hillstown Road.
Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8:30 
a.m .. Priesthood and Relief 
Society: 11:15 a.m.. Sacrament 
Meeting.

SALVATION ARMY. 661 Main 
St. C a p t. and M rs . A rthur  
Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday school; 10:45 a.m .. 
holiness meeting; 6 p.m.. open- 
air meeting; 7 p.m.. salvation 
meeting.

U N IT E D  P E N T E tO S T A L  
Church. 187 Woodbridge St. Rev.
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m.
Sunday school; 11 a.m., worship;
6 :30 p .m ., prayer; 7 p .m ., 
worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 43 
Spruce St. Rev. Richard Gray, 
pastor. 10:30 a.m., worship ser
vice. nursery: 9:15 a.m., Sunday 
8Chr>ol; 7 p.m., informal worship.

S T . J O H N ’ S P O L IS H  
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH,
23 Golway St. Rev. Walter A.
Hyszko. pastor. 9 a.m., mass (p 
English; 10:30 a.m., mass in 
English and Polish.

S T . B A R T H O L O M E W 'S  
CHURCH. 741 E. Middle Turn
pike. Rev. Martin J. Scholsky, 
pastor. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.;
Sunday masses at 6:30, 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev.
William F. Carroll, Rev. Francis V.
KruKowikl, R e^ Robert Bur- S O U t h  W i n d S O r  
bank, team ministry; Rev. Edward 
J. Reardon. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sundiay masses at 
7:30. 9 and 10:30 and noon; and 
at 5 p.m.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 
Main St. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan 
and Rev. Emilio P. Padelll, co- 
pestors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 
7:30, 9. 10:30 and noon.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES. 647 
Tolland Turnpike. 9:30 a.m., Bible 
discourse; 10:20 a.m.; group dis
cussion.

Z IO N  E V A N G E L IC A L  naator. Rev Joseoh H Keetina 
LUTHERAN CHURCH (MiMOOriL

at 5 p.m.; Surnlay masses at 6:30.

a.m.. Church school for ail ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 
continuing during the service; 
10:30 a.m.. Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 
236 Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, 
senior pastor; Rev. George Em
mitt, minister of visitation and 
outreach. 9:30 a.m .. Sunday 
school; 10:45 a.m .. worship, 
children's church and nursery; 7 
p.m., evening service, nursery.

C A L V A R Y  C H U R C H  
(Assemblies of God). 647 E. Mid
dle Turnpike. Rev. Kenneth L. 
Gustafson, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m.. ser
vice of worship; 6:30 p.m .. 
evening service.

C O N C O R D IA  LU TH E R A N  
CHURCH. (LCA), 40 Pitkin St. 
Rev. Burton D. Strand, pastor; 
Rev. B. Stacy, associate pastor. 
8:30 and 10 a.m. Holy Comunion. 
nursry care provid^; 10 a.m. 
Sunday School through grade 6 
in classroom wing.

UNITARIAN UNiyERSALIST 
SOCIETY: East. 153 W. Vernon 
St. Rev. Arnold W estwood, 
minister. 10:30 a.m.. Service.

T R IN IT Y  C O V E N A N T  
CHURCH. 302 HackmaUck St. 
Rev. Nornnan E. Swensen. pastor; 
Milton Nilson, assistant pastor. 8 
and 11 a.m., worship services, 
nursery for Infants: 9:25 Sunday 
Bible School; coffee time at 10:30; 
6:30 p.m. evening service.

ST. M A R Y ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Park and Church 
stru ts . I^ev. Stephen K. Jacob- 
sont‘* ^ c t o r ;  R ev. A lan  J. 
Broadnead, assistant to the rec
tor. Rev. Frederick P. Moser, 
assistant to the rector. 7:30 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m. Family ser
vice ar>d Eucharist with church 
school. I l  a.m. Holy Eucharist. 
H o ly  c o m m u n io n  e v e ry  
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

SOUTH Itj^lTED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 1226iMa)n St. Rev. Dr. 
George W. W ebb^ ev. Laurence 
M. Hill. 9 and 10:45 a.m. Worship 
service.

E M A N U E L  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. Church and Chestnut 
streets, Rev. Dale H. Gustafson 
and the  R ev. M ic h a e l R. 
Lohmann, pastors; Jeff Henricks. 
intern; Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor em eritus. 8:30  a.m . 
W orship service; 9:45 a.m . 
Church School. Adult Forum, Bi
ble Study. 11 a.m. Nursery: 11 
a.m. worship service".

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH. 300 Parker St. Rev. Dr. 
Howard L. Love, pastor. 9 a.m. 
Church school for children and 
adults; 10 a.m. worship service. 
Coffee hour after worship service.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 385 N. Main St. Rev. 
Dr. Jam es D. M acLauchlln . 
pastor. 10 a.m. worship service 
and church school; 11 a.m. 
fellowship hour.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 11 Center Street. Rev. 
Newell H. Curtis Jr., senior 
pastor; Rev. Chet Copeland, 
associate pastor; Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor emeritus. 10 
a.m. Worship srvl^ , sanctuary: 
10 a.m. Church School.

Synod), Cooper and High streets. 
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl. pastor. 9 
a.m.. Divine worship; 10:15 a.m 
Sunday School and Youth Forum. 
Holy Communion first and third 
Sunday.

CHUR(^ OF CHRIST. Lydall g*rvice and Sunday scho^.,.4 UAVMMM . _____ _____and Vernon streets. Eugene 
Brewer and Sieve HoK, ministers. 
Sunday services: 9 a.m. Bible 
classes; 10 a.m. worship; 6 p.m. 
worship. Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bi
ble study. Nursery provided for an 
services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St. 10:30 
a.m., church service. Sunday
school, and care for sm all worship service; 10:30 a.m.. Sun- 
children. jjgy gchool.

LUTHERAN
6 ^ .  C w tjjr St. Riw cHURCH, (MIswurl Synod) 238 

James I. Meek, minister. 9.15 Qraham Road. Rev. Roll A.minister. 9:15

Buchmann, pastor. 9 a .m ., 
Worship service; 10:15 a.m., Bi
ble class.

Vernon
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 

West St., Rockville. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 8:30 (Polish). 10 and 
11:15 a.m.

R O C K V IL L E  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH. 69 Union St. Rev. 
Robert L. LaCounte, pastor. 9 
a.m., worship service; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., evening 
service.

SACRED HEART CHURCH. 
Route 30. Rev. Ralph Kelley, 
pastor; Rev. Michael Donohue. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9.10:30 a.m. and 
noon. •

ST. J O H N ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Route 30. Rev. Robert 
H. Wellner, rector. 8 a.m., com
munion; 10 a.m.. family service 
and church school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF 
GOD CHURCH. 51 Old Town 
Road. Rockville. Rev. Michelino 
Ricci, pastor. 11:00 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m., worship services.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
C H U R C H . R o u te  3 0 . R ev. 
Marjorie Hiles, pastor. 9:15 a.m. 
church school; 9:15 a.m., worship 
service, nursery.

CHURCH OF ST. BERNARD. 
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, 
pastor. Saturday masses at 5 and 
7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:00,10 
and 11:30 a.m.

R O C K V IL L E  U N IT E D  
M ETH O D IST CH URCH, 142 
Grove St. Rev. Richard E. Thomp
son. pastor. 10:45 a.m., worship 
service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL  
CHURCH of Vernoo, 695 Hartford 
Turnpike. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9:55 a.m.. 
Church school, crib room, child 
care: 10 a.m.. Worship service.

FU LL G O S P E L
INTERDENOMINATIONAL 
CHURCH INC., 9 Ellington Ave.. 
Rockville. Rev. Philip Saunders, 
minister. Sunday, 2:30 p.m ., 
deliverance service: Wednesday, 
7:30 pjn.. deliverance service.

TRINffY LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Route 30. Rev. Thomas N. Colley, 
pastor. 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
worship srvice; 9:10 a.m. Sunday 
School.

TALCOTTVILLE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Main Street and Elm HiU 'Road. 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 
10:30 a.m. Worship service.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS

W A P P IN Q  C O M M U N IT Y  
CHURCH. 1790 EIHngton Road. 
Rev. Harold W. Richardson, 
minister. 9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 
worship service and churoh 
school.

ST. FRANCIS OF A S SIS I 
CHURCH, 673 Ellington Road. 
Rev. CarIJ. Sharer, pastor. Satur
day masses at 4 and 5:30 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30. 9:30 and 
11 a.m.

S T . M A R G A R E T  M A R Y  
CHURCH. Rev. John J. Quinn.

10 and 11:30 a.m.
ST. PETER’S EP ISCO PAL  

CHURCH. Sand Hill Road. Rev. 
Bruce Jacques, pastor; 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 10 a.m.; family

AVERY STREET CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH. Rev. Bert 
Van Antwerpen, pastor. 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m., worship service, nursery at 
both services.

M E S S IA H  E V A N G E LIC A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH (Wisconsin 
Synod), 300 Buckiand Road. Rev. 
Ronald Muetjsl. pastor. 9:30 a.m.,

Some recent statistics in
d icate  th a t 95% of the 
American people beleive God 
exists. However, only 69% 
believe God rewards and 
punishes. Sadder still, a mere 
53% said they daive much 
consolation from their faith.

The Bible says: "Without 
faith it is impossible to please 
him; for be that cometh to 
God must believe that be is, 
and that he is a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek 
him," Heb. 11:6. I t ’sa  hollow 
fa ith  w hich expects no 
justice.

To assent intellectually to 
God’s existence will not even 
(jistinguish one from the imps 
of bell, for the devils do as 
much (James 2:19). I f  G ^  
does not reward and punish, 
bow can Justice ever prevail? 
But even more relevant, 
because 1 believe in divine 
justice, I  also believe In 
divine grace and mercy, 
w hich ju s t if ic a t io n  i t  
reckoned to the believer 
(Rmn. 4:5).

CHURCH O F CHRIST
L y M  M d Vernon Blrooli 

M w w  6464663

Astro-graph

Wow iwbir 1, IN I
A forwird-mindad individual 
yau'n m akt frianda wnti thia 
coming yaar could be the tonic 
you need to hnplre your imagi
nation and halp you to broaden 
your outlook.
SCORnO (O ct S M Ie*. 22)
Your reatteaa ip irit v ill be gratl- 
lied today H you share your 
houra with persona equally as 
active. Mix with the doers, not 
the doilners. Find out more of 
what lies ahead lor you in the 
year folowing your birthday by 
sanding for your copy of Astro- 
Oraph. Mail St for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Be 
aura to specify birth data. 
M OITTAIIIUS (No*. 2»<ae. 
21) It win Da dilficun to dismiss 
commercial matters today, so 
why not involve youraalf sodat- 
ly wHh Ihoss with whom you're 
conductlno buskiassT 
C A m K M N (D ac.

A M S  (March 21-A|h B I t )  
Being c go-gcitcr i t  cdmirabic, 
but be careful today you don't 
push thoaa assisting you a bit 
too hard. What arouses your 
ambitions may not awaken 
lhaira.
TAURUS (AmS 2 0« a y  20)
Exchanging Idaaa wHh paraona 
In accord with your way of 
thinking will prove enjoyable 
today. Avoid those whose 
views differ from yours.
OEMRS (Hay 21-Jm m  2S) 
Imtaad ol waiting tor olhara to 
gbi prooaduraa moving, uaa 
your own initiative today. Be 
raaponsibla for starting things 
wMch could be helplia to the 
enttreiamly.
CANCIR (Jaae tl-J a ly  22) H 
may ba necei iary to ba more 
aaaarttva In making dacM ona 
today which collectivaty atlect 
you and your mate. Ba Arm, but

CAPRKORN (Dec. 22>laii. IS ) 
Whan others tea how fervently 
you believe in the causes you 
espouse, you wW be able to 
raadny attract tham to your 
banner today. Gal on your 
soapbox
AQUARIUS (Jha.'S 0M L It) n 
may ba wlaa today to step to 
the skMinaa in a joint venture H 
your asaodate it  doing as good 
a iob as you Isal you coukf do. 
Why rock the boat? 
n te s t  (F th . 20 Match 20) H 
ibere’s aomalbing Important 
you think should be discussed 
with a cloaa asaodate. don't let 
too much time go by without 
ironing It out Act today.

LSO (M y  29-Aag. 22) The
possibility o l substantial 
returns on poraonal sntarprtaas 
looks axcsptlonally good 
today. Be prsparsd to put in 
sxtra hours, if necessary. 
VSMO (Aug. 2 » M p l 22) 
Don’t keep Dan Cupid waiting 
kt tha wifigs H thsrs Is aome- 
thkig you mat recently whom 
you find attractive. Do some
thing about n now. Don't leave 
th in a  to chance.
U M A  (BepL 2S.QeL 22) There 
Is a raaponsibllity you failed to 
attend to properly, but no one 
knows about H except you. 
Take the time to dear H up.

(NOVMAPca BiTsanasE xssKi

Bridge

defensive genius

NORTH
♦  K J I )  
WJ5
8 K J 4 4 S
♦  12

le-si-ti

WEST EAST
♦  8 ♦  197 4
f  92 WAKQ1I71
•  a i o 98 9 7 5 2
A q j i i i s i  *t

SOUTH
♦ A Q ( 5 S
W i l l
♦  0
♦  A K7 4

Vulnerable: Both 
D ealer S a lt
Wcti N ath Eut Saalb

If 29
Paa 3* Paa 49
Paa Paa Paa

Opening lead: V9

genius at work.
East’s two heart opening 

bid was one o l those weak 
two bids invented hr Rich
ard Richardson in 19)5 and 
popularized by two of the 
great early masters of 
contract, Howard Sebenken 
and Eddy Hymes, in 194) 

- and 194). Today nearly all 
American experts use them 
as do many ordinary play
ers.

The two bid did not keei 
lorti 
Ins

lead.

North and South from 
ting to game, but it did get 
West off to a good «

By Oswald Jacsby 
and Alan Sohtag

In yesterday’s article we 
mentioned that reaUy good 
defense is frequently a mat
ter of genius. Here we see

East took two top hearts 
and shifted to his singleton 
club. South was pretty sure 
that the club was a s i^ e - 
too. He also knew that West 
would bold the diamond ace. 
South had to play three 
rounds of trumps to pull 
East’s la^ tooth.

Then he led a low dia
mond from dummy to his 
queen, but West was ready 
with his genius p l^. He let 
the queen bold. That gave 
South one diamond trick, but 
be could not get a second. He 
bad three low cards to ruff 
in dummy, but only one 
trump to ruff them with and 
came up one trick short
(NTSSPAPER D rn R P R lS B  ASSN.)

Peanuts — Charles Schulz

THIS IS RIPICUL0U5! 
I'VE UIASTEP All THIS 
TIME 5ITTIN6 HERE IN 
A PUMPKIN PATCH!

I Tap VOO THERE'S NO 
"6REAT PUMPKIN"!

UHATAMI 60IN6 
TO PO THE REST OF 
THE EVENING?

*A1MERIEZ-V0U5ALLER 
W1N5ER?" WOaP VOU
LIKETOeOR\NC(N6?

£ l . - | l iE R E % T lC e M (I IE la H

miMRETS-

CAPTi JACK LEAP
THElWMCaWTD
IT? m r ? f

eOLP, PEARLS, JE«€IS. 
TWrSOffrOF THINS. 

3 J ^ S T IL L -

-THEY PBtCBVe IT AS TREASIKE, 
AND ITHOOSHT IT WOOLPnteW  
THEN, BUT-IF THEY’VE BESUN 
F is a m  OVER IT, HELL.

HECK.1 
COOLPO’
T O L f f 'f W

THAT.'

-  I  SUPPOSE I HOtHOrlK. | 
I  HAP BETTER TRY TO AM.'PONT 
STOP IT BEFORE (— -'<50f THEM 
THEY harm  f l j  SHABS HAS SOWS 
EACH O T H E R -B  AtPRW HW  A tr-

m
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Crossword

Motley’s Crew — Templeton & Forman

HOOP
W A 6 A ,
COMAVt

t r t

V '
n oH r.'^H g iooK  ,

FROM in'RICH AN' 
GAVE -O TH' POPR 
71V4r MAKES HIM 
A COMM/0-//

ACROSS

1 Lubricant, for 
short

5 Theorbo
9 Drink slowly
12 Related
13 American 

.patriot
f  14 Weeding 

implement
15 Heavy metal
16 Septic tank
18 Resembling

bone
20 Church 

gallery
21 Housewife's ti-58 

tie (abbr.)
22 Saratoga
24 Ghostly
27 Holy
31 With (Fr.) 1
32 Liquefy
33 Affirmative re- 2 

ply
34 Mediterranean 3
35 Bard 4
36 Money in

Rome 5
37 Mistake in 6 

printing
39 Plastic type 7
40 Automotive 50- 8 

ciety (abbr.) 9

Winnie Winkie — Henry Raduta and .J.K.S.

/tAiS’  SPEAK/NS O F  W ORK...

OH, AK. JOHNSON... 
X JUST M Afow  m  
SCHNS TO lO iC  

WORKINS HERE.'

ANP I'M  SURE 
M Y RWTNEK 
ANP I  ARE - 
60\N 6T0 tN JO y  

HAviNS you 
AflOUMO.USfK.

Priscitia’s Pop — Ed Sullivan

ISNT IT 
BEAUTIFUL?.

Captain Easy — Crooks & Lawrence

\V» NEVER PELT 
SO OOOD TO SE 
LEFT ALONE IN 
THEMIPPLBOF

n o w h e r e .

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

B TH ’ KJDSICK 1 HE CRIES BECMJSEX ...I'L L  r e m o v e  IT 
I OR SOMETHIN'?/ HE WMS WOUNDED/ WHILE YOU DESCRIBE 

By THE TURKS, AND ( THE MIRCEA TEPES 
. HIS BANDAGE I WHO SENT YOU AFTER 

c h a fe s .' THE POTION.’

Frank and Ernaat — Bob Thaves

I F  I T  W E p e N 'T  FO R  

t H e  ^ N D  o p  t P o iE s  

HITTING THE $NOW A N P  
t h e  kOut^pEAKER A 1-WAY$
C A M . I N G  f o r  t h e  D o c t o r , 

T O  U K B  $ K l l N G .

Tha Born Loser — Art Sansom

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

A M 0$. IV?  PROMISED 
TO P U T U P T H E iT O R M  
WIMPOWi# B U T  THEN  
HE H A P t o  l e a  “ ■ 
K E 6 M P  MPU’P  
F IM IS K  FO R  

h i m ;

rAWPF-iPOTr-TT.'iOMETiME*
' rv W R R y  A B O U T f a t h e r 's  
,  MEMORY! MV PO^TOR WARNS 

TH A T LiFTIN tS  EVEN  A  
HEAVY BOOK C .0U LP  X> 

5 E R I0 U 6  B A M A O E .'

PERHAPS I  ZOULP f a in t  
6 IM $TE A P  
K A F F

THE

AFTER the boys  
TAKE THEM DoWNj

E x a c t l y  w k a
_____ OMM»i»AkM.W8Î USaM>1M01

/k " r
MARTHA PLANNED =

Winthrop — Dick Cavaill

■S31H6

/0 -a i

, DID TtXl EVER s e e  
A  E A R N C A N C IE '?

N O / BLSTONCe  r S A V V  
A  C H IM N E V  S W E E P .'

k)-«

M V  PURFC5SE IN U F E  S E B V e  
1 D B E  F E E D IN e S T R A K S H T  

L I N E S  123 F B D P L E .
_____ ^T

\

Answer to Previous Puzzle

B □ n
fL Y C U M □
IT 0 U 8 0 j»PmM R 8 T R 1

E P y E wti]

DOWN

French
composer
Hawaiian
instruments
Favoritism
Confined to a
locality
Place
American
Indians
It is (contr.)
Curvy letter
Cat command

10 Social club 
(abbr.)

11 Animal skin
17 Scheme
19 Native metal
22 Deck hand
23 Cherry seed
24 Luxury
25 At all
26 Elevate
27 Pretend
28 Comet's train
29 Type of 

glockenspiel
30 Measure of 

time
32 Grimace
35 School organi

zation (abbr.)

D
B
B D U C l

□ □ □ □
B D IH G

36 Poetic
38 Interrogates
39 Stir
41 Kind of 

automobile
42 Waste
43 Entity
44 Grant
45 Sown (Fr.)
46 Old Testament 

book
47 Bends under 

weight
48 Translation
50 Same thing
51 Depart this 

life

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 16 ■■ 20

21 ■ 22 23

24 25 26 ■ 28 29 30

31 ■ 32 ■ 33

34 ■ 35 ■ 36

37 38 ■ 39

40 ■
42 43 44 ■■ 46 47 48

49 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 58

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CtlMbftty CIphBr cryptogrtfiM ir t  crMtwd hofn quoUttont by tantou* p«opM. pMl 
■nd pTMMnt. EMCh IMt«r In the Optwr ttand* for Bnottwr. Toaty'B Out: Q mquWb T.

“ B W K  J D W  W K E K F  J B W L K W G  G B  

JFKJCh/ V T k W B W K  C K K Z L  D W  

Y H M N Z L K  G B  L B D F . "  —  I K Z K W  

A K Z Z K F
PREVIOUS SOLUTION;‘‘Never invest your money in anything 
that eats or needs repainting." — Billy Rose

Manchester Herald
FAMILY

Must Be Won 
Each Week
Details of Rules 

and
How To Play

YOUR FREE BlMGO CARO
t A free Bingo Card from The Herald is 
available to all families in the circulation 
area of The Herald.
2. There are six different Bingo games on 
each card Each set of Bingo numbers are 
clearly marked with the Game number and 
cards must be kept intact.
HOW TO PLAY
1 When each Game starts, and sub
sequently every night, a selection of 
numbers will be published in The Herald. If 
any of these numbers appear in the Game 
on your card cross them off.
2. Each day The Herald will publish a clue 
to one number, the number that goes in the 
question box Use your skill and knowledge 
to idenlify this number, if it appears on your 
card, in the game being played, cross it off.
3. When you have crossed out all the 
numbers in the Game as they have 
appeared in The Herald you may claim a 
winner.
HOW TO CLAIM
1. To call Bingo, you must ring 643-2711 
between 9 a.m. and 10 a m. on the next 
publishing day after your last number has 
appeared in The Herald.
2 You MUST have your card with you when 
you telephone.
3. Make a note of the last number you 
crossed off. i.e.. the number which gave 
you a winner.
PRIZES AND JUDGING
1. The prlxe for Bingo is $100. II will be 
awarded to the competitor who successful
ly calls in Bingo.
2. All numbers will be published as they are 
drawn out in order from top. to bottom; in 
the event of two or more claims on the 
same day on different numbers the winning 
card will be the one containing the earliest 
number drawn.
3. In the event of more than one winner the 
prize will be shared.
4 The judge's decision is final and no cor
respondence or interviews will be entered 
into.
5 On the day that a Bingo is succeasfuHy 
called in. The Herald will announce that the 
game has slopped and scrutiny is taking 
place. The winner will be announced the 
following day. or. in the event of a false call, 
the game will be continued.

G A M E  5
TMs l̂s me flfm 

blocfc on your stteel

33

47

El
CLUE FOR 

NUM BER TO  
PUT IN  BOX

Eighty mliittt 
tw«lv97
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100 Years Old
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More Manchester Local News
4
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I 647-9946
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Address ,
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MIcki Dwom

Woman elected
EAST H ARTFORD —  Micki Dworin has been 

-cr: named as the new
p re s id e n t  o f the 
Connecticut 
Chevrolet D ealers’ 
Association. She is 
the f i r s t  w om an  
p re s id e n t  to  be  
e le c t e d  b y  a n y  
C h e v ro le t  d e a le r  
association  in the 
United States.

Mrs. Dworin has 
been “ first woman”  
to do a number of 
things in the auto 
business. In 1975, she 
w a s  the f i r s t  to 
become an operating 
automobile dealer in 
the Tarrytown Zone 

Chevrolet’s Connec-. 
ticut Motor Division. 
Micki and her hus

band, Hy, operate Dworin Chevrolet — the second 
largest dealership in the state — in East Hartford.

Micki went on to become chairman of the 
Tarrytown Zone Dealer Council and to represent 
the zone at the Atlantic Coast Region Dealer Coun
cil.

Charity drive
HARTFORD — In celebrating its 35th anniver

sary of services to the Hartford-Springfield area 
Delta Air Lines has arranged for a 35-foot birthday 
cake to be served to those visiting the Center Court 
area in the Hartford Civic Center Shops on Nov. 2. 
There will be no charge for a piece of the cake, but. 
Delta personnel will encourage area residents to 
make a 35-cent contribution to the United Way of 
Greater Hartford.

Civic Center and United Way Officials applauded 
the milestone in Delta’s history at Bradley Field 
and the company’s efforts in supporting the many 
charities which are part of the United Way 
organization.

Becker gets job
William R. Becker has been named cost accoun- 

ta n t  a t  R o g e r s  
C o r p . ’ s M o ld in g  
Materials Division in 
Manchester.

Becker comes to 
R o g e r s  I r o m  
Burroughs Corp. in 
Tolland where he 
held positions as  
order entry super
visor, second shift 
plant supervisor, and 
s e n io r  f i n a n c i a l  
analyst. Previously, 
be had served for 
three years in the 
U.S. Army, including 
a tour in Vietnam, as 
a chem ical s taf f  
specialist.

In 1973, Becker  
r e c e i v e d  h i s  
bachelor’s degree in 
economics at the University of Connecticut and in 
1978 be completed the master’s in business ad
ministration program at UConn. While at school, he 
was president of the UConn Veterans Association 
and was secretary of the school’s commuters’ 
group. He is a member of the Ashford Board of 
Finance.

Becker has lived in Ashford since 1972 with his 
wife, Barbara, and daughter, Jane. He is the son of 
Mrs. Robert A. Antrim of Marco Island, Fla.

Tax Institute
N E W  H A VE N  -  ’The 13th annual Tax InsUtute, 

sponsored by the University of Hartford Tax 
Institute, will be held Nov. 2^  at the Park Plaza 
Hotel in New Haven.

’The 1981 Tax Award for Distinguished Service 
will be presented, during the luncheon on Monday, 
to Bernard M. Shapiro, chief of staff of the Joint 
Committee on Taxation of Congress, 1977-81.

Investments
Investment prices courtesy of Advest Inc. are as

William Becker

of 3 p.m. Friday.
Price Change
FYiday this week

Advest Group m dn V4
Alex. &  Alex. 28 Vk dn 1
Acmat 6Vk unch
Aetna 42W up 2%
CBT <3orp 23Y4 dn %
Col. Bancorp 17 up %
First Bancorp 30 up 2%
First Hart. Corp Vk unch
Hart. National 20Y4 dn %
Hart. Steam Boil. 45 Vk unch
Ingersoll Rand 59 up 1
J.C. Penney 28H dn 1%
Lydall 10% dn %
Sage-Allen 6% unch
SNET 43% up 3V4

■Travelers 48% up 2%
United Tech 45 dn %
First Ct. Bancorp unch%
N.Y.gold $07.0(1 dn $5.50

Prices rem ain high

Housing crunch seen
By LeRoy Pdpe 
UPl Business Writer

N E W  YORK -  One of the most serious 
consequences of prolonged inflation 
could be its effect on housing, making it 
almost impossible for some millions of 
Americans to find a place of their own, 
says Gregory Junkin.

Executive vice-president of Baicor 
Co., of Chicago, which owns 15,000 apart
ment units in 20 states, Junkin says the 
current housing crisis in the U n it^  
States is far worse than most peopie 
realize.

“ Attention has been focused on the 
high prices and shortaee of mortgage 
money for single family houses" he said, 
“ but the shortage of rental units is so bad 
that rents likely will go up 100 percent in 
the next five years — if you can fii^  any 
place to rent. Few people can stand 
that.”

New building of rental housing is at the 
lowest level since World W ar II. Conver
sion to co-ops and condominiums is 
taking away more than 150,000 apart

ment units a year aiid urban decay a lot 
more, he said.

Junkin admits he’s scared. He sees no 
hope of an early cure for inflation, high 
interest rates and other conditions ttot 
have caused the bousing crisis. He said it 
is potentially (he most daneerous of all 
inllation induced hardships for people 
and the one most likely to explode in 
violence.

He said people may not realize it yet 
but the nation is on the verge of a 
“ doubling' up” crisis in which most 
fam ilies will have to take married  
children and their youngsters or older 
parents into their homes.

“ I think the crisis will be a lot worse 
than that of the 1930s depression,” 
Junkin said, “ because people won’t sub
mit to it as tamely as they did then.”

’The crisis is being aggravated, he said, 
by several factors.

“ The very rich don’t care how high the 
price of purchased shelter goes because 
they think the prices will keep on going 
up and their investments will be safe. All

they're interested in is the amenities.
“Shelter expectations of today’s young 

people are so much greater than were 
those of their parents when they were 
young. The rate of family formation is 
faster now. The influx of rich foreigners 
and of illegal aliens also helps aggravate 
the housing shortage,” he added.

But the big problem is that inflation, 
high interest rates and various restric
tive laws destroy the incentive of 
developers to build, he concluded.

Although Junkin offered no specific 
proposals for dealing with the crisis, 
President Leon T. Kendall of Mortgage 
Guaranty Insurance Corp. of Milwaukee 
did. In testimony before a congressional 
committee, Kendall took almost as 
somber a view of the crisis as Junkin, 
saying the shortfall of mortgage money 
could reach $400 billion for a single year 
by 1989. He also commented on the much 
higher rate of family formation today.

Kendall urged Congress to do several 
things:

—To remove the SEC registration cost

impediments applying to issues of con
ventional mortgage-backed securities 
He said these are bought mainly by in
stitutions who do not need consumer 
nrotprfinn

—To approve plans to allow the Federal 
Home Loan Mortgage Corp. and Federal 
National Mortgage Corp. to develop new 
guaranties for conventional mortgage 
securities under private aegis.

—To direct the Department of Labor 
to remove overly restrictive rules so 
more private pension funds can be used 
to buy mortgage-backed securities.

—To pass the proposed Bome-Jenkins 
bill to make it possible to generate 
mortgage funds "v ia  tax-free monies" 
the way the All-Savers interest tax 
exemption section of the 1981 tax law is 
attracting money into savings accounts

Kendall said-this bill would attract 
three-year and five-year investment 
deposits in thrift institutions and thus 
permit lower-inpome and first-tim e 
hom ebuyers to' get low  in te res t 
mortgages.

3
Cities caught 
in funds crisis
By Mary Tobin 
UPl Business Writer

N EW  YORK — City dwellers face a drastic reduction 
in services they have come to expect because of Reagan 
administration cuts in federal funding. How local 
government responds will determine future ability to 
raise money.

“ There's no way out of the bind and cities will have to 
cope,” said Arthur J. Hausker, senior municipal analyst 
at Fitch Investors Service, Inc. “ Cities were experien
cing problems even before Reaganomics Came into 
effect and now they’ll find those problems worsening.”

Not only are local governments being forced to post
pone or forego capital improvements or construction, 
Hausker said, unless they are willing to pay the bill 
locally they also face layoffs of police, firemen, sanita
tion men, restrictions on public libr^try> service and 
schools among other things.

Fitch Investors Service, one of the oldest full-service 
rating agencies in the country, hasn’t lowered its 
current rating on any of the municipal issues it lists, but 
“ it is monitoring all of them closely,” Hausker said.

“ We know the problems and we’re waiting for in
dividual reaction to them,” he said. Fitch doesn’t see 
temporary budget problems as a reason to lower the 
credit rating on a city or state. “ We look for factors that 
make a seemingly permanent change in the ability to 
meet debt.”

James J. Lowrey, head of a firm that advises cities on 
raising money, agrees that cities “ have been on a colli
sion course for years and Reaganomics only accelerated 
the process.” '

As Lowrey sees it, cities face two separate problems: 
“how to deal with social responsibility to those who can
not fend for themselves and the problem of capital in
vestment which is a prerequisite to maintaining the 
quality of life.”

Lowrey says the social factors pose a problem for 
politicians and indeed he says the politicians “ created 
the problems in the first place, driving out the rich with 
high taxes and the middle-class because they let the 
schools, the streets and the infrastructure deteriorate. 
- “ Now they’ve spent cities into a comer, and the public 
is saying look, we want something done,”  Lowrey said. 
“ The population won’t blame Reagan for deteriorating 
services; they’ll blame the mayor and the city council.”

Lowrey feels cuts in social programs, although 
politically and in some cases morally repugnant; won’t 
affect cities' ability to raise money and in some cases 
might even help their credit rating.

Hausker, although taking a more liberal view toward 
social programs, blames people for “not becoming out
raged about rotten politics, about waste of their money. 
If enough people cared to affect politicians’ choices it 
would make a difference.”

But it won’t make an immediate difference in the fact 
that cities and states are faced with raising money to 
pay for needed services.,

Hausker said cities w h (»e  revenue sources are not 
inflation-sensitive, s Hausker said cities whose 
revenue sources- are not inflation-sensitive, such as 
from sales taxes, and cities with statutory limitations 
on borrowing will be hit hardest.

High interest rates, lack of investor interest, and com
petition with feder^  and corporate borrowers have 
hindered all but the best-rated cities from raising long
term money in the bond market..

Lowrey said investors are hesitant because “ it’s quite 
evident courts are not going to say ‘pay the bondholders, 
not the police and firemen.’ If  t ^ ’re credit conscious 
they’re going to stay away from cities with lower 
ratings.”

Lowrey also noted, however, investors “are being 
compensated with very high yields for buying riskier 
bonds.”

Hausker said long-term interest rates won’t come 
down until the federal deficit is reduced. He doesn’t see 
this happening until inflation is brought down and he 
thinks U xes will have to be increased to achieve this.

“ It isn’t the federal programs, such as Social'Securi
ty, that are causing the trouhle as much as the es
calating cost of programs caused by inflation,”  Hausker 
said.

r-MancHester at Work

■ ■

i l l

Part of Lynn Naretto’s job as cashier at the 
new Pic An Save supermarket on Mid-

H era ld  pho to  by Ta rqu in to

die Turnpike is bagging groceries. She 
lives on Garth Road in Manchester-.

A0na income up20.2%
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (U P l )  —  Aetna U fe  & Casualty 

reported third quarter operating revenues of $136.9 
million Friday, an increase of t d . 2  percent over the 
same period last year and the first improvement since 
1979.

Aetna reported earnings per share of $1.71, up from 
$1.41 for the third quarter of 1961.

Aetna Chairman John H. F iler said group insurance, 
personal casualty-property insurance and reinsurance 
were principal factors that produced the improved 
quarterly earnings. ,

“ ’This favorable trend seems likely to continue even 
tbo u ^  a fundamental turnaround in the casualty- 
property underwriting'cycle is not yet underway,”  Filer 
said.

Aetna reported assets of $39.1 billion as of Sept. 30, up 
12 percent from the same time in I960. Shareholders' 
equity per common share was $41.81, up from 39.57 a

year ago.
Operating earnings of $344.6 million were reported for 

the first nine months of 1981, down $29.9. million from 
the same period of the previous year.

The nine-month results were dominated by a .‘iO.2 per
cent decline in Aetna’s Commercial Insurance Division 
earnings.

Within the division, property and bond lines produced 
better results in the third quarter, but were more than 
offset by unsatisfactory, results in other areas.

Premium income declined 7.6 percent in the third 
quarter and was off 4.4 percent for the first nine months 
of 1981. The pretax underwriting loss was up substantial
ly to $241 million for the nine-month period.

CHFA finances mhiti-family housing projects
H A R TFO R D , Conn. (U P l )  -  The 

Connecticut Housing Finance Anthority 
approved $23.6 million in mortgage  
financing F rid ay  for m ulti-fam ily  
housing projects in five communities.

The p i^ lic  projects tor the elderly and 
low or moderate income renters w ill

provide a  total of 566 apar^nents in Dan
bury, Hamden, Meridra, Yaterbury and 
the Bantaita section of Litchfield.

The CHFA approved $1.8 million in 
financing for the proposed 48-apartment 
C a r r ia ^  Park in Bantam; $6.8 million 
for the 151-apartment Broad^ew  Manor

project in Danbury; $6.9 million for the 
ISOunit Exchange Place Tpwer in W ater-. 
bury; $7.5 million for the 2(B-nni.t H arbor' 
Towers in Meriden and $496,000 for the 
IS-unit Highwood Gardens in Ifaunden.

The-I^nbury, WaterfaUry and Meriden 
projects are for the elderly.

“ It is gratifying that CHFA can make 
this commitment to urgently needed 
housing in Connecticut,”  Uie authority’s 
chairm an Arthur W hite said in a 
prepared statement.

PiC K RICK DYER
FOR MMCNESTEirS 

MNIRD OF EDUMTNN
Rick believes sensible 
spending and quality 
education don’t have to 
be strangers.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
NOV. 3rd

M d  For Uy Friottdo e ( Mck 
Biot, Joiomo L B i liln, Tiooo.
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NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

I.Mpnl'.N'DED 
M.-X.NrHE.STER ■ Male. lO 
V e a r s o ld . P o (j d I e . 
H igh lan d  i  W \ 111 s 
Female, lO years old. 
'.'ollie. tn-colored Maple 
i  Spruce ti46-45.a.i

Announcem ents 3
a***********************
FI.EA M.ARKET Every 
■iundav 10-5 Coventry an- 
•Kjue '-enter. 114U Mam 
Street Coventry Dealer 
space available Telephone 
742-9698

R C S S E L L  S B.-\RBER 
SHOP Corner Oak & 
'Sp-ufe' IS now open II 
a.::i to 2.30 p m Tuesday 
thru Fridav, 8 to 5 on Satur- 
da .s 646-66.S9

M ortgage Loans 8

MORTG.AGE LOA.NS - 1st; 
2nd 3rd A LL  KINDS. 
Realty State-wide. Credit 
r a t i ng  u n n e c e s s a r y .  
Paasonable Confidential, 
t^uick a r r a n g e m e n t  
U.VLN H  NDY AGENCY, 
;ii" Constitution Plaza 
H a r t f o r d  527-79.7 1 
w-nmgs 233-6879. 233- 

-.885
••••••••••••••••••••••••

EMPLOYMENT

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  
OPERATORS - established 
nationwide pillow maufac- 
turer has immediate full 
t i me  o pe n i n g s .
Experienced preferred. 
Day shift. 5 day week. Full 
benefit program including 
sewing incentive Apply at 
f ’ illowtex Corp., 49 Regent 
Street. .Manchester. EOE.

P.ART TIME mornings or 
evenings for housewives 
and mature persons. Earn 
a good hourly wage plus 
commission & incentives 
while talking on the phone. 
Call 871-9327.

a p p l i c a t i o n s  n o w
Being accepted to work 

. part time. Flexible after
noon and evening hours 
available Must be over 18. 
Apply within between 2 and 
4. Monday-Friday. Tom
my s Pizzaria, 269 East 
Center Street. Manchester.

T O O L  D E S I G N E R  - 
M i n i m u m  6 y e a r s  
experience in a ir-cra ft 
type tools. Company paid 
b e n e f i t s  in an a i r -  
conditioned plant. Inter
view ing 8 a m .-4 p.m. 
Dynamic Metal Products 
Company. Inc.. 422 North 
.Main Street. Manchester. 
646-4048.

PART TIME CLERK for 
Bookkeeping Department 
afternoons beginning at 
12̂ 10 .Answer customer in
quiries. filing and filming 
records South Windsor 
Bank and Trust .Co., call 
Warren Matteson for inter
view 289-6061 EOE.

WAREHOUSE DRIVER 
(E ast H artford ). $180. 
Clean cut. Valid Connec
ticut license. Over one 
year full time shipping- 
receiving experience. Per
manent only.
Wilson Agency, 246-8541.

K IT C H E N H E L P

H elp W anted 13

EXPERIENCED - .Mature 
^ales person Apply in per
son. Marlow s Inc 867 
Main Street, .Manchester

e d c c a t i d n a i . r e p  -
Outstanding opportunitv 
for experienced sales per
son (') represent Phoenix 
Institute III Technologv 
reeruitrng sludents for 
teinniral training Com
m it  Mon Cho i c e  ol 
territories luailable Call 
Iwl.e. lor interview 6(72- 
24 4 81I1 Mr T e r r v  
MeKinne\ 2.")5rj E Cniver- 
silv lir Ptioenix. Ariz 
830:i4

PART TIME Work at 
home on the phone .ser
vicing our euslorners in 
your area Telephone 456- 
0876 or 528-6631

I.NSPECTdR - .Must have 
experience with air,craft 
parts Appiv m person 
SOLAR M.A( III.NE. 757 
GiKxiwin Street. East Hart
ford

BOOKKhiEPER part or 
full time Appiv in person 
Marlow s. Inc 867 Mam 
Street. Manchester

TELLER/CLERK
CASHIER - Receive and 
disburse funds, filing, 
answer phones, operate 
d r i v e  up w i nd o w,  
keypunch daily work. 
Part or toll time. Call 
for appointment .Phone 
646-8870

RijeHAl, CREDfr UNVJM
2̂ 1 Mait Stnrrt MtrKĥ cY Cl 06040

CLERK TYPLST - General 
olliee work, good typing 
skills 35 hour work week. 
Good starting salary plus 
state benefits Interviews 
10-4. Monday Oct 26. at 55 
W Main Street. Rockville.

S.NA( K BAR .MANAGER 
at lo ca l C om m u n ity  
Colktge .Monday-Friday 
I'niforms. hospitalization, 
holidays Snack bar or food 
s e r v i c e  e x p e r i e n c e  
prcierred Telephone 643- 
0930. ask lor tJob

P A R T  T I M E
SAI.ESPER.SON to sell 
subscriptions door-to-door 
with ncwscar r i er  two 
evenings a week or Satur
days Salary plus com
missions Call Circulation 
manager.  M anchester 
Herald 64.3-2711

SECRETARY lor law of- 
fiee GckhI opportunity for 
someone with good typing 
.mil shorthand skills. No 
previous legal experience 
necessary Will train Rep- 
Iv P O Box 525. South 
Wind.sor, Ct 06074

WANTED: Apply in person 
only after 3 p.m.. KANTS 
K ltC H E N ,  1015 Main 
Street. Manchester.

DENTAL ASSISTANT full 
time for oral surgeons of
fice. Chairside and front 
desk experience needed. 
Send lesume to Box BB, 
c o Tne Herald.

INSU RANCE  AG E N C Y 
needs an experienced girl 
to handle billing, renewal 
o f  . p o l i c i c e s ,  phone 
answering & calling, letter 
writing, etc. Salary com
mensurate with ability. 
Send resme to Box B, c o 
The Manchester Herald.

F U L L  T IM E
PERMANE.NT sales clerk. 
Five day week, Tuesday 
th ru  S a tu rd a y .
Experienced preferred. 
Shoor Jewelers. 917 Main 
Street. Manchester.

DELIVERY AND STOCK 
PER.SON wanted Monday 
thru Friday. 8-3 p.m. Apply 
in person: Westowh Pnar- 
macy. 455 Hartford Road. 
Manchester.

WANTED: FULL TIME 
. la n ito r  7am -3pm . 
.Meadows Convalescent 
Home. Excellent benefits, 
paid holidays and in
s u ra n c e . C a ll M r. 
Thurston. 647-9195.

NEEDED - Experienced 
and reliable drivers with 
equipment to plow es
ta b lis h e d  ro u te s  in 
Manchester. Call anytime 
646-5489. 646-1327.

FULL & PART TIME - 
need 3 people to shampoo 
carpets. Opportunity to 
earn $300 per week. Call 
646-3336 between 10 and 2. 
EOE.

MEDICAL”
R E C E P T IO N IS T  fo r  
extremely busy 4 doctor of
fice. Must be experieneed 
and capable in answering 
and taking charge of 
telephone, making ap
pointments. and various 
related office duties, in
cluding typing, Full lime 
position . Monday thru 
F riday. Contact Mrs. 
.Noonan at 646-0569.

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

NEW PAY SCALE 
STARTING 

SEPTEMBER
WE NEED ...

RN's/LPN's 
Home Health Aides 

Hom em aker/ 
Companions 

to provide home care 
Call Of coma in for 

information, 643-9515

AIDE AND ASSISTANCE 
OF N.E. CONN. INC.

3M Main St. Manchastar

'  OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. • Frt. S-4 

EOE/AAP

.SOCIAL WORKER - Ad
ministrator, for director 
departm ent of human 
ne^s. Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches. 
Requirements: BSW or 
equivalent, administrative 
e x p e r ie n c e  h e lp fu l .  
Manchester residency will 
be required. Salary $14,000 
to $16,000. Send resume to 
.MACC. Box 773, 
Manchester, CT. 06040 by 
November 20. EOE.

O IL  b u r n e r
TECHNICIANS - Opening 
fo r  lic e n s e d  s e r v ic e  
technicians. Expanding 
business. Call Mr. Cook or 
Mr Perkett, GENERAL 
O IL  C O M P A N Y , East 
Hartford. 568-3500. EOE. 
Inqu iries held in con
fidence.

NEWSPAPER
DEALER
naedad in 

South Windsor 
CALL

Joanne 647-9946

Situation Wanted IS

RESPONSIBLE 
COLLEGE student w ill 

' cook and clean for elderly 
in re tu rn  fo r  room . 
Telephone 872-3647. 
«•••••••••••••••••••••••
Condomlnlunts 22

CARRIER
W ANTED

fo r
T u d o r Lane  
M a n c h e s te r 

C A LL

647-9946
647-9947

T I R E  M O U N T E R  - 
Experienced p referred , 
but will train. Available for 
mornings. Apply in person 
only: 217 Hebron Avenue, 
Glastonbury.

S H E E T  M E T A L
WORKER - Experienced in 
roofing a ^ e c t  of sheet 
metal. EOE. Call 528-2101.

kid$

TEACHER AIDE - Special 
education program. A lter~ 
native self-contained class 
for emotionally disturbed-'' 
s o c ia l ly  m a lad ju s ted  
adolescents. Six hours per 
day. Apply to Blast Hart
ford Public Schools, divi
sion of Administrative Ser
vices, 110 Longhill Dr., 
Blast Hartford. 06108. EOE.

D E NTAL ASSISTANT - 
F u ll  t im e  p o s i t io n .  
Progressive general prac
tice. Experienced desired. 
Send handwritten resume 
to Box 145, Bolton, CT 
06040.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
CO ND O M IN IU M S: One 
bedroom, fully applianced 
kitchen, carpet and vinyl 
floors, separate basement 
with washer and dryer con
nections, storm windows 
and doors, townhouse and 
f la t  m odels a v a ila b le . 
Telephone 649-9404, Peter
man Agency.

••••••••••••••••••••

1 REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
HEBRON - NEW CUSTOM 
B U IL T  7 room  Dutch 
Colonial. Three bedrooms, 
2Mi baths, fireplace, two. 
car garage. BUY DIRECT 
FROM  B U IL D E R  AND  
SAVE. BUY DOWN ON 
POINTS CONSIDERED. 
$89,900. Telephone 646-8270.

P t H t a u a l

[e a r n  e xtr a  m o n e y , w o r k
t 3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT.
I CALL IVAN AT 647-9946

AT THE
MANCHESTER HERALD

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
WANTED: Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, 11 p.m.- 7 
a.m . A pp iv  in person 
O N L Y : 7-B lleven, 305 
Green Road, Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED for downtown 
dental specialty office. If 
you are  a m ature in 
dividual who enjoys people 
contact, have previous 
exp erien ce  and en joy  
exce llen t working con
ditions with many benefits 
- this is the job for you! 
Call 646-8790 after 9 a.m.

Professional 
Service

MMCMBTa BOMi
OFnLTOB.IIC

c o M c n o n
ASS0QA1IM 
QFKILTOB 

IWiMtOMlir St 
CL HIM

KQUAL HOUM NQ 
OFHHITUM ITY

52— Rooms for Pont
53— Apartmoms for Rant
54— Homas for Rant
55— Offtcaa-Slorat for Rant
56— Raton Proparty (or Rent
57— Warltad to Rant

56—Misc. for Rant
to She^e

AUTOMOTIVE
61— Autos for Ssla
62— Trucks for Sale
63— Haavy Equipment (or Sale
64— Motorcyclas-Dicyclas
65— CamparS'TrailarS'Mobile 

Homes
66— Automotive Service
67— Autos tor Rent'-Lease

Minimum Charge 
$2.10jUir (fhe day

PER WORD
1 DAY...............14(P
3 DAYS ............ 13($
6 DAYS ............ 12(P
26 DAYS...........l i e
HAPPY ADS $3.00 PER INCH

by Larry Wright

DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
D O I N G  N O T H I N G  - 
Become an Avon represen
tative. full time or part 
time. Earn good mone and 
be your own boss. Call 523- 
9401 or 646-3685.

H E L P  W A N T E D .  
Waitress. Good hours and 
salary in growing business. 
Telephone
CO NTINENTAL at 649- 
4675.

RN, LPN  - Three nights a 
week; RN two evenings a 
week. Are you ready for a 
change and a challenge? 
Use your medical nursing 
skills in an extraordinary 
setting which supports in
dependent decision making 
and treatment responsibili
ty. through orientation, 
v e r y  c o h e s i v e  t eam ,  
excellent banefits. Please 
call Paula Howe, DNS 243- 
893L EOE.

CONSTRUCTION FIRM  
seeking carpenters and 
carpenters helpers. Full 
time employment. For in
terview call 643-4139. Only 
experienced need apply. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

Don’t wait till the last 
 ̂ minute! Be part 

of the smart shoppers 

who shop from the

Christmas Gift Guide 

of the Manchester Herald.

Beginning Nov. 25, 1981 
I Every day till Christmas Eve!

Services Ottarad 31 Painting-Papering 32 Peinting-Peparing 32

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c r e t e .  C h im n e y  
Repairs. “ No Job Too 
Small.”  Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

M1BUMPMTIM

[ J BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

Services Otfarad 31 
#•••#•#•••••••••••••••••
R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
H O LES. Z ippers , um
brellas repa irs . Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. T V  FO R  R E N T . 
Marlow's, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

M&M P&H, Manchester 
649-2871. Small repairs, 
rem o d e lin g , h ea tin g , 
baths, kitchens and water 
heaters. Free estimates!

C & M Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s . C o m p a n y  
Manchester owneil and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attic^, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. A ll types 
trash, bcush rem oved. 
P i c k e t , '^ S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences installed. 
528-0670.

LICENSED D AY CARE 
HOME - WiU watch your 
child or infant days. Call 
646-0262.

Q U A LITY  P A IN T IN G  - 
surface restoration, color 
consultation, plaster work, 
c e ilin gs , w a lls , o lder 
home’s your pride, our job 
- Excellent references. 
Now booking pre-holiday 
interiors. James Herbst, 
evenings, 742-8957.

E X P E R T  D R E S S  
M A K IN G  and G enera l 
S e w in g  d o n e . F o r  
reasonable rates and fast 
service, telephone 647-8730.

BABYSITTING 
A V A IL A B L E ,  M a r t in  
School area. Call after 3 
p.m. 649-2094.

W IL L  W ATC H  Y O U R  
CHILD in my home days. 
Fenced  in back yard. 
L u n ch  and  sn a ck s  
provided. Telephone 647- 
0631.

AUTOMOBILE 
S IM O N IZ IN G  - W4II 
Simonize your car in your 
driveway. Complete job 
with two coats of wax. $25. 
References. Call 6434*63.

LE AF  RAK ING  - Leaves 
raked and ••■'*1*4 
Reasonable rates. Call 643- 
8653.

S N O W P L O W IN G  
Commercial i t  Residen
t i a l .  M a n c h e s te r .  
R easonab le. F re e  es
timates. Call anytime 646- 
5489, 646-1327.

FALL CLEAN-UPS - Leaf 
raking, fertilizing, seeding 
and thatching. Winterise 

o u r  la w n  n ow . 
:easonabIe. 549-2728.

Painting-Paparing 32 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
IN TE R IO R  PA IN T IN G , 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-9980.

IN T E R IO R  A N D  
E X T E R IO R  p a in tin g , 
paper hanging, Carpentnr 
Work. Fully insured. J.P. 
Lewis & Son, 649-9658.

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING  - Interior and 
exterior. Commercial and 
r e s id e n t ia l.  F re e  e s 
timates. Fully insured. 646- 
4879.

LEE  PAINTING . Interior 
& Exterior. “ Check my 
rate before you decorate.'’ 
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653.

A  Dashing Cope

'2360 
decorative trims

Add glitter to a fd t  
ander-Uie-tree mg.

Beads: Sew beads on 
individually with a abort 
backstitch, worUng from 
right to lut.

Sequiaa: Attach single 
sequins with a bead at 
the top to hold. For a con
tinuous line of overlap- 
piiw sequins, work from 
right to left ^ t h  a back- 
sUtch as shown.

No. 2360, tree mg, has 
pattern piece; transfer 
for applique trims, 
ra  e ta n . n ss  t i j a  Mr ts ia  
jg te rp ^rn n  M4 Mr ssm g i

saMCssar
*>gmiMarlcdl
liM  Sr*.' at Ssu n ii*
gM YW k.R.T.1NSi

8235

An attractive cape vnth 
front and back yoke and 
stand-up collar can be 
made in a long or slmrt 
version for rain or shine.

No. 8235 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes Small, 
Hedium or Large. Hedi- 
um (1~ ’
64-inch

(12-14), 2)4 yards 
for long length.

Pattams avaUahU only 
in stsss shewn.

Tt sn o , ft Jt iw ucs
set Mr s«*tig* isS

SMMMnr 
t la f t iM a ln i i  
IIM S«s. it Sm I*m 
gse Tait. N.Y. 1MM 

FiM niai. SSSrtu ens zir 
essi, swihsaswimiia. 
New *81 F A S U O N  with 
SnecesB ia  Sew iag , ia 
fillad with appealing 
designs. Also 2 BONUS 
Coupons! Price .. $2.25.

15?.

LOOK FOR THE STARS
, THE HERALD, Sat,, Oct. 31, 1981 — 23

¥  ★

Look for the Classified Ads with stars; stars help get you better results.
Put a star on Your od and see W hat a difference it mokes. 

______Telephone 643-2711, AAonday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Autos For Sale 61

1975 F O R D  G R A N  
TO RIN O  - 8 cy l., air- 
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  p o w e r  
brakes, power steering 
radials plus snows. $1500 
Telephone 646-3715.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Building Contracting 33

FARRAND
REMODELING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, AU types 
o l  R e m o d e l in g  and 
Repairs. Free estimates. 
Fully insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

R O B E R T  E. JAR V IS  - 
Rem odeling Specialist. 
F o r  room  a d d it io n s , 
k itch en s, bath room s, 
roofing and siding or any 
home improvement need̂ . 
Telephone 643-6712.

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath 
tile , dorm ers, roofing. 
Residential or com mer
cial. 649-4291.

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S , 
cabinets, vanities, counter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
custom  w ood w ork in g , 
colonial reproductions. 
J.P. Lewis 649-9658.

TAQ SALES

RUMMAGE TAG SALE - 
Saturday,
October 31st, 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.
COM M UNITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH, 585 East Center 
Street.

R U G S , F U R N IT U R E , 
T O Y S  A N D
COLLECn'IBLES. Follow 
signs from Bolton Center. 
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 
31st and Nov. 1st. 10-5. 20 
Meadow Road, Bolton.

•••••••••••••••••••••<*#
Articlaa lor Sale 4 i  
**••*•••••#•••••••••••••
C O L O N IA L  C H E R R Y  
CABINET Entertainment 
Center, needs repair or 
replace with your own 
systems. Asking $85. Call 
649-2603.

FIREWOOD - $80 a cord 
delivered. Call 642-7234 
after 6 p.m.

VELVET CHIPPENDALE 
sofa, wing chair and lounge 
chair, Wilton rug, small 
rugs, some antiques and 
Hummels. Call 643-6394 
this weekend.

G IG A N T IC  W IC K E R  
SALE! Indoors, Saturday 
O n ly. 10-3. D E A L E R  
selling discontinued items, 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
- prices from 50 cents to 
$34. Makes great Christ
mas G ifts. 700 Swamp 
Road (o ff 44A, IVk miles 
down) Coventry.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

ELECTRICAL SERVICES TAG SALE -11 to 5, Oct. 31 
: & Nov. 1, 115 Main Street,
trical Work! Licensed. Call Manchester. Come one, 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516. come all.

N .R . C Y R  B U IL D IN G  ~
COMPANY - New energy 
e ffic ien t passive solar 
h o m es . A d d it io n s ,  
rem ode lin g , d ryw a lls , 
ceilings. Residential or 
C o m m erc ia l. Q u a lity  
workmanship. 643-9743.

DRYW ALL
IN S T A L L A T IO N  and 
taping) New and repair 
work. All types o f textures.
Reasonable prices. Call 
anytime, 647-W15.

CARPENTRY WORK done 
r e a s o n a b le .  Q u a l i ty  
guaranteed. Additions, 
garages, rec-rooms and 
decks. Telephone Dave,
647-0631.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SCHALLER PLUMBING
HEATING- Water pump 
s p e c ia l i s t s .  A ls o ,  
rem odeling serv ice  or 
r e p a i r s .  F R E E
ESTIMATES. Telephone 
649-4266.

Flooring 36
••••••••••••••••••••••••
FLOORSANDING - Roors 
like new! Specializing in 
older floors. Natural and 
stained floors. No waxing 
anymore! John Verfaille,
646-5750.

GARAGE SALE - Toys, 
tape recorder, receiver, 
brass and iron cribs, fur
niture, clothes, etc. Satur
day 31st. 10-5. 38 Morse 
Road (o ff Center Street) 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Inside - An
tiques, collectibles, fur
niture, girls clothing size 5- 
7, much miscellaneous. Oc
tober 31st and November 
1st. 9-4.219 Bush Hill Road.

TAG SALE - New and used 
fu rn itu re , dishes, NO 
JUNK, ^tu rday ONLY. 9- 
4. 47 T e r e s a  R o a d , 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - rain or Shine, 
Saturday Oct. 31, 9:30-3 
p.m. 90 Lydall Street. 
M m e Antique (Jhina, much 
household, toys & games. 
B-W television, assorted 
auto accessories, knitted & 
crocheted items.

FREE  TO GOOD HOME - 
Three year old male gray 
poodle. Very good house 
dog. Telephone 643-2207.

A PA IR  OF ADORABLE 
Older kittens; one part 
Siamese, one a M orris 
look-a-like. 633-6581; 342- 
0571.

A PA IR  OF ADORABLE 
Older kittens; one part 
Siamese, one a M orris 
look-a-like. 633-6581, 342- 
0571.

NEED GOOD HOME for 
lo v e a b le  fe m a le  ca t. 
Spayed, has all shots. Good 
with children. 643-2386. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Musical Instruments 44
•••••••••••••••••••••••a
H AM M O ND  O R G AN  - 
Model A-100. Fu ll size 
keyboards & pedals. Good 
condition. Asking $1500. 
Call 646-5299 after 5:30.

•••••••••••••••••••••••a
Apartments for Rent S3
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

M A N C H E S T E R  M A IN  
STREET - Three room 
apartment. Heated, hot 
water, appliances. No pets. 
Security. Telephone 523- 
7047.

ROCKVILLE - Three and 
one half rooms, unheated, 
available November 1st, 
$275 per month. Three 

^rooms, heated, $285 a 
month, available Nov 20th. 
No pets. Security and 
references requiredf. (jail 
875-1128 9;5, Monday thru 
Saturday.

M A N C H E S TE R  - F iv e  
room flat, ^ i e t  location. 
Appliances included. $400 
plus utilities. References 
and security. 647-9595 after 
6 p.m.

M ANCH ESTER  - Four 
room apartment, second 
floor in two family. $3M 
plus utilities. Siecurlty and 
references. Telephone 646- 
5333 before noon weekdays.

AVAILABLE
N O V E M B E R  1st. Tw o 
bedroom townhouse, 1V5 
baths, private basement, 
app liances, heat. $400 
monthly. Telephone 643- 
2877.

M ANCH ESTER - Four 
room redecorated apart
ment. References. Securi
ty. No pets. $310 plus 
utilities. 649-4003.

***•••••••••••••••••••••
Onicas-Stores tor Bent
••••••■••••••••••••••••a

BASE M ENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room 18V4 ft.xlS ft . ; 
second room 23 ft.xl5!^ ft. 
$30 monthly. 649-0717.

MANCHESTER - Several 
Industrial Locations for 
lease. $1.10 per square ft. 
to $2.40 per square ft. 600’ 
to 9,000'. Hayes Corpora
tion. 646-0131.

N E W LY  REM O D ELE D  
O ffice Space available. 
Heat and electricity in
cluded. $125 and up. DE 
ROSE REALY, 646-1698.

1974 DODGE MONACO - 
four door sedan, power 
steering, powr brakes, ar- 
conditiomng. Telephone 
643-5420. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Trucks tor Sale 62
•••••••••••••••••••••
1976 CHEVY truck - Vz ton 
with cap. Good condition. 
L ow  m ile a g e .  $3500. 
Telephone 643-2023.

1976 PICK-UP TRUCK, C- 
20, % Ton, 4-Speed, (jood 
condition. Call 647-0346.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

1979 CM-400 T. Excellent 
condition, asking $1100. 
8900 miles. Call 528-6849.

KZ400 D e l u x e  1978 
K A W A S A K I ,  f a i r i n g ,  
baggage-rack, saddle bags, 
low mileage. $1350. 688- 
6201 Ask for Andrea.

Wanted to Rent 57

Have something to sell 
rent or swap? Try a low 
cost Classified Ad for quick 
results.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

STILL OPEN - after all 
these months. The Elastem 
Connecticut Flea Market 
at the Mansfield Drive-In 
Theatre (Jct.31 & 32) will 
be open thru November - 
longer if weather permits. 
Every Sunday 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Spaces .available, 
public free, so bundle up 
and come on down.

Boats-Accassorles

14’ ALUMINUM BOAT, 15 
HP, Motor & Trailer, M9- 
1142 anytime. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wanted to Buy 49

CASH FOR YOUR Proper
ty. We buy quickly and con
fidentially. TTie Hayes Cor
poration. 646-0131.

WANTED TO BUY: Good 
used second hand portable 
phonograph. Reasonable. 
Telephone 647-1918. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••

RENTALS

Household Goods 40
••••••••••••••••••••••••
USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
W ASHERS. RANG ES - 
Clean, Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

BR AD FO R D  W ASHING 
AlACHINE. G o ^  working 
condition. $50. Call 646- 
2634.

G E  20.8 C U B IC  F T . 
R E F R IG E R A T O R  - 
freezer. Excellent condi- 

. tion. Coppertone color. (!an 
be seen in South Windsor. 
Telephone 742-7906 after 6 
p.m.

Articlaa lor Sale 41

LOAM SALE - Delivering 5 
yards. $60 tax included. 
Sand, gravel. Call 643J'

A L U M IN U M  S H E E T S  
used as printing plates. .007 
thick, 2Sx28)k^ 50c each, 
or 5 for fS.OO. Phone 6 ^  
2711. They MUST be picked 
up before 11:00 a.m. only.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned 4 
ft .  length . $80 a cord  
deliverM. Call weekdays, 
M:S0. 6464)484.

B A S E B O A R D  W A L L  
registera for hot air heat. 
4, 6 X 10, 7, 5 X 12. $2.00 
each. Fold ing exerc ise  
bench, $20. Tewphone 649- 
2071.

TAG SALE - Saturday 
Sunday October 31st and 
N o v e m b e r  1st. 10-4. 
Williams Road, Bolton.

TAG SALE -10-4, Saturday 
Oct. 31, 68 Delmont Street, 
Manchester. Furniture, 
macrame supplies, misc. 
items.

TAG SALE Saturday and 
Sunday, 9-3. 33 (tolonial 
Rad, Bolton. Girls and 
mens clothing, furniture, 
skates, well pumps, dishes, 
pool table and so forth.

TAG  SALE AND FLEA 
M A R K E T  Indoors. 166 
Prestige Park Road, Elast 
Hartford. Saturday and 
S u n da , 10-3. S p a ce  
available. Telephone 289- 
6073.

Artlelaa tor Balm 41

NEW QUEEN OR KING 
S IZE  W aterbed. never 
opened, 10 year warran- 
ty,walnut stained pine 
frame, headboard,deck, 
pedestal, inattress, liner, 
h e a t e r  p lu s  p a d d ed  
sideraila. M99.00. Sd$41073, 
Rocky HUl.

Rooms lor Rant 52 
••••••••••••••••••••••••
SHARE IVk baths, kitchen

firivileges with working 
ady. Phone 649-7630 days; 

646-2297 evenings.

L A R G E  R O O M  W IT H  
K itc h e n  p r i v i l e g e s ,  
parking, washer, dryer, 
r e f r ig e r a to r  fr e e z e r .  
Telephone 643-5600. 
GMiFURNISHED ROOM, 
share bath and living room. 
No kitchen p riv ileges. 
Close to Manchester. $W.OO 
weekly. Telephone 646- 
7561.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Apartments tor Rant 53

MANCHESTER- One and 
two bedroom apartments 
a v a i la b le .  C e n tr a l ly  
located on busline near 
s h o p p i^  c e n te r  and 
schools. Fnr further details 
call 649-7157.

HOUSES-APTS. 
F r u s t r a t e d ?  N e ed  
reputable help? A rental 
service you can depend on! 
Check us out and register 
today. Efficiencies to 4 hr. 
R e n ta ls .  S C L A R  
REALTORS, 246-5217 or 
688-1978. Fee $150.

118 MAIN STREET - 3 and 
4 room heated apartments, 
hot water, no appliances. 
S ecu r ity  - ten an t in 
surance. 646-2426, 9-5 
weekdays.

SIX ROOM D U PLE X  - 
$3%. Centrally located. No 
pets. Security deposit. Call 
646-7880.

T H R E E  '  R O O M  
A P A R T D IR N T  w ith  
appliance^. Available im
mediately. $250 monthly, 
plus utilities. Telephone 
6464*17.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
two bedroom apartment in 
duplex. $250 monthly. No 
utilities. P.O. Box 1303, 

45 Manchester, CT 06040.

EAST HARTFORD - all 
bills paid. One bedroom, 
w ith  basem en t. $255. 
Capitol Homes, 236-5646.

MANCHESTER - designed 
f o r  e f f i c i e n c y .  One 
bedroom. $160 monthly. 
Capitol Homes, 236-5646.

F O U R  R O O M
A P A R T M E N T  IN  
D U P L E X .  P le a s a n t  
n e ig h b o rh o o d .  $325 
monthly. Telephone 646- 
7845.

VERNON - Handling, 1, 2, 
and 3 bedroom houses and 
^ a r tm en ts  from  $200. 
Capitol Homes, 236-5646.

M A N C H E S TE R  - f iv e  
room apartment on first 
floor of two family house. 
$360 per month plus heat 
and u tilities. Security. 
Telephone 643-2896.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T 
P A R K IN G  SPAC E  OR 
GARAGE on North Street, 
or in immediate area. Call 
647-0753 after 5 p.m.

Autos For Sale 61

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS. 
TRUCKS. Car Inventory 
valued $2143 sold for $100. 
Similar bargains available. 
Call for information, 602- 
941-8014, Ext. 7816. Phone 
call refundable.

CADILLAC - 1976 - Coupe 
D eV ille  - 72,000 m iles. 
Good condition. $2700 or 
Best offer. Telephone 742- 
6800 - Keep trying.

AUTO LEASING RENTAL 
- O ld ies  But G ood ies  
L im ite d . R en t-A -C ar. 
$12.95 day, 100 free miles. 
Automobiles bought, sold, 
rented. 323 Center Street, 
Manchester. Telephone 
647-0908, Ask for B ilf

Mi'i'icK ro ciiKiirrims
ESTATE OF LEO F. TREM BLAY 
The Hon. David C. Rappe, Judge 
of the Court o f Probate, District of 
Coventry at a hearing held on Oc
tober 29, 1981 ordered that all 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before January 29, 
1982 or be barred as by law 
provided.

Bertha E, Rappe. Clerk 
The fiduciary is;

Leona S. Tremblav 
P.O Box 158 
Coventry. Conn. 06238 

079-10

Legal Nutire
K\ST IIAKTKOKU 
PI III.IC SCIKMM.S 

IM KPOSK: TO IlK S itA  A 
PKOPOSAI. KOR 

KAST II VIM POKII PI ItUC 
SCHOOLS COMMl MCA I ION 

NLTWROK
Any inquiries are to be made to 
Ms, Nancy Harris. Director of 
Business ^ rv iccs . 110 Long Hill 
Drive. East Hartford. Cl. 06108, 
289-7411. Ext. 231

O P E N  HOUSE • 184Vi 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Sunday, 12-2. Four room 
duplex. $250 m onthly. 
Deposit. Terry Parla, Ren
tal Agency; J.R. Lemelin 
Associates Real Estate. 
647-8787.

1971 DUSTER - 6 cyl., 
dependable car. $350. 
T e le p h o n e  742-7839 
evenings.

1973 DUSTER - Slant 6> 
engine, automatic, power 
steering,, stereo. Excellent 
running condition. $1200. 
Telephone 643-0860.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN BUG 
- 48,000 miles. Runs well. 
$2150 o r  b es t o f f e r .  
Telephone 872-7728.

1969 DODGE POLARA - 
88,000 m iles. E xcellen t 
condition. $550 or best 
offer. Telephone 647-8181.

1957 S T tJ D E B A K E R  
HAWK, partially restored. 
Must sacrifice to settle es
tate. Telephone 646-7516.

DART -1971 Swinger, very 
good transportation, Auto, 
PS, AC, Good mileage, $625 
or Best Offer. Call 647-9104 
after 3 p.m. Saturday, all 
day Sunday.________________

MI'I'ICK -m  (.K K iirn iK s
ESTATE OF FANNIE  p. 

FISH, deceased
The Hon. William E. FitzGerald. 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
D istrict o f Manchester at a 
hearing held on October 22, 1981 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or 
before January 22, 1982[_ or be 
barred as by law provided.
Sherrie L.-Anderson. Asst. Cleric 

The fiduciary is:
The Connecticut Bank &  Trust 
Co.
One Constitution Plaza 
Hartford, CT 06115 

081-10

Court of Probate,
District of Manchester

m )t i i :k  (IK  i i k a k i m :
ESTATE OF BEATRICE G. 

THOMAS, deceased 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. 
W illiam E FitzGerald. Judge, 
dated October 29, 1981 a hearing 
will be held on an application 
praying for authority to sell cer
tain real estate as in said appliac- 
tion on file more fully appears, at 
the Court of Probate on November 
12. 1981 at 10:00 A M.

Madeline B. Ziebarlh. Clerk
080-10

Homes for Rant 54

M ANCH ESTER  - East 
M id d le  T u rn p ik e .  
Available November. Four 
room Cape, basement, at
t ic ,  ap p lian ces , ya rd  
m aintenance include!)- 
Heat not included. $390 
plus security. 646-1540 or 
643-6839.

MANCHESER • 8 room 
house, plus basement and 
attic . $500 per month.
Securitv & 'R eferences 
required. 646-4200.

OlHcas-Storas for Rant

W O R K S P A C E  O R  
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801, 10 to 5.

N E W L Y  R E N O V A T E D  
310- square fee t o ffic e  
ava ilab le. Main Street 
lo c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. Call 649-2891.

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE T O  CONTRACTORS - 
INVITATION T O  BID

In accordance with provisions of the District bylaws, 
sealed proposals will be received in the Office of the 
Eighth Utilities District in the District Firehouse, 32 
Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut until 

4:00 p.m. E.S.T., November 9. 1981 
Said proposals for furnishing of all materials, labor, 
equipment and incidentals for “ CONSTRUCTION OF 
SANITARY SEWER FACILITIES, UNION STREET" 
shall be publicly open, read and recorded at 8:00 p.m., 
November 9, 1981 at the Eighth Utilities District 
Firehouse, 32 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut. 
Ckintract Documents, including drawings and technical 
specifications are available at the Eighth Utilities 
District- Firehouse, 32 Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Copies of Contract Documents may be ob
tained by depositing twenty dollars ($20.00) with the 
Qerk of the Eighth Utilities District for each set of 
documents so obtained. Elach such deposit will be 
refunded if the drawings and the specifications are,, 
returned in good condition within ten (10) days after the 
Bid opening. o
The Eighth Utilities District reserves the right to waive 
any informalities or reject any or all Bids.
Elach bidder must deposit with his Bid, security in the 
amount, form and subject to the conditions provided in_. 
the Instructions to Bidders.
No bidder may withdraw his Bid within thirty (30) days 
after the actual date of Bid opening.
Date 10)26)81 (K)RDON LASSOW, President
064-10

wheeU

Clo^ified
P q q c &
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GUNUFFE AUTO BODY
ROUTE 83 TALCO TTVILLE.CT.

24 HR. TOWING
643-0016

•COMPLETjE COLLISION REPAIR 
•FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CARS

4

/

• m

lesigns, nc
M l  B R O A D  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N  OtOAO

Mjni. '̂esier ProlfSMJ'ul Pjfk. S nleA-1 Belty C.ilI

WE SERVICI AND INSTALL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL
AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION 

HEATING and SHEET METAL

New England Mechanical Services, Inc.

166 TUN N EL RD.
VERNON, C T. 06066 

871-1111

CLYDE 6 MICKEY MILLER'S 
TIL. 649-3528 - . p  f t y j o

PARTS
“ AUTO PARTS FOR LESS"

HOURS
8 TO e MON.-FRI.

____ ____ 8 TO  5 SAT. A SUN.

3 0 7  E .  C E N T E R  S T .  ( R E A R )  
M ANCHESTER  

BEHIND LENOX PHARMACY

CAP -N- CORK PACKAGE STORE
485-489 No. Main St. 

Manchastar, Conn.
6 4 9 - 0 5 9 1

Ki'iniulvlvil & y.ulnr^nl 
To ItelhT  S c r r r  I o n  

LIQUOR - OEER - CORDIALS
Large Selection of 

Imoofted 6 Domestic Win^s

MOHAWK INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, INC.
»»/ S«/r(v  /*rnN'i l u n i

•FOUL WEATHER SUITS 
•BOOTS •HOSE 
•GLOVES^TARPS^RESPIRATORS

5 Glen Rd. • Manchester • 643-5107

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
■WE CAN'T HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT

J.A . WHITE GLASS CO.
• 4 « - 7 3 a a

31 BISSELL ST.
l l l  t  H VI  I f  (HS r : \Ft  H I E M  f

MANCHESTER
•MIRRORS •SHOWER DOORS •STORE FRONTS 

•SAFETY GLASS •BATHTUB ENCLOSURES •ETC

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

'I  \ M  III -  11 It

H0M( IMPROVEMUT
MV

V t t i p i k e  649-3589
B TV Veil lo Slop (  Sl»p

M E R C U R Y

Ptiona 646-2756
NO SF«ViCe CmAPijE

RtMrvatlons for • Hotels • Alrllnos • Steamships 
6 2 7  Main Strati Manclwstar

SPECIALIZING IN
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
specialists

WHEEL alignment BRAKE SERVICE WRECKER SEM/iCf
general repairing 

Propane Cylinders Filled 
Air Conditioning Service

TELEPHONE 
649 4531

18 MAIN street 
MANCHESTER CONN 06040

Designs & Styles
»

P 6 R S O N R I  T € €

1061 Main St., Manchester • T e l; 646-3339 

M & P a t Coelho, Owners J im  Coelho, M anager

MANCHESTER 
HAS ITI

FEATURING fk lS  WEEK ...
SERVICEMASTER
“Th e  Cleaning People W ho C a re ”

TRUST OUR COMPETENT STAFF WITH 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
CLEAN YOUR ENTIRE HOME, OR OFFICE PROFESSIONALLY!

TO

Shown Left To Might: Art Snow, Sales Representative; John Talcott, President; A1 Higbie, Employee’ 
Cindy Wilson Employee; Ray Reynolds, Crew Chief; Phil Marsh, Employee; and Bob Brewer, Production
Manager.

Call Us For A Free Estimate On Any Of The Following;
•CARPET CLEANING eWALLS
•FLOOR CLEANIN9 & P0LISHIN8 •KITCHENS
•FALL & SPRING HOUSECLEANING •BATHROOMS

•DISASTER RESTORATION
Asfr About Our Many Other Services.

Servicemaster was incorporated in 1947, and has an international and national reputation. It is 
locally owned,and operated by John Talcott; and is one of 2,600 world wide franchises. Ser
vicemaster manufacturers all of its own chemicals. Be it a room, one rug or an entire home or
office

.SVri'io’ u t \ n  k

• t  ■

WE DO EVERYTHING!
Serviceinaster of Manchester

Main Street, Talcottville, Conn. 
________ ... Call 649-3433 Anytime ...

J.B. ELECTRONICS

w

J.B. Electronics asks
Do you want to play trick  or treat when buying a stereo?
E very  stereo w ears  a mask. Many have im pressive looks and fancy names so be 

carefu l! Behind that mask could be a trouble m onster that w ill show its fa ce  a fte r 
you buy it and cost you a lot o f m oney and aggravation. Y O U  CO U LD  B p  T R IC K E D !

Jack Bertrand,takes the tricks out o f buying a stereo. H e has 10 years  experience 
in e lectron ics and uses it to protect his custom ers from  the trouble m onsters. E ve ry  
piece o f equipment must pass his exam ination before  it is sold. Now  you can have the 
treats o f high quality stereo with no tricks.

Call 643-1262 lor Sales or Sarvica 
from 12:00 to 8:00 P.M., Mon. thru Sat.

Speakers
Audlotsx

Elactro-Voica
Sharp

Sparkomalic
Oaktron

Turntablee
B8R

ZENITH

Quality Brands

Needles A Cartridges
A.O.C.

Elaetro-Volea
Shura
Walee

Audionfaclinlca

Tuners A Amps
Sound Tach Systams 

Sharp

Blank Tepee
Ampax 
BASF .

t

STUMP ORINOINQ SPECIALIST
HOT WATER PRESSURE CLBANINQ

M L  Enjlirprltas
•Tree Removal eSnqw Plowing •Rototllllng
-  __-  dwUbr CWaiHi D la^nt
woup R a ^F ia a  BsttnMlaaM28.00 Minimum
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DOORS
A

WINDOWS

HARDWARE
*

SHUTTERS

AWNINOd
A

CANOPIES
SALES^SERVICE— INSTALLA TION

YANKE ALUMINUM SERVICES
$PECIALI8T8 IN QLA88 8 8CRrfN REPAIR 

20 WARREN STREET  
MANCHESTER, CONN.

6 4 9 - 1 1 0 6

Complete Auto Service
• STARTERS •COOLINO
• TUNE-UPS SVSTEINS
• IRAKES •WIRINO
• ALTERNATORS

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS
WINTERIZE NOW

K-B AUTOMOTIVE m I-w m '*” '
SiTi M a n vh fittv r orurw-yi y rit.

Penlland The Florist
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F .T .D .
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

SPECIAL ORDER 
CAKE 

(203)646-0226

191 CENTER ST. 
lAAMCHESTER.CONN 

MON. SAT. lO-S 
THURS. 10-9

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East C«m «l«ry

Q U A LITY
M EM ORIALS

OVER 45
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

C A LL G49-5807

HARRISON 8T. 
MANCHESTER

S e rvic e  MASTHR
Professional Cleaning Services

Home a auaiNcta
SpteUUIng In wtHt, Soon, uphelotond fumftura, 

eoipoeng 4 WmtornotenSon.

J. B. ELECTRONICS
STEREO • MUSIC AMPS • TV 

SALES AND SERVICE

l-r— f— 1
_  _  o o o

.lACK BERTRAND 643-1262

SpoeluStiHgloWHtoo

olcqtuackage store
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coNriHE FH m c A coPYM a m a  
LOW COST PHINmN

WMIH YOU W IT  (PHOTO aiODY)

•SEE US FOR ENORAVEO NAME PLATES 
•TRY OUR-NEW M i  H M  C t M U

OS TRI NS KY,  INC.
643 Sa79 (j4'3

731 P A R K E R  S r  M A N C H E S T E R

CALL US FIRST!
50 FT. T R U C K  S C A L E

LICENSfcD PUBLIC WEIGHTS 
D E A L E R S  I N I R O N  V E I A L S  P A R L R S


